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Atont Town
cm m tm  t f  th» North VotbodUt 

^H O hw hb o n t o  aorro during
• n  n o r  IW O ^  win bo inatolled
• t  tM  awralm  aorvleo, Sunday at
U  o'dMHb ____

m gs Toaht Tokunaea o f Japan, 
■a aMo ICatbodlat laadar, wUI 
■■oak IB tha Vamon Metbodiit 
d m ^  Sunday aranlng at 7:S0.

Dtana Kacmarcyk and Barbara 
<yNolU win axacute ballet and 
other daneaa at the Father’s day 
program tomorrow afternoon at 
&raw o’clock In White Eagle hall. 
A t the 10:80 high maaa Rev. 
Stephan Stryjewakl. the rector, 

apeak on "The Importance of 
Father."

Membera of Hoae Company Two 
of the 8. M. F. D. are reminded 
that a picture of the company and 
the new pump truck will be taken 
tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock.

Vacation Church echool at 
Emanuel Lutheran church begin* 
Monday morning at 6 o’clock. 
Tranaportatlon will be provided 
for Weat Side children from the 
Community House at Silver Lane 
at 8:48 a. m. A cordial welcome 
la extended to all children of the 
community.

aarence W. HeUing. teacher of 
piano, wdll present hi* pupils in 
two recitaU. Monday and ’Tuesday 
evenings, at 8 o’clock In the vestry 
of Hlmanuel Lutheran church. The 
guest arUst will be Roger Loucks, 
well known tenor.

The Manchester Soroptimlst 
Club will seat lU officers at a din
ner meeting. Monday evening at 
the Connecticut House, Glaston
bury. Miss Ruby Peaslee of 
West Hartford, the new regional 
director, will be In charge. A 
number of guest* from the Sorop- 
tlmUt Clubs in Hartford, New 
Britain, Middletown and Meriden 
are expected.

Mrs. Peter Wind of 58 Laurel 
■traet left this morning for St. 
Petersburg, Florida, where ehe will 
visit the family of her son, Wil
lard. Mr. Wind will Join them next 
month.

Qustava Luther, of 14 Middle 
Turnpike, west, has returned home 
after spending two weeks in the 
Veterans’ HosplUl at Newington.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of Mancheiter*$ Side StreetSp Too

Julius Salonlk of Middle ’Tum- i and saw Paul engaged in hi* work. 
Dike has been adopted by the birds The passerby asked him If he 
ind he finds that It U going to be could reach a bottle of whisky 
a hard Job to g «t away from them. , which apparently was hidden the 

A  short Ume ago a robin family
broke up for some reason, with the 
result that

night before on top of one of the 
branches.

Taking his wooden stick which____the local man found a
couple of baby robins on his lawn. I* used for picking up papers. 
In a kindly moment he fed them, j Paul attempted to knock the bot- 
Too voung to care for themselves, j tie from the limb. But before he 
the only chance they had was to — — * * -  « . . .
be fed by Salonlk or die. He kept 
feeding them. Worms got scarce 
during the dry weather and the 
Job wasn't too easy to perform.

Although there are lota o f other 
bird* around, these robins never 
got the idea of feeding themselves. 
They gotPOJTAOIpvETAOINWYP 
They like Salonlk better. He 
taugt them how to wash in a bird 
bath He tried to shoo them away, 
but they won't go. He put them In 
the woods, but they came back.

Salonik feels that creature* too 
dumb to forage or to fly away 
surely won't know enough to go 
south this winter, so being a tail
or, he IS preparing red robin flan
nels for the birds.

But how do you get worm* in 
winter?

made contact, BOOM—he was 
floored.

While sitting on the grass, Paul 
felt his head and noticed a can of 
beans nearby. The beans, which 
were hidden on a higher branch, 
had fallen as Paul prepared to get 
the whiskey bottle down and 
struck him flush on the top of the 
head

Short wave radio fans report 
that they have been getting un 
usually good reception from over
seas lately. One searcher of the 
high bands tells us that Wednes- 
dav night he was able to pull In 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark. Eng
land, Crecho.slovakia, and Moscow. 
He said that the English seem 
to beam the beat program* state
side. but that listening to the 
Moscow radio was like listening 
to one of our own stations, except 
for a different slant on politics. 
The Communist radio bosses have 
done a gootl Job getting announc
ers with an American accent, he 
says.

Our good friend Paul Mahoney 
of the Park Department mainten
ance crew cites an unusual Inci
dent which took place earlier this 
week while he was engaged In 
cleaning up Center Park.

Paul was picking up papers and 
old beer can* and bottle* which 
were tossed in the bushes near 
Main street. A fellow came along

Among the crystl clear Ideas we 
have received this week 1s one 
contained in a leter addressed to 
the 'open forum," purporting to 
be an "answer to Mr. Donald C. 
Matthews" on the subject of care 
for state flowers.

We hesitate to edit the letter in 
any way because of its immediate
ly apparent self-explanatory ref
erences on the flower subject.

It states, "it looks like many 
people care for them but when the 
Are sweep the woodt; and no budy 
has them and you steel has your 
pay, and why you. subjects do not 
wears the badge so we would 
know with what to treat them, 
when they in courage os, and ask 
them to talk only the thruth in 
this case looks like the man who 
stard the Are so he can get the 
Job, and Imitate beat friend. " 

While it la a bit difficult to 
translate into the going vernacular 
of this enclave, the above has 
certain deflnltiveness all its own, 
like the simple thoughU of Ger
trude Stein, and we are certain Mr. 
Mathew* will be affected by the 
sentiment expressed.

The letter is modestly signed 
U.D.O.P.

VOTERS OF THE EIGHTH 
SCHOOL AND UTILITIES DISTRICT

has to bs satlsflsd la th* kltchsn 
again by a drink o f water.

The children then, wiping their 
mouths on their sleeves In order 
to save the cost of tissues, sud
denly remember that they have 
forgotten to kiss daddy good 
night.

This can lead Into a sort of con
test, depending on which one is 
Intent on claiming first kissing 
rights.

Each child practically InsisU 
on being the first so it can get to 
bed the quicker. Sometimes even 
a little fight may spark this In
stinct.

Well disciplined children al
ways have, at bedtime, the para
mount thought in mind that they 
must quickly get out of the way 
emd under the covers.

In their rush to do this, they 
may rip the bedclothes out a bit, 
but this is ea.sily corrected.

It never is right to scold chil
dren for such acts, done in their 
h'iirry, for such scolding disturbs 
their feelings, and they may be
come very hurt. This calls for as
surance that no hard feelings are 
Intended, a stand that usually has 
to be underscored by the telling 
of at least two good stories as the 
children settle down. Ifou rest on 
the end of the bed while telling.

This is followed by a demand 
that you stay In the bedroom Just 

minute while the children say 
their prayers.

These you hear, and a following 
line of small talk grows fainter 
and fainter until suddenly you 
realize that you're asleep but the 
kids are yelling for another drink 
they are hungry again, and some 
thing has got to be done in a hur
ry

But discipline finally triumphs. 
They finally, stuffed, watered, 
wrung out, kissed, covered, but
toned up and tired, store up the 
Kilowjitts for another day.

havs bssn too lat* for It Is axoMd- 
Ingly difficult to find any of tbsao 
fragrant lltUa pink and whits 
flowers In this area.

Court
About th* moat Interesting 

thing we can think of to attend 
these days Is one of those super Jet 
plane demonstrations that draw* 
people from a hundred miles 
around. The great crowd sudden
ly hears a sound—zoom!
- It is then explained that the Jet, 

going faster than sound, went by 
20 minutes before the zoom hit 
your ears. By the time you hear 
it, the Jet Is In the constellation 
of Orion, ducking dog stars.

Nobody ever yet has seen one, 
'they go so fast." We claim flat
ly the whole thing Is a hoax and 
that this Jet plane bogey la a new 
clever racket that millions are be
ing squandered on. We call for a 
grand Jury, the truth and our 
money back.

A Non.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today ....................... 188

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Dud
ley Green, Rockville; Mlga Ger- 
tnide Herrmann, 612 Center street; 
Linda Gilchrest, 40 Victoria Road; 
Miss Bernice Edgerton, South 
Coventry; Miss Sophie Kowalski, 
Rockville; Mary Burdick, 73 Un
ion street; Mrs. EMna Zltkovitch, 
13 Trotter street; Marjory Yoa- 
kovlch. Stafford Spring.s; Harold 
Sokolov, Rockville; Mrs. Mildred 
Kargoll, Bronx, N. Y.

Admited today: Jean Parkes, 
127 Middle Turnpike, east; Miss 
Priscilla Anderson. 167 Princeton 
street; Patricia Cosgrove, 279 
Parker street: Pamela Jones, 
South Windsor; Richard Sturte- 
vant, 3 Kerry street; Grace and 
Elaine Kohrlng, 299 Main street;

1 Thomas and Peter MeCarthan, 74 I  Birch street; Ernest Chapman, 440 
Keeney street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
The lady was standing at the 

Center obviously waiting for a 
bus. A car pulled to a atop at I Mary Usher. Rockville; Mrs. Lois 
the curb and the fellow at the Micge, 24 Hillcrest road; Mrs. Mol- 
wheel asked her if she wanted a | He Peterson, 61 Spruce street;

W alUr Flke, 87, of f  HaasI 
street, was fined 8180 and placed 
on probation for 45 days after 
pleading guilty In Town Court 
this morning to a charge o f driv
ing while under the Influence of 
intoxicating liquors or druga. 
Judge Wesley C. Oryk presided.

Assistant Prosecutor N. Charles 
Bogglnl told the court that Flke 
was arrested by Patrolman Henry 
Gauruder after an accident at the 
intersection of West Center and 
McKee streets.

Joseph Rastaskas, 88, of 142 
Spruce street, entered a nolo plea 
to intoxication and was fined 820. 
A companion charge of breach of 
the peace was withdrawn. He was 
represented by Attorney Arthur J. 
LeCIaire, Jr.

A  80-days suspended sentence
for violation of probation against 
James Madden, 46, of no address, 
was revoked and Judgment was 
suspended on a companion charge 
of intoxication.

Other cases disposed of were: 
Samuel Wilson, 59, of the Town 
Farm, Middle ’Turnpike, east. In
toxication, |5; Herbert A. Urweld- 
er. 17, of 7 Walker street, failing 
to halt at a stop sign, 820; Joseph 
H. Shea, 17, of Rockville, speeding, 
845 with 826 remitted; Robert O. 
Ganley, 22, of 29 Troy street. West 
Hartford, speeding, 821; Mrs. H. 
S. Raymond, East Windsor Hill, 
overtime parking, 82.

Continued were the following 
cases: Ann M. Plnney, 29, 56 Cam
bridge road, failure to carry motor 
vehicle registration, passing stop 
sign, continued to June 19; Stan
ley Chessey, 50. of Hebron road, 
Andover, violation of rules of the 
road, June 19; Abraham Podrove, 
68. 146 Porter street, June 21; and 
Beatrice Baraw, 32, 54 Perkins 
street, failure to obey signal of 
traffic officer, June 21.

See No Drop 
In Dwellings

Jarvis to Construct 180 
New Homes; Big De> 
velopment at the Green
During the present season, at 

least, Manchester faces no reduc
tion In the amount of new dwell
ing construction developers have 
planned for the town. Insides the 
large activities under way on the 
former Woodbridge farm at Man
chester Green where 800 new 
homes are the eventual total, a 
new west side spread of 180 hous
es Is about to be started by the 
Jarvis interests, with 120 of them 
on the former Hilliard parcel Just 
acquired by Jarvis at Middle turn
pike west and Broad street, 33 In 
a proposed Trebbe Addition No. 1 
and 30 on Hartford road in the 
acreage between that road, Weat 
Center street, the Silver Lane 
homes project and property of the 
Manchester Motor Sales company. 
Informal approval ot these Jarvis 
developments is scheduled for dis
cussion by the Board of Directors 
next ’Dieaday night.

The Manchester Green layout 
has been approved and set up in
sofar as the acreage now being 
worked on la concerned, and which 
constitutes about half of the 
Woodbridge farm lands.

A t the Green the houses are to 
be varied, with ranch type homes 
in the plan, and the Jarvis com
pany also is planning some of this 
type.

FILMS
D EVELO PE D  A N D  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

ride.
The woman peered nervously at 

the man, who was alone in the 
car, and said "No." she didn’t 
want a ride.

Noticing that the driver had 
dlsdpUned"chii'drcn. when evening [waved at another male who hap- 
comes, go straight to bed and fall ] Penoj by *t ‘ 'j®, time, the lady 
asleep without hesitancy.

Everyone who has ever cared 
for children will bear out this 
contention. I f  the kids are cor

It is a known fact that well

t

Walter N. Lcclerc

I  MB B OBBdldBte for tke office of Tax Collector In the district. 
I  aak year support by being present at the annual meeting of 
tiM district Tuesday, June 30 at 7 ;S0 P. .M., D. H. T., Hollister 
Stivet BchooL

Parttsaa politics 
candidates to dlstrld 
la the district, the 
Meiidly basis by dii 
waae soltod for the

sve not been a factor In the e4ectlon of 
, offices. I believe that, after living 28 years 
sen who serve It have been chosen on a 

voters who have felt that these men
8b.

I  beUeva I  am In a position to render the kind of sendee that 
as made for efficient operation of the district In years past.

Sincerely
, Walter N. Leclera

asked him the driver's name. He 
told her and she became visibly 
embarra.ssed.

"Oh, he’ll think I ’m terrible,"
recUy Uatned! ‘they wVll“noT waver I (''etted. "I .lidn’t recognize 

■’ to hit the p ’ *'”  Seems she knew the Good
Samaritan and would have wel-tn their great desire 

hay.
True, they may have to pause, 

once their shoes are off, to go 
back to the kitchen to drink up 
the milk they didn't finish off at 
supper. This may be accompan
ied by a wlUingnesa to clean up 
several other supper leftovers, all 
of which helps the refrigerator 
storage problem and is much in
dulged by mothers.

Willingly though, the children 
then hurry to the bathroom, brush 
tooth and wash and, still hurry
ing to bed, they slip into their 
mghtolothes. Just about the mo
ment they are ready to go under 
iho I'overs, they discover that, as 
i t e'sult of their great rush to get 

bed. they have to make a call 
.(> the bathroom which was pre- 
-.-i.msly overlooked.

All of this activity naturally 
i-reatea a secondary thirst, which

corned the lift to Hartford, but 
she didn’t get a good look at him. 
when he nsked her If she cared 
for a ride. So she took the bus.

So we hope you read this, Mr. 
B. She’s not uppity. Just didn’t 
recognize you.

Mrs. Susan I^vell, 21 Stone street; 
Mrs. Lillian Rogers, Rockville: 
Mrs. Marian Neupert and daugh
ter, Rockville: Paul Lanz, Rock
ville; Sallv Blazenaky, 59 Clinton 
street; Mrs. Grace Tracy, 51 
Lenox street; Carol Ann Chace, 
3 Drive E, Silver Lane homes; 
Mrs. Loul.se Affrlcano, 53 Spring 
street; Mrs. Kathleen Newell. 
Buckland; George Pratt. 410 
Woodland street.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorian Shalnln, 35 Lake- 
wood circle, south.

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

Video \dewers in Manchester 
have been complaining of poor re
ception from New Haven in the 
last few days. The picture has 
been flickering acroas the screen, 
and the brightness has been dying 
out of the picture. We understand 
from an amateur television en
gineer friend that the fault does 
not lie~wlth the New Haven sta
tion. It seems that Philadelphia, 
which is also on Channel 6, has 
been enjoying good summertime 
transmission conditions, and has 
been cutting into the New Haven 
signal and causing Interference.

CUnlo Schedule
Monday—Mental Hygiene at 9. 

Appointment only.
Tuesday—Tonsil and Adenoids 

at 9:30.
Wednesday — Well Baby at 

YMCA, 2 to 4.
Thursday—Pre-natal at 9:30.
Friday—Chest at 9. Appoint

ment only.
Also Well Baby at hospital, 2 to 

4.
Saturday—Diphtheria and vac

cination at 8:30.

Miss Dawn Muraaki. of 14 War
ren street, whose marriage to E l
bert I. Carlson of Overlook Drive, 
will take place Sautrday, July 15, 
at the North Methodist church, 
was honored with a personal 
shower last evening. The pafty 
was given by Miss Barbara and 
Miss Janet Wilson of Jensen 
street, at the home of Mias Bar
bara Smith, 58 Chestnut street, 
and attended by fifteen friends 
and classmates of Miss Muraskl, 
who graduated from Manchester 
High school with the class of 
1949.

The color scheme used was 
green and yellow. Th* hostesses 
served a delicious luncheon and 
the time was spent In . reminiscing 
over schooldays. The gfirls present 
who have completed their freah' 
man year at college, related some 
of their experiences at college.

FUEL OIL

Highland Park 
Store

Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Including Sundays

GROCERIES, MEATS 

ICE CREAM 

BEER

PICNIC ITEMS 

Phone 2-9850

IT'S

J \ ^  FOR

CKOSM'V

i i l i ’s

What Has Prompted Over 1500 
Families To Buy A Jarvis 

Home? . . .  The Best $ Home

llTn is  I DU \s <'J Week

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

Famous Brand Heatinff Oil 
Clean— Hot— Econom ical 

Mus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CA LL 4148

Mountain laurel which now 
adorns the highway.i and byways 
became our State Flower when the 
following act of the General As
sembly wa-s approved and became 
law, April 17. 1907; "The Mountain 
Laurel, kalmla latifolia. Is hereby 
made, constituted and declared to 
be the State Flower of Connecti
cut.” The law provides that one 
may not pick laurel without writ
ten permission of tlie owner, filed 
with the clerk of the town in which 
the land is located; that no pack
age containing laurel can be legal
ly shipped unless It Is tagged to 
indicate the name of the owner 
of the land from which it was 
taken, and the name of the col
lector, and that the owner or agent 
may arrest without warrant any 
violator, and may be allowed court 
fees for doing so.

As far back as 1868 the State 
of Connecticut recognized the need 
to protect a native plant when the 
following Act was passed by the 
legislature and became a law July 
8, 1868: "Any person who shall 
willfully and maliciously sever or 
take from the land of another any 
of the species of plant known as 
lygodi'um palmatum, or creeping 
fern; growing and being thereon, 
shall be punished by a fine not 
exceeding seven dollars or Impris
onment in County Jail not exceed
ing thirty days.”  Later this pen
alty was Increased, but protection 
by law came too late, very few per
sons now know this beautiful 
climbing fern.

In 1899 Connecticut enacted a 
statute to protect trailing arbutus, 
and imposed a fine of twenty dol
lars on anyone found digging the 
plant, or having In his possession 
trailing arbutus with the roots or 
underground stems attached. 
Again .this law would seem to

Oraiige Hall BINGO
Every Saturday — 7:45 P, M.

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPEOALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

HOTEL McDonough
CIN C INN ATUS, N . Y . 

iVom owned and operated by

MARY BINELLO
Formerly of Manchester

Reasonable rates on rooms by week, month or season. 
Good food, full liquor license. Beautiful country. Hunt
ing and fishing paradise. Located about 35 miles this 
side of Binghamton, N . Y.

C A L L  C IN C INN ATUS, N . Y . 32 FOR RESERVATIONS

R AN G E  OIL, COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Official Notice 
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
ot the Town of Manchester here
by give notice that they will be in 
session at the Town Clerk’s Of
fice in the Municipal Building for 
the purpose of examining the 
qualifications of electors and ad
mitting to the Elector’s Oath 
those who shall be qualified on 
June 21. 1950 from 5 P. M. until 
8 P. M. only.

Naturalized citizens must .pre
sent naturalization certificate be
fore being made.

Signed: William S. Davis,
Natalie G. McIntosh, 
Ella M. Quish,

Board of Selectmen. 
Samuel J. Turkington, 

Town Clerk.
Dated at Manchester, this 16th 

I  day of June, 1950.

Smsathiuf/
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Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily 
Including Wed. Afternoons 

I Open Noon Saturday

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
F U N E R A L  BOM B

87 Baet Oaater Ut TH. MM

M EET . . .

Mrs. Hadden.
Insurance Clerk 

Trust Dept,

/  : - X ’
i

A t Manchester Tniet, where aha has been amplojred 
alnce 1844, Mrs. Hadden handles fire biauranoe and taxes 
In connection with mortgage loana. While she graduated 
from Hertford High School, Mrs. Hadden also attended 
schools In GUegow, Scotland; Torkahlre, England and 
Holyoke, Maea. Dreasmaklng la her hobby..and aha 18j 
active In aocial Ufa in oonnecuon with her huibnura lod ga '' 
affUiettona. Mrs. Hadden’s home la at 39 Roosevelt Street, ' 
Manchester.

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Maaehester. Ceaaectlcat

Member Federal Oepoalt laaaraaea Corporatloa
................................... .1# *• ' /  .

A N D
U P  pU stici

Center Pharmacy, Inc.
487 M A IN  STREET M ANCHESTER, CONN.

T E L E fH O N E  4253 „
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McK i n n e y
LUM BER  and S U P PLY  CO.
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Average Dally Net PreM Run 
For the Month ot May, 19Se

9,924
Member of the Audit 
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General Urges Quick '̂Zw^k^E^Zi 
U. S. Aid to Formosa

In Top Level Talks
Mac Arthur Warns Brad
ley and Johnson a 
Red Conquest of Is
land Would Be Seri
ous Blow to U. S. De
fense Line in the 
Pacific; Will Advise 
Retention of Bases

Anti-Tank Rifle Used in Fire Fighting

By The Associated Press 
General Douglas MacAr- 

thur was reported today to 
have urged prompt American 
materiel assistance to For
mosa in high level military 
talks in Tokyo. The com
mander of United States 
forces in the Far East un
folded his plans to Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson and 
General Omar N. Bradley

The military leader* were said 
to have discussed the posBlblllty 
of an early separate peace treaty 
with Japan and the need for re
taining American base* there. 
MacArthur reportedly described 
the defense position In the Com
munist-threatened Orient as seri
ous but not hopeless.

Discus* Military Phase 
Th* three leaders dealt only with 

the military situation. The politi
cal phases of the Japanese occu
pation and an early peace treaty 
will be dealt with tomorrow upon 
the arrival of State Department 
adviser John Foster Dulles.

The talks are expected to lay 
the foundation for hnal decisions 
in Washington on United States 
ovsrali Far Eastern policy.

Japanese feel their destiny for 
many years to come is being shap
ed in current discussions. Prime 
Minister Shigeni Yoshida is at
tempting to get the i^p-eement of 
all political leaders-except Com
munist— on an early peace and 

, granting of military basea to the 
United SUtes.

Both MacArthur’s headquarters 
and Johnson himself have made It 
plain the Defense Secretary Is only 
secondarily Interested in the polit
ical aspects of a treaty.

OoL M. P. Echols, headquarters 
public information officer, said to
day Johnson's primary concern is 
the far eastern command side of 
MacArthur's dual Job.

That means the actual military

(OoBtlaaed oa Page Bight)

. . . . . .  Seek Third of Billion
As Week-End Gales r i " ,  ^  t  t  t r n  
Kick Up Heavy Seas l o  SpCCQ L p  ICIUpO

On Hydrogen BombNew Haven, Conn 
—Airplanes and Coast Guart craft 
searched Long Island sound In vain 
for nine men who disappeared In
three separate \/cek-end mishaps. , 
AU were believed drowned. ]

Brisk breezes. making the 
Sound's waters turbulent enough I 
for small craft warnings to be dis
played, were blamed for the acci
dents. One occurred off Nlanllc, 
one off Norwalk and the third 
about a mile trom the Long Island 
short, opposite Fairfield.

Three of five fishermen disap
peared off Norwalk, two of three 
canoeists were lost in an attempt 
to paddle acroas the Sound from 
Fairfield to Stony Point, N. Y., and 
the only evidence of the fate of 
four fishermen who set out from 
Nlantic wa* their overturned skiff 
and Iti outboard motor, still at
tached.

List of .Mlaslng
Those missing were: l In the 

Niantic party) Raymond Bodach, 
46, of Niantic. Frank Mells, '.17, of 
North Riverside drive. Terryvllle. 
Henry Corroeir. 25, of Jacob street, 
Bristol. Edward Avery, 40, of Cum
berland highway, Kensington. iThe 
Fairfield canoeists) Thomas 
Sweeney. 25, of Fairfield. Eugene 
J. Tremblay, 28. of Fairfield. (In 
the Norwalk party). Karl Notzle- 
man, 41. of Norwalk. George

June 19—(/P) . Brotherton, 44, of Norwalk 
' (Tharles MacDonald, 31, of Nor- 
I  walk.
I Sweeney and Tremblay, together 
with Sweeney’s 23-year-old broth
er, Francis, all good awlmmers, set 
out Saturday afternoon to paddle 
to Long Island. Three companions 
in another canoe turned back be
cause they thought the Sound was 
too rough.

Hours later a lighthouse attend
ant on the Long Island shore hear* 
Franris Sweeney calling for help. 
He notified Port Jefferson, police 
who fou.id the young man nearly 
unconscious, but still clinging to 
an overturned canoe in the clilll 
water.

Doesn’t Ree-all Rese'iie
Back at his home yesterday aft

er spending Saturday nlglil in a 
Port Jefferson hospital, Sweeney 
said he had )\o recollection of his 
rescue. But he remembered vividly 
how first his brother and then 
Tremblay lost their holds on the 
canoe and disappeared.

"I wont down for him twice and 
held onto him. trying to keep him 
afloat. ” Sweeney said of his broth
er, “but the third time he let go 
I couldn’t hold onto him

Tremblay disappeared shortly 
after that. "He went down and 
couldn't pull him back," Sweeney 
said. “Both of them were sort of

(Oontlnucd on Page Four)

This Army team prepares anti-tank rifle for tesf-flring at site of 
blazing oil well near Big Spring, Tex. MaJ. Alexander Welcher 
(slgtiting) and members of his team plan to Are weapon and ba
zooka at base of well attempting to cut casing In two. This would 
allow rotar table covering well to be removed permitting flames to 
shoot directly upward, thus elmpllfying fire fighting operations. (A P  
wirephoto.)

N o  Third Term 1

It.i-

Solons Urge 
Removing Lie 

As Red Tool

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Say He ClianU Party 
Line in Urging U. N. 
Seat for Red China; 
Call for U. S. Veto

Administration d e c i s i o n  on 
whether to seek Senate showdown 
on nomination of Martin A. Hutch- 
liuKHi to Federal Trade Commis
sion is delayed . . .Connecticut 
housewives may someday cook 
with gas piped to their homes 
from D o tt^  of Gulf of Mexico . . . 
Approximately 1,000 delegates 
from every state In union, Canada, 
Germany and South America as
semble In Boston for 20th Annual 
Qonvention of American Guild of 
Organist* . . . Hartford City o ffi
cials will get together this week 
to determine what method should 
be adopted to overcome growing 
backlog of more than 20,000 un- 
collected traffic tags.

Financial affairs of Lustron 
Prefab Housing Corp, is discussed 
as two repr,ie8entatlves of attorney 
general’s office meet with Federal 
Judge Melt G. Underwood in Co
lumbus, O. . . . Yale President 
Charles Seymour, In last official 
appearance before meeting of 
alumni, announces that university 
has received 88350,000 in gifts, 
bequests and fund contributions.

Newspaperman Andrew Roth, 
former Navy lieutenant who was 
described in Senate In qu ^  hear
ing June 6 as "now fighting with 
Communist forces in Indochina,” 
says in Paris he has not been In 
Indochina la a  year . . . Top 
White House aide says that Pres
ident Truman has decided to re
appoint four present members of 
Atomic Energy Commission . . 
Canal-Uke markings on planet 
Mars are fracture Unes, not prO' 
ducts of "Intelligent life," Ameri
can Astronomical Society la told 
In Indiana meet.

New York police raid pre-dawm 
poker game and arrest 14 women, 
most of them ml|ldle-a;^ house
wives . . . German police report 
that three German girls, youngest 
six years old, were wounded Sun' 
day when guard at Luxembourg 
occupation unit fired on them 
when they refused his order to 
leave area . . ■ West Berlin 
authorities detain 57 Russlaa Zone 
barges In Berlin’s “Battle of the
''anals.".

Treunry  Balance

Washington, June 19.—(^ —The 
poslUpn o f the 'Treasury June 15:

Net receipt*. 8207,384,311.64; 
Budget expenditures. 8859,529.- 
126.05; cash balance, 83,918,028,

Washington, June 19—(,T)—Two 
Republican Senators said yesterday 
Trygve Lie should be ousted as 
Secretary General of the Tjnited 
Nations unless he withdraws his 
proposal for recognition of Com
munist China.

In a Joint statement. Senators 
Bridges of New Hampshire and 
Knowland of CTallfornla accusod 
Lie of being a tool, if not an actual 
ally, of the Reds, and called on the 
Administration to seek his dis
charge if he doesn’t stop urging 
that a CThinese Communist be seat
ed on the U. N. Security Council.

"Lie says, in effect, if Russia 
will not accept the rules of the U. 
N.r the rules must be changed," 
their statement said. "He adopts

Jane Cowl, Noted Stage 
Star, Seriously 111 in Calif.

Santa Monica, Ciallf., June 
18.—yP)—Jane (?owl, one of 
the most beautiful and famous 
actresses of the American 
stage a generation ago. is aeri- 
ously ill, it was disclosed to
day. Now 65. Mias Cowl en
tered a hospital 10 days ago 
and underwent surgery for a 
chronic abdominal ailment. 
Her physician said she will re
main under observation for an 
undetermined time.

Born in Boston, Miss C?owl 
made her debut in 1903 in New 
York. She played "Romeo and 
Juliet” for 856 performances 
beginning Jan. 24, 1923, to be
come Broadway’s most famous 
"Juliet." She is also remem
bered for "Lilac Time,” 
"Smilin' Through," “ Within 
the Law" and many others.

Caroline Mars Totes 
Big Passenger Load

Giant Flying Boat § e 6  Y o S c l e r
From Hawaii to Calif. | t * x ^  o  
In Fourteen Hours R c lC H S C  o O O l l
With Co. of Marines ------

A. T. and T. Official May 
Be Freed This Week 
By Hungarhm Reds

f t

New York’s Governor Thomas E. Dewey hands out’ a one-aentenee 
Ntalement to newsmen at .-Vlbany, announcing that he would not be a 
candidate for third term an governor. The 48-ycar-old Republican 
leader said his Iwalth force«l this move. The GOP wa* e*|»e«-ted to 
groom Lt. tlov. 4o« Hanley as Ib-wcy’s successor. (NE.\ telephoto).

Public Report 
Is Considered

(Conttnoed on Page Eight)

Says U. S. Has 
Licked PanJes

Tohin Tells Labor Par
ley Economy Safe 
Against Depressions
Geneva, Switzerland, June 19. 

—{/r>—Maurice J. Tobin. United 
States secretary of labor, said to
day the United States has elimi
nated the secret o f depressions by 
it* economic and social legisla
tion.

“ I  do not believe we will ever 
again experience a major depres
sion such as we had in the early 
thlrtleB,” Tobin told the Interna
tional Labor conference.

"W e are confident of our abil-

fContlBoed on Page Eight)

McGrath Says Justice 
Department Deciding 
On American Issue
Washington. June 19—(4b—A t

torney (General McGrath said to
day the Justice department will 
decide soon whether to make pub
lic a full report on the 1945 Amer- 
asia case as recommended oy a 
Federal Grand Jury. ‘

McGrath's comment to a report
er came after a weekend bristling 
wdth new developments involving 
the charges of Senator McCartlf^ 
(R „ Wls.) that the State depart
ment harbors Communists <and 
Communist sympathizers.

A  key part of those charges, Mc
Carthy has said, concerns the five- 
year-old episode in which six per
sons were arrested after the FBI 
had found hundreds of secret gov
ernment documents in the offices 
of the now defunct magazine 
Amerasia.

Weekend Developnwnts
These were the development*:
1. Three more Republicans 

joined those party members who 
have criticized MeCTarthy's meth
ods In attacking the State depart-

San Diego. Calif., June 19—OP)— 
Th* giant Caroline Mara ended a 
2,609-mlIe flight from Hawaii yes
terday with 144 men aboard. 
Never before, th* Navy said, had 
so many men been carried so far 
non-stop in one aircraft.

A  little Uter, a sister flying 
boat— the Hawaii Mars—settled 
down on San Diego Bay with 106 
men. She had taken off two 
hours and five minutes before the 
Caroline Saturday, flown 2.400 
miles to Alameda, Calif., added 
5,000 pounds of cargo and then 
hopped on here.

In these two four-engined craft, 
which spread their wings 200 feet, 
the Navy had ferried an entire 
company of Marine reservists in 
full combat kit from the Islands 
for training exercises at nearby 
Camp Pendleton.

Flight Takes 14 Hour*
The lift made by the Oroline— 

which has more powerful engines 
than the other Mars flying boats 
—wasn't a world record for pas
sengers. That was made by the 
Marshall Mars last year. She car
ried 308 men—but on the short 
450 mile hop from Alameda to 
San Diego.

The CaroHne’s effort cleanly 
topped the Hawaii Mars’ old 
Hawati-Califomia mark made in 
1946 with 118 men aboard.

Lt. William Nelson of Augusta, 
Kan., brought the Caroline over in 
14 hours 18 minutes in a flight he 
described as routine:

"The takeoff was smooth. The 
ride was smooth. The landing was 
smooth,”

Marines Not Happy
The Marines aboard the Caroline 

weren't too happy for a while, 
however. They were Jammed Into

Vienna, Austria, June 19—(iP)— 
Reliable American informants said 
today that Robert A. Vogeler, 
American business man Jailed in 
Hungary on spy charges, may be 
released this week.

The informants said Hungarian 
officials have made no definite 
promises, but indications are that 
they may turn Vogeler over to U. 
S. officials Tuesday or Wednesday.

Vogeler, 39, an executive and 
roving European representative of 
the International Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, was sentenc
ed by a Hungarian People’s Court 
last February on charges of espi
onage and sabotage. He pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to 15 
year*.

Wife Is Joyful
Vogeler’* pretty Belgian-bom 

wife Lucille, was overcome with 
Joy by the reports that her hus
band might be released.

“This Is what I  have been wait
ing for and praying for every day 
for the last seven months," she 
said.

Mrs. Vogeler conferred with U. 
S. Secretary of State Dean Ache 
son in London on May 12 when he 
was tly*re for a big three session. 
She said Acheson had given her a 
“moat encouraging message" re 
garding her husband.

Can’t Believe Eves
"I can’t say more than that." 

she said at the time. " I f  I did 
say too much, harm might be 
caused. But now I have certain 
knowledge that something Is be

Shriners Lick L. A. Strike 
With Dok Sled, CnmeiH

(Continued on Page Eight) fContinned on Page Four)

Lo* Angeles, June 19.—(JD — 
Shrinera have their own ways 
of meeting Loa Angeles' tran
sit strike. The 200,000 Nobles 
convening here for the Nation
al Shrine convention this week 
have brought along: Two hun
dred forty-three horaea, sta
bled in a huge tent city on a 
downtown circus ground; a 
dogsled. on wheels, from the 
Anchorage, Alaska, Shrine 
and six, count ’em, six camels.

Bellamy Seals, Zor Temple, 
Madison. Wls., has the chore 
of looking after the humped 
an<l hairy beasts brought here 
to highlight Shrine activities. 
He watches them alnio.st con
stantly.

"You have to." says Seals. 
" I f  you don't, Ihey’U spit on 
you. But I ’m awfully fond of 
them anyway."

Ready Arms 
Aid Program

Committees Put Final 
Touehes on Bill; Presi- 
flent's Power Cut

Erickson Now 
Pleads Guilty 
As Bookmaker

Faees (»0 YeaAi in
Prison and Huge Fine; 
Senleneed June 26; 
Big Time Operator
New York. June 19 (Ab—MU 

liunnlre gambler Frank Erlckaon 
pleaded guilty today to eharges of 
eonspirary and bookmaklng.

Erickson, admitted operator of 
a nationwide bookmaklng bualneaa. 
made the plea when he was broiight 
into Special Sessions court for the 
opening of his trial.

The plea of guilty to all 60 
counts against him was entered by 
Ills attorney, Sol Gelb, who told 
Ju.stlce Nathan D. Perlman:

"The defendant wlshea to with
draw hia plea of not guilty and 
plead guilty to the Information.” 

Ka4'e* 60 Years
The maximum penalty on each 

count of the charge is a year in 
Jail and a J500 fine, which makes

(Continued on Page Eight)

Truman Will Ask Con
gress for Three Hun
dred Million Dollars 
To Be Usetl at Three 
AEC Plants; See Re- 
(|uest This Week; 1st 
Direct H-Bomb Money 
Plea; Seek Haste

"  Wa.shinfftori, June 19.— (fl*) 
— Conffresnional sources said 
today President Truman will 
Hsk ConjfresB for |300,000,- 
000 to speed up work on the 
hydroffen bomb. A  member 
of the House Appropriations 
committee, asking not to be 
named, said the money would 
bo used entirely for construction 
work at existing Atomic Energy 
Commission Installations, mainly 
at Oak Ridge, Tenn., Loa Alamos, 
N. M.. and Hanford, Waah.

Thia Informant said he under
stood Mr. Truman’s request would 
be sent to the Capitol In a day or 
two.

First H-Bomb Money P is* 
Such a request would mark ths 

first time that money had beea 
asked directly fo f work on tlM 
hydrogen "super bomb.” .

President Truman ordered Ui* 
Atomic Energy Commiaalon 
(AKC) laat January to go ahead 
with attempted development at 
tlie new weapon which might bs 
1,000 times as powerful ns th« 
original atomic bomb.

At that time, figures ranging 
all the way from 8100,000,000 tO 
84,000,000,000 were being men
tioned on Capitol Hill as the pos
sible cost ot the proJecL 

Push Project
Bine* then, the AEC has ae- 

knowlcdged some "rashuffUag*-’ of 
projects and personnel In order to 
push the project along, but has not 
asked any specific appropriation 
for the H-bomb.

Those who reported the 8300,- 
000,000 request la now In prospect 
did not say whether this meant 
the work has now reached n point 
where It Is turning to actual con
struction of tha super bomb.

Members ot the AEC met about

(Continued on Page Four)

News Flashes
( la te  BnUeilne of the Wire)

(Oontlnncd oa Page Eight)

Dead Woman's Kidney Is 
Switched in Quick Surgery

Chicago, June 19— (AT— A  kid-, 
ney from a dead woman has been 
transplanted In another woman In 
an operation which doctors said 
la the first o f iU  kind ever per
formed.

Dr. Richard Lawler aald the sur
gery was performed Saturday 
morning In Little (Company of 
Mary Hospital and that the pa
tient wa* in "good condition” 
early today- Her condition was 
normal and ahe had talked to her 
husband, hospital attendant* re
ported.

Dr. Lawler, a member of the 
hospital staff aad aenlor attending 
surgeon at Cook Qiunty Hospital, 
directed the operation. I t  was be
gun 10 minutes after the donor of 
the healthy kidney died and re
quired an hour and a half.

SemoTes Two Kidneys 
Dr. Lawler removed the diseased 

kidney from Mrs. Ruth Tucker, 49, 
of Chicago.

The healthy kidney from the 
dead woman. Is an adjoining oper-

ĵ Coattnaad oa ( i p  two)

Sound View Hit By Bbuw
Old Lyme, June 19— (;P)— Threatening for a time to wipe 

out the summer colony at Sound View, a $20,000 fire today 
completely destroyed two large homes and badly scorched 
several others. Only the prompt arrival of the South End 
Fire company prevented the blaze from spreading over the 
entire section.

*  *  e

Envoys Hit Coffee Price Proposals
Washington, June 19— (iP)— Envoys tFrom 14 Latin 

American countries, in a sharp 1,300-word statement, told 
Secretary of State Acheson today that the proposals made 
by a Senate snbeommittee which investigated the rise in cof
fee prices seriously threaten U t ln  American economy.

Mrs. Roosevelt In The Netherlands _
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, June 19— (/P)— Mrs. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt arrived here today from Copenhagen 
for a two-day viait in The Netherlands. Her son, Elliott, 
and his two ehUdren accomiMuiiled^her.

Found Nude And Dead On Beach . . ,
Eureka, Callf.,-Jane 19—(flV -T h e  nude body of Henry 

Baird, a 28-year-oM bakery truck driver, was found today 
on the ocean bitach 20 miles south of here. He had been shot 
in the back of the head. A 17-year-old waitress with whom 
I he had a date last night was miffing. -  —

■ . ' b .

Washington. June 19 -(4*1 Two 
Senate committees were called into 
a closed-doOT meeting today to put 
the final touches on a 81.222..’)00,- 
000 foreign arms aid program.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services Committee* 
gave informal approval to the size 
of the program last Friday. Dq;- 
cisiona must yet be made on:

(1) How much power to give 
President Truman in the transfer 
of military arm* to friendly na
tions outside the North Atlantic 
Pact:

(2) Whether to relax the cash- 
on-the-barrelhead policy of arms 
sales to friendly nations.

Aid Southeast Asia
The bill would authorize an out

lay of 81.000,000.000 for Western 
Europe. The other 5222.500,())B0 
would be earmarked for arms aid 
to Southeast Asia, Korea, the

(Continued on Page Four)

Capital Dairy 
Strike Ending

l*iltsl)iir|eh Milk Walk
out at Staiiflstill; 
L. A. Bakers Go Out

Ruhr Voters 
Swamp Reds

Extreme Right Wingers 
Also Take Shellacking; 
Socialization Voted

By The As-sociated Press
. The milk famine in the nation’s 
capital wa* near an end today 
with settlement of the eight-day 
strike of milk driver and dairy 
employe*.

But there wa* only scant hope 
for the end of a similar ten-day 
strike in western Pennsylvania 
where deliveries have been virtu
ally shut off from 2,300,000 resi
dents In seven counties of the 
Pittsburgh area.

A new strike occurred In the

(Oontinaed on Pag* Fow)

Two Girls Die in Rapids 
O f Colo. Mountain Stream

Eagle, Colo., June 19— OP)—Tw o^er of the Sweetwater Ranch where
................ ^the accident occurred. Nancy la

one of two children ot J. Alvin 
Schrepferman, contractor.

teenage glrla were awlrled to their 
death in the rocky rapids of a 
mountain stream near her yester
day while the frantic mother qS 
one acreamed futilely for help. ' 

Both girl* came from aoclally 
prominent Denver famllle*. The 
body o f C3iere Mustek, 14, wa* re
covered. A  search for the body of 

13, will be

The girl* and Mra. Mustek went 
out on a rubber raft on a  placid 
stretch o f the atraam. They lost 
control and th* raft wa* caught 
In swift current moving Into 
boiling rapid*. r

.All three tried to Jump. \ Mr*. 
Nancy Schrepferman, 13, will be Muaick managed to grab a pn>- 
reaumed today. trading branch and saved herself.

Cniere 1* the only child of J. | But the fa*t-moving water* pre- 
Roger Muslck, archljiact and own- 1  vented her from aiding the giria

Duesscldorf, Germany, June 19. 
— (/P)—The miners and steel 
workers of the Ruhr valley reject
ed Russia's policies In Germany 
and gave Communism a crashing 
defeat at the polls yesterday.

But while they rejected Com
munism, the same workers voted 
for a state constitution calling for 
socialization of the Ruhr’s basic 
industries.

The Ruhr worker* elected *  
legislature for their home state 
of North-Westphalia, in the Brit
ish occupation zone. It ta the most 
populous state of West Germany, 
with 9,000,000 registered voter*.

Reds Get S.5 Per cent 
The smoky RUhr powerhoua* 

once was West Germany’s Com
munist stronghold. Three year* 
ago, the Communists got 14 par

(Oontinaed oa Pag* Fa«r)

Allies Mine 
Key Roads

Abo Plant Explosives 
To Destroy Bridges 
In Event Reds March
Frankfurt, Germany, June 19— 

(flV-The Weatern AlUaa era re- 
ported mining key road* and 
bridges throughout West Germaiw 
and other parU o f Europ* to stall 
any poaslble Soviet attack.

T h ^  preparations cams ia 
light yesterday when a German 
inagasine published pictures of a 
winding highway around famad 
Lorelei Mountain on the Rhine 
river on the Frendi aon*. Th* p4a- 
tures showed a  row o f bolaa b*iii|f 
drilled In the road mad Uun oov- 
ered with conent* caps. Bxplostv* 
charges dropped into the holae 
would tumhto tho highway Intn 
th* Rhla* at on* of tta aairowalS
pointer

A m a r t o a n r  haadquartwa d »  
cUnad to comment. But a  Wnatm 
source la the Kobtew aran aatd:

•It la not only on tMa routo thel

1C

1 '
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New Products | 
Being Added

Manclieslcr Concern Ih 
Now Operating Up-to- 
Date Machine Shop
Fine new automobile produoU 

are nlwnya being added to the aup- 
ply Block and agency lines of the 
Manchealer Auto Parts company 
of 22-24 Maple street, opernted by 
Kdward and V'i' tor .1. DcllaFci'rn. 
The firm, which from a small start 
ha.i groum to cover the whole 
area, sells parage and automobile 
dealers' parte and service Items, 
and in April started the operation 
of a machine shop as well.

Now the Manchester ^uto .Parts 
company Is featuring two Special 
products, Shaler "Kislone," and 
"Pennafuse."

Rislone Is a special solvent for 
the gum and sludge that neeumu- 
latee in engine oils.

Permnfu.se l.s the hrniul new 
, eonnectinp means whereby brake 
' bands are scrured to brake drums 
without rivets. Several of the 

I newer model cars are using the 
I device, which is to bA-ome gen
eral In another year.

The use of Rislone eliminates 
new car break-ln and keeps older 
cars In the best power condition ns 
you drive. With Rislone those 
sluggish starts and slow pickup, 
low gear buck, and power sputter 
are ended. Containing no harm
ful Ingredients. Rislone may be 
used at any time of the year.

In all farm machinery, where 
dust an> sludge gather. In marine 
engines, and for heavy construc
tion equipment, Rislone also Is 
<

S  & J !

Given On C.O .U .  Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

T h e  B O LAND  OIL CO.
369 Center St. Phone 6320

Scarcity of Bees, Wasps 
Noticed in This Area

From now until June 2lt. the 
year will have Its longest days, 
with the summer solstice oc
curring at 6:37 p. m„ June 21. 
Perhaps that will make a dif
ference In the weather, which 
ha.n been, for the most part, an 
unusually cool aprlng with 
few good growing days.

One thing particularly no
ticed this year has been the 
inactivity of bees and wasps. 
The air Is usually full of t'icm. 
and should be more so than 
usual In view of the great 
blos.'=nming of trees, ahrub.s 
and plants this year. However, 
few are about, a condition that 
may result In dinuni.shed pol 
llnation of some crops In spit • 
of good blooms.

Service Rests 
On One’s Faith

highly recommended.
Burned, sticking valves, dogged 

oil lines, gummed up rings, these 
are the troubles use of Rislone will 
reduce to a minimum. If.s easv to 
add a quart or two In your crank
case and be Imprcs-ed with its 
effei f .

In Permafusc, which the Mnn- 
che.'der Auto Parts Company is In
troducing here, you gel up to IhO 
per cent more wear from brake 
linings by the simple cllminntinn 
of rivet.s. This is enough to rec
ommend the product alone. Rut 
use of Permafuse bonds the bialte 
lining uniformly to the shoe, mak
ing more even, cooler working 
brakes. There Is no violent drum 

I scoring a» there are no rivets, and 
you get up to 10 per cent more 
braking surface without rivets 
too.

Permafu.se Is a thcrmrr-settlng 
process for bonding brake linings 
to brake shoos In a process first 
widely used In the U.S. Navy and 
now adapted to some of the leading 
new cars.

Car owners and garage and re
pairmen are Invited to make en
quiries on the Rislone and Perma- 
fuse items, ready nlway.s in the 
large and romplete general auto 
stock of the Manchester Auto Parts 
company.

Belief in Christ Leads 
To Good Work Says 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar
Christian Service was the 

theme of the sermon preached by 
the Rev. Fred R. Edgar at South 
Methodist church yesterday. 
Guests of honor at the service 
were the officers and members of 
the Women's Society of Christian 
P,,,.vice of the church. Following 
the sermon the officers of the so
ciety were in.stalled at an Impres
sive ceremony at the altar.

Mr. Edgar pointed out that 
OirlsUan Service begins In and 
grows out of one's faith In Christ. 
First one believes that Jesus 
Christ is his saviour and then he 
endeavors to do good works as a 
means of exprcs.sing his gratitude 
to Cod and to point out to others 
what Cod can do for them. Chris
tian service Is usually carried on 
,n proportion to one’s faith In 
Christ !

Christian service Is also a rea- 
sonebl • service of every Chris
tian. By way of illu.stratlon the 
inin sti-r refei rerl to the Epl.stle 
of Fatil to the Romans in which 
Chrutlans wore urged to present 
their bodie.s a living sacrifice, 
holy and acceptable unto the 
I.,onl. ,St. I ’aul fell that nothing 
loss than a total dedication of 
one's self to God was worthy of 
the Clirlstian.

"Too many people have the 
feeling that the demands of be
ing a (Tirlslian or being a mem
ber of a church costs too much, 
but this Is not so. Tlie average 
person gives le.ss time to church 
and spiritual things than ha does 
to movies, cocktails and unesaen- 
tials. Most of us would be far bet
ter off if our faith in Christ did 
cost us more, for then there 
would he le.ss time for the less 
worthy arras of life, " slated the 
minister.

In conclusion, It was pointed

out that Christian aervlce Is a 
satisfying service. ‘ ‘Man was 
mads to work and hs reaches ths 
greatest rsalms o f achievement 
In proportion to hla ability to 
stoop to service. Hard work Is the 
best cure for frustration and un
happiness. The cause of Christian 
service offers all believers the 
means to happiness and content
ment for themselves and the 
means of lifting the burdens of 
others in making this a better 
world,” stated Mr. Edgar.

Officers of the Woman's Soci
ety of Christian Service who were 
Installed were Mrs. Robert W. 
Wilson, president; Miss Ethel 
Goslce, vice president; Mrs, Ed
ward Harri.s, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Nelson Buck, thliki 
vice president; Mrs. Thomas Rog
ers, recording secretary; Miss 
Ruth Dowd, promotion secretary 
and Mrs. Philip Sussg. treasurer, 
along with various secretaries, 
committee chairmen and group 
leaders.

Music for the service wa.s under 
the direction of George G Ashton, 
choirmaster of South church. The 
anthems were "O Divine Redeem
er" by Gounod and "As Torrents 
In Summer " by Elgar.

Truii8plant Dead 
Woman’s Kidneym
(Continued From Page Une)

About Town
Paat pruldsnta of Mary Bush- 

nell Cheney Auxiliary, No. 13, U. 
S. W. V., will hold their annual 
luncheon at 1:30 Wednesday after
noon, June 21, at the Sea Food 
Restaurant, 296 Asylum Avenue, 
Hartford.

Mrs. Anna Mae Switaskl of New 
Britain, well known In Republican 
circles throughout the state, will 
be the guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Manchester Republican 
Women’s Club, Wednesday after
noon at 2:30, on the lawn at the 
home of John G. Pentland, 484 
Porter street. This will be the final 
get-together of the soa.son for the 
club members.

The son born Thursday, June IS, 
In St. Francis Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston A. Chevalier of 237 
Center atreet,. has been named 
Winston A. Chevalier, Jr. His 
mother prior to her marriage was 
Miss Helen Ennis of this town.

Delegates and members of the 
auxiliary to Manchester Chapter 
No. 17, D. A. V.. who attended the 
convention In Bridgeport which 
closed yesterday Include the fol
lowing: Commander Grace Bulla, 
Rejeanne Tedford, Helen Beebe 
delegates; Elizabeth Caldwell, 
Martha Miller, Jane Fortin and 
Emma 'Von Hone.

Curate Named 
For St. Mary’s

R^v. Richard B. Kaltei 
Appointed by Bishop 
To Local Parish

I F  you are a UNION MEMBER
Your Family Gan Save Money 
On Furniture Purchased at

YOUR Union Furniture
Project lo se  MAIN $T. 

HARTFORD

Sponior«d by I^M . Lod9« No. 1744. WoKoro Commitfoo

«0 » SUNNINO

POfl fiCNiCKINO

S K I N  T R E A T M E N T  W I T H I N  A S U N  L O T I O N

i C

. . dM ooljr MB lodOB to COOUin ReVMtMMM 
f> tpecial innedient to oompensate for the dry- flog effects o f  the tun . . .  to help Inep jonr tk|n 

MBOolh and dewy freah while iadiicing e 
ridier, safer, |Qlden-gfowin| tan. Non-oily, noai 
graaay. t2, 3.a0 the ootUe (pins tax)..

atlng woman, was removed by Dr. 
.lames West, also a staff member 
ill Little Company of Mary and 
a.ssociatc attending surgeon at 
I'ook County Hospital.

The two surgeons wei'e assisted 
by Dr. Patrick H. McNulty and 
Dr. Raymond Patrick Murphy.

Working simultaneously, one 
team of aurgeons removed the dl- 
•seased kidney from Mrs. Tucke? 
while the other team removed a 
kidney from the dead woman.

Dr. West handed the healthy 
kidney through a door to Dr. Law
ler and within 45 minutes, the 
transplantation had been complet
ed and blood was flowing through 
the kidney placed In Mrs. Tucker.

Dr. Lawler aaid that aa soon as 
the clamps were removed from the 
blood vessels, the organ changed 
to a healthy ptnk color.

Mrs. Tucker was suffering from 
polycystic kidney, a disease In 
which cysts In the kidney fill with 
urine which cannot be released.

' The disease usually la fatal.
Dr. Lawler said the right kidney 

Is functioning only 10 per cent of 
normal, but it was not removed.

Mrs. Tucker entered the hospi
tal five weeks ago while doctors 
sought a suitable donor. The 
woman who consented to give her 
•kidney after death also was 49 
years old, of the same physical 
size and with the same blood 
type. She died from hemorrhage 
of the varicose veins of the eso
phagus and cirrhosis of the liver 
Her name was not disclosed.

Photograph Operation
The operation was photograph

ed and was witnessed by some 35 
doctors and surgeons.

After the kidney was removed 
from the dead woman It was 
placed In a physiological aallne 
•solution with heparin. Heparin al
so was Injected Into the kidney to 
prevent clotting of blood In the 
organ.

The artery, veins and ureter 
were connected to the correspond
ing vessels In Mrs. Tucker's body 
with black silk thread. The ureter 
carries the urine to the bladder.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L. I. O. A., will meet tomorrow 
evening In Orange hsll. A sods I 
time with refreshments will follow 
in charge of Mrs. Annie Perine, 
chairman, and her June commit
tee.

Members of the Army and Navy 
auxiliary will hold an outing, 
Tuesday, June 27, at 6:30 on the 
lawn at the home of Mrs. Sophie 
Kramer, 485 Hartford Road. A 
chicken dinner will be served. 
Members Interested In attending 
should notify the officers by Sat
urday of this week at the late.st.

The Fellowship Qrcle of the 
Salvation Army will omit Its pic
nic and meeting this evening on 
account of threatening weather.

A  daughter, their first child, 
was bom In Hartford hospital to
day to Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Flavell, Jr. The baby has been 
named Sharon Patricia. Mrs. 
Flavell waa the former Miss Mar
jorie Lautenbach, who makes her 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max C. Lautenbach of 115 
Maple street while her husband Is 
in the U. S. Army.

The Rev. Richard Byron Kaltcr 
will become a Curate at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church on July 1 accord
ing to an announcement made in 
yesterday’s parish Bulletin at St.” 
Mary's.

The Rev. Kalter was appoint
ed to serve In the local parish on 
Friday by the Right Rev. Frederick 
O. Budlong, Bishop of Connecticut, 
following his ordination In Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford. He 
was ordained Deacon on that day 
by Bishop Budlong, assisted by 
the Right Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
Bishop Coadjutor of Connecticut. 
Rev. Kalter's .salary was provided 
by vote of a special parish meeting 
held In St. Alary's on June 7. He 
will reside at the home of Mrs. 
Agnes Gaylord on Ruasell street.

Rev. Kalter is a native of Day- 
ton. Ohio. He attended Elmhurst 
College. Elmhurst, Illinois, from 
whicii institution he holds a Bach
elor of Art.s degree. Mis Uieolog- 
ical studies were begun at the 

I Onion Theological Seminary in 
.New York City, where he received 
a Bachelor of Divinity degree, and 
completed with additional study at 
the Berkeley Divmit.v School in 
New Haven, where he completed 
his work earlier this month.

The new Curate became pos
tulant and later a Candidate for 
Holy Orders In Connecticut, using 
aa a "canonical residence" the 
parish of Christ Church, Water- 
town, wlio.'.e rector, the Flcv. Rob
ert Applcyard, was formerly a 
member of the faculty at Union 
Theological Seminary. At the or
dination service last Friday the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector of 
St. Alary’s, "acted for” Rev. Apple- 
yard in presenting Rev, Kalter to 
the Bi.'Jhop to be ordained Deacon.

The Rev. Kalter waa guest of th» 
Vestry of St. Alary’s at their «n- 
nual June dinner, held Friday eve
ning. at the cottage of John A . 
Trotter at Columbia Lake, and waa 
also the overnight guest of Mra. 
Gaylord, with whom he will make 
hla residence after July 1.

The Rev. A . L. Williams, rector, 
has announced that Rev. Kalter 
will preach hla first sermon In St. 
Mary’s on July 2.

Group B of Center Qiurch 
women, Mra. George Munson, 
leader, haa postponed Its outing 
from this evening until Monday 
evening of next week at Lake 
Hayward.

The annual picnic of the Study 
group of the South Methodist 
WSCS will be held Wednesday at 
two o’clock on the lawn, weather 
permitting; If  the weather Is un
favorable, It will be held in the 
ladles’ parlor.

Pare! Pet Parade 
On Hartford Road

Teacher Hostess 
At Recital Party

Library Course•>

On Books Ended
The Manchester Great Books 

course, which has been meeting 
every other Tuesday at the Mary 
Cheney Library, under the joint 
sponsorship of the Library Aaao- 
clation and the T.W.C.A., haa ter
minated Its meetings for the sum
mer and will reconvene on Tues
day, September 13, at 7 o’clock at 
the Mary Cheney Library.

The book, which will be dis
cussed at that time, is “Federsl- 
Ist Pspers.”

Lilting addition to 
Summer excitement . . ; 

Carefree, cool, and • 
dever. You'H wear youn 

for everything under the 
tun, 'round the house 

too! Easy, wrap-around 
jumper that adjusts to fit, 

has big roomy pockets, 
sturdy double stitched 

seams, adjustable 
gripper close straps. It's 

vat dyed Sanforized 
denim that tubs easily. 

Sizes: Small (22 to 25 
inch waist). Medium 

(26 to 29 inch waist). Large 
(30 to 34 inch waist).

Styled B y

Miss Jane Nackowskl, local voice 
md piano teacher entertained her 
pupils at her home Saturday 
afternoon with a recital-party. 
Each pupil played two pieces, one 
from memory and one with music.

Those who took part were 
Eleanor Benevento. Sandra Car 
bone. Charlotte Carlson, Rose
mary Griffin. Gail Hanson, George 
McKeever, Mary Margaret Morl- 
arty, Andrea Paggioli. Doris Vlchl 
and Judy Miner also sang several 
selections accompsnled by their 
teacher.

Miss Nsckowskl was graduated 
last year from the Julius Hartt 
School of Music with a Bachelor of 
Music degree. Besides teaching 
at that school the paat year, she 
also taught In her studio at 16 
Depot Square.

Directors Plan 
Public Hearings

Every dog In town will have a 
chance to be a hero to hla master 
next Wednesday. June 28, when 
Bursack’a sponsors a Pard Pet 
Parade at Bursack’s on Hartford 
Road.'

Pedigreed pooches and "just 
plain dogs” will walk side by side 
and will have an equal chance at 
a long list of awards. The only 
qualifications are that the dog be 
accompanied by his master, and 
that he be properly entered In the 
parade.

Entry blanks and rules for the 
parade may be obtained from 
Bursack’s.

"W e want every kid In town to 
enter a dog In this event," said 
Mr. Bursack. " I t ’s going to be a 
great day for dog owners, and the 
chance o f a llfeUme for dogs.

"Tfour dog doesn’t necessarll, 
have to be cute, ugly, large, small 
a society matron or a gentleman 
at large, all It haa to be Is just a 
dog. 'fiiat’s what we want In the 
parade. Your dog may be the one 
that wins a grand prize. Every 
dog entering will get a free can 
of Pard Dog Food.”

Dogs will parsde through nslgh- 
borhood streets so they can be 
shown olT’ to the public, and 

then will pass through a review^ 
Ing ring where judges will awaro 
a number of prizes. The parade 
starts at S o’clock.

STATE TODAY
ONLY

Montgomery Paal
CHft In Douglas

“THE BIG L IF T ’
Plus: "The Qolden TwenOes"

WED. - THUBS. - FBI. - SAT.

VA N  JOHNSON in 
“THE BIG HANGOVER”
P lu s ...“SIDE STREET"

Note . . .  No Performaaee 
All Day Tneeday 

Due To Dance Becital

f CIRCLE
NOW—ENDS WEDDNE8DAY 

L O n S  HAYWABD In 
"Fortunes of Capt. Blood" 
PLUS: WM. BENDEC In 

"KILL THE UMPIBE"

STABTS THDBSDAY 
CHatidette Colbert 

in “SECRET TORY” 
Plus: PEOOV crM M INS  

in “GUN CRAZY”

The main public part of tomor
row night’s Board of Dirsetors 
session will be devoted to a pub
lic hearing at 8 p. m. In the Muni 
clpal building on a proposal for 
water extension on Hillside, Earl, 
Cole, Asylum, Radding, and Farm' 
Ington streets. The bearing la htld 
for the purpose o f advising resi
dents of the estimated cost and 
their share of any charges, and of 
hearing argument for or against 
ths proposals. Any Interested per
son may appear and he hoard.

The Directors also are again 
-.cheduled to talk over the question 

• appointment o f s  town develop- 
ent commission, and to furthef 
■ii.ilder the public housing ques- 
;on.

E A S T W O O D
a HEALTHFULLY COOL •

Betlr Grsbir 
Vleter Hsian
“Wabash
Avenue”
(Is nlar) 

S:tt-«tSS-S:U

rarlay Grsaser 
Calky O’DassaU

“ Side
stre e t”

TUESDAY NIGHT AT 8:00 
a ON OUB STAGE •  

"MISS AMEBICA BEAUTY  
PAGEANT"

To gnlrnt ".Miss East Hartford
of 1950"

Beauty. Charm. H ^ r t ^ m e r t  
~Parklng—sod Cars Bear of 

Theater.

P IK E D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

The H ^ d — Pay#

Sh e  Liveg in  Manche$Ur^—Sh e  Shops in  Burton*$
I:

TORIOBT 
Fm . O’Msrs W. PMseM 

•HOW CBEEN WAS 
■T

CBEEN 
VALLEY 
Co-Bit

"Tba aosgar sad Iha 
Lsdr"

E. Bagan 4. Walla

Man Wao.. dasMs Csgsar "WRITE 
HEAT" sad Oaoa Aslry. "THE 
COWBUT AND THE INDIANA"

.THE BURNSroE THEATM
lL * iu a S l0 l^  •  HWtCMISnRea* tHWO

'  ALL TECHNICOLOB SHOW 
BETTY GBABLE —  VICTOB M ATOBE 

"WABASH A V E N U ^
BEVEBLY TYLEB —  "THE PALOMDiO

•:S0 — 9t«8
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Projects Here 
Are Up Again

Government Wants De
cision on Silver Lane 
And Or ford Village

Her Pupils, to Give Recital

In a letter sent out to the gov
erning bodies of about 50 commu
nities, Including Manchester. John 
P. Kane, Boston field office di
rector of the Public Houabig Ad- 
mlnifltrallon, asks to be advised by 
June 27 what action each com- 
miinity wishes to take in regard 
to the federal housing projects 
within Its borders. The federal 
law iiow provides such projects 
shortly must be sold out of gov
ernment iiand.s or bo transferred 
by term sale to the various mu- 
i^lpalitlcs.

Mancheetcr has two projects, 
the permanent Orford Village set
up and the demountable, tem
porary Silver Lane Homes.

Temporary Housing
It Is explained that the govern

ment is particularly concerned 
about the temporary houses, fear
ing that these, through deteriora
tion, may cause the government 
to be victim of uncomplimentary 
comment for becoming n "blight 
on the community” where they may 
be. For this reason, such housing, 
put up as a wartime need, is to be 
tom down and disposed of wher
ever it is possible. However, if 
a community wishes to take such 
project over, and can keep them 
in good rentable shape, the gov
ernment will trannfer title under 
certain conditiona, to municipali
ties. To do this, extreme housing 
needs must be proven In the af
fected area. It Is not the intent to 
allow the sub-standard houses to 
stay and create slum areas in the 
future.

The law now generally provides 
that no temporary homes may be 
let to additional tenants after July 
1, 1951 and that all tenants must 
vacate by July 1, 1952.

The permanent projects like Or
ford Village are in a different cate
gory but sale of these also Is 
sought.

Another Shower 
For Dawn Miiraski

Now Elevated 
To High Rank

MarNhull K. Ilodgp Ik 
Elected Stale Manter 
De IMfdav ('oiineillur

Marshall K. Hodge, son of 
School Knginecr .ind Mrs. Harold 
B. Hodge, of B,"! Jarvis Road, was I 
elected State Ma.ater GoiiiuMlor of i 
the ('oiineeticut State t'nni lave, ■
Order of De.Molay at the 2Uth an
nual .se.salon held at Ansonia on 
Satunlay. Mr. Hodge i.i at pre- ' 
sent scribe of John Mather ('hap- : 
ter and waa previously State Sen- | 
lor Deacon. He was graduated , 
from Manehe.ster High School in I 
1948 and la at prcsi'nl employcil i 
at the Aldon Spinning Mills in 'Tal- I
coUville. state treasurer; William Edwin of

Reeentl.V. Hodge was l'™ored ; o ,„rlos
with the degree of Chevalier, the We.st Haven, state
highest award for di.s inKUi.slied ' of Wn-
DeMolay service that It l.s possible | ,p,.„„rv, state .sentinel. Kranris 
for any yming man »o r.'eeive !
from the (Jrnnd Counrll at Kan-, KooI of
sas City, Mo, Thi.s the OrM i Hristol, slate almoner,
that a meiiihrr o! local ( hap- , ^ __
ter haa been elevated to top rank- I Welenmed B>
tag office of the Stale ('onelave , T»'«- '" '" 'la v e  was eall.d In or 

Other State Wfn. ers fleeted i 
were: Kiehard M eLc.l of Toning- ''" 'K  " " ‘ ‘'V'''
ton. State senior eoum d,.r; Uohert , >“ I'" " le  delegates and gueMs 
Hull of New Haven, slate Junior I 'V  'e vv. leome.l to Ansonia hy 
eounellor: Gordon Boueher ..f An -' !• Hzpatnek, who urged the
sonia, state senior deaeon; WH-|'l.Mtmg UeMolays to make them- 
liam Gilbert of Milford, state Jun- ! “''''' ‘’a at home,
io r  d e a c o n ;  H a r o ld  V a le n t in e  o f ;  A f t e r  the o p e n in g  rerem iai le .s  
N a u g a t u c k ,  .s tate s e n io r  sti  w a r d ;  Hie a.s.semhiage wa.s a d d re s se i l  hy 
N ic h o la s  S ten o .s ta id is  o f  S t a in -  I >r I ’h i lhp  .1 . .tones o f  W est  H a r t 
fo rd ,  s t a t e  ju n io r  s t e w a r d ,  H e r - i  fo rd ,  a c t i v e  m e m h o r  o f  th e  G ra n i l  
m a n  S m i t h  o f  N e w  H a v e n ,  s t a t e  ( ’oiinei l o f  f l ic  O rd e r  o f  lie .M olay  
s c r ib e ;  L l o y d  (Aibh o f  .New H a v e n .  1 to r  th e  S t a t e  o f  ( 'o n n e e t ie u t .  T h e

Marshall K. Ilmigo

Miaa June K. 4aya

Conclave waa recessed at noon 
for a buffet luncheon.

At 1:30 p.m. the activities were 
resumed and the nomination, 
election and Instsllstlon of offl- 
cers was held. After all business 
was cleared the Conclave was sd- 
journrd at 4:00 p.m. until 6:tM) 
p.m., at which time a delicious 
banquet was enjoyed.

At Evening Nesslon I
In the. evening session the De- 

Molay Memorial Plaiiue, "In 
memory of departed brothers, 
awarded to the Cluniler most pro
ficient In ritual work." was pre
sented to West Haven Cliapler. 
Individual eertlfleates of profl- 
cleiiey were awarded to two mem
bers of John Mather ('hapter. 
They were Herbert CUster and 
Ronald I’earl. Each Chapter was 
Judged during the pn.st year on 
their Impresstvoness. neatness, 
diction and verbal accuracy. TIu' 
best master councillor In the state, 
William I'Ixson of West Haven set 
a new recoiil for high score.

During the Conclsve recesBCs 
• the state advl.sory eouncll eon- 

leted Its annual session and 
el^^ted new officers. Karl Fritz 

' of Ajs Washinglon Street was 
I elect, il st.'ile chairman and wa.s I voteVi to a Ihii'c vein li'ini as a 
1 tnista,,’. He v.'as kl.so made trea
surer oC4he.De1t1olHy alhlctle ns- 

' .'.o, .1 I "'ll I lo' state.
I' villus ' f  Hie elentlon of 

I M,i shall Hoilge lo slate master I eoi'iieill.'i, ®N'eh(on Rieliiiiond of 
I ‘230 MeKe,’ slieet 'h,'eame Hie new 
.Stale I'lol only ope day before 
l•'IlH;'■̂ .̂  l>iiv ''

' ' I ' ' v e  eonel iKh'd  Us s e s 
s io n s  w i th  a  v a r i e t y  pe'^formioiei- 

,is p i e - e n l e d  liy fh e  Ualn- 
I I r ls  an d  I 'e M o l i i y  Rii.vs o f  
A n s o n  111. ti

T h e  p e p p e r  v jn e  
s o u t h e r n  India .

is  n a t i v e  to

Hurt at Beach, 
Sues Operator

keiuirtli Janssen of This 
Town Files Claim in 
Coliinihia Lake Mishap

A local youth Is plaintiff, and 
Joseph I-afleur, operator of the 
piiblle heaoli at Columbia lake la 
defendant in a |3.’i,000 damage ac
tion filed In Hartford County Su
perior Court ns a result of a 
swimming aoetdent asserted to 
have oociirred at the lake a year 
ago.

The youth, Kenneth Janssen, 18, 
son of Mr, and Mrs Julius Jaiis- 
.seu of 49 Coburn ronil rhilms to 
have suffered a separated retina 
of his eye. which recpilred rosily 
treatment at a leading nation.il 
hospllal, and may be eonsldereil 
a permanent Impairment

According to InformiHon oh 
tiilneil In the ease, the .larisseii 
yliiHi Is said to have sliiipe l from 
a diving platform, and fell flu 
Into the water. In siieh a niannei 
a-s to eniise the allegeil Intiii'- 
He rlalms Lafleiir Is liable In that 
he says, the platform had been 
newly t'lilriled. was slinperv ami 
was not euiiipped with jiroper 
nials or oth ’r 'r' Ciinrils

AiH'in, neeordim' to the eoiiil 
record. Is r'-tiiinnhle to the Hart 
ford Superior Court Hi" first Tiies- 
dav In .lull' .lar-s"n Is -eroe- 
'eii'eil hy AHoriiev .lolin I> I.a- 
B.'lle

The (lilef source of the worM's 
sim'ilv of nmhrr Is the Ralli” coast 
of iJemianv, Llthuniiln and Latvia

IT'S
lih's

FOR

U N IV E R S A L
1 ei im. 1 "  ' \ '  . W 1 '

I
eiUlLDING MATERIALS

iC Q i

C a l l  4 1 4 8

L UMBER
S l i r P fA E Sin Iu)i\G

s l l l^ ( ;L l :s ROOFING
Insulation • Wnlibnards •  Door* 

riil-Naniel Pnlnta 

I'miiigstown Kllehrn Cublneta

Miaa D»wn Muraski of Warren 
atreet waa honored with another 
mlacellaneoua ahower Saturday 
sventag. The party waa given by 
Mra. Ivar Carlson at her home, 47 
Overlook Drive. Mrs. Carlson, who 
la the mother of Elbert I. Carlson, 
fiance of Miss Muraski. used a col
or scheme of pink and yellow and 
arranged a paraaol with atreamers 
In the prevailing colors tied with 
flowers, beneath which the bride- 
elect unwrapped her choice col
lection of glfta. A  mock marriage 
waa one of the amusement fea
tures.

The hostess served a deHcioua 
buffet style luncheon to the thirty 
or more relatives and friends who 
ware present from Hartford, New 
Britain, Kensington and this town. 
The table was centered with a 
bride’s cake with mlniaturs bride 
and bridegroom.

Miss June K. Jays and her danc
ers will present their^^hth annu
al dance recital, entilTWvJ^aude- 
ville 'Varieties", Tuesday, jTtne 20, 
at the State Theater.

Lavish costumes and scenery, 
complete with an orchestra, and 
professional talent will produce an 
enjoyable evening for everyone.

Approximately 200 pupils will 
participate,- -including Miss Jaye’s 
classes in Coventry.

A special children’s performance 
scheduled for Tuesday, June 20, at 
12:15 p. m, will include seven stage 
settings, entitled: "Country Style ”, 
"Street Scene ”, "Central Park ”, 
"Chinese Tumblers and Acrobats*. 
"Garden of Beauty” . "Army Post" 
and "Variety Representations,”

Curtain time Tuesday evening 
Is eight o’clock. Tickets will be on 
sale at the box office or call 
2-1090.

The pianist for the recital will 
be Mrs. Gussie De Nies. The or
chestra will be under the direction 
of Hal Kolb.

Picnics Are Held i 
By (Church Choirs ̂
During the past week, two 

choirs of Outer Congregational 
Church hold ihoir picnics.

On Wednesday evening, the Sen
ior choir 8eld its picnic at the 
Liebe cottage at Crystal Lake. 
Swimming, lioatlng nml a sporting 
program were enjoyi'd and later In 
the evening a hot dog roast was 
served. Arrangements for the pic
nic were handled by Mrs. Fred 
Wo<Hlhou8e and her committee.

On P'rlday afternoon, the Cherub 
choir held their picnic at the lodge 
at Center Springs park. Apino- 
priate children's games were 
played and later in the nfternoon 
refreshments were served tiy Di
rector Werner assl.'Jted by the 
choir mother, Mrs. Bramley.

HOyHM UD C M  A  O G A R n iE B E?

Demonstrations Nowl

SPRING SHOWING
of Frigidaire Appliances

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE 
CAMELS THAN 
OTHER GGARETTE

Popular Bolton 
Supper June 23

One of the moot popular atraw- 
berry suppers featured In this 
area each June Is that of the W. 
S. C. S. of United Methodist 
church in Bolton. The society will 
hold the event this year along 
with their annual June sale Friday 
June 23 at the old church, long 
known aa the Quarryvllle church, 
situated opposite Rolton LAke.

The menu for the supper to be 
served between the hours of 5:30 
and 7 p. m. Includes ham, baked 
beans, potato salad, coleslaw, rolls 
and coffee and the piece de resist
ance, strawberry shortcake with 
whipped cream. Mrs. Herald Leo. 
chairman, will be assisted by Mrs. 
John EJrickson, In charge of the 
kitchen; Mrs. Woodrow Saccoccio, 
the dining room and Mrs. C. T. E. 
Willett, tickets and decorations. 
Mrs. Erickson, telephone 4924 and 
Mrs. Myron Lee. 2-1869. are tak
ing reservations for the supper.

The annual strawberry supper 
at the church also features a sale 
of hand-made apparel and novcl- 
tlM as well as white elephant 
items.

More Comfort Wearing:
F A L S E  T E E T H

Here \n a preaMnt way to ovurromo 
looM plate dlacomfort. FASTRKTH. t 
Improved powder, aprinkled on -upper 
and lower plates holds them firmer so 
that they feel more comfortable. No 
cummy. fooey. pvtr Uite or feeling. 
It's slkialine (non^arld). Does not sour. 
Checks "plate oc'or'* (denture breath). 
Get FASTRETH today at any drug 
store.

Official Notice 
Making Voters

FR IG ID A IR E
Room Air Conditioner

'^Million Dollar Voice**’ Sings Camels’ Praises Smokers are Testing Cigarettes More Critically than 

Ever Before— Millions Prove Camel Mildness 
in their own ‘ ‘ T-Zones”

Top 'Pop* Singsr soyi 
Cofflt/'s 'Tops* with her

Down

Cash Prlc*—$292.75

Imagine I No plumbing needed, nofloor 
(pace. Juit place in window, plug in 
to nearest outlet and enjoy cool, clean 
comfort oil summer in home or office. 
Brings relief to many hoy-fever or 
pollen asthma sufferers. Come in. See 
how to beat the heat this summer I

Ju s t  Look a t Those fe a tu re s  I
■> Runt quietly

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester here
by give notice that they will be In 
session at the Town Clerk's Of
fice in the Municipal Building for 
the purpose of examining the 
qualifications of electors and ad
mitting to the EHector’s Oath 
those who shall be qualified on 
June 21, 1950 from 5 P. M. until 
8 P. M. only.

Naturalized citizens must pre
sent naturalization certificate be
fore being made.
.. Sigped; William 8. Diavls,

Natalie G. McIntosh, 
Ella M. Qulsh,

Board of Selectmen. 
Samuel J. Turkingtoii, 

Town Clerk.
Dated at Manchester, this IStli 

day o f June, 1950.

• Fits most any double sash 
window

• Cools, cleans, dohumidiflot, 
circulatqG the air

• Vontiiatos with fresh air
• Reduces outside noise

• icenemical operation 
■ Feworod by now typo, fa

mous Motor-Miser mochon* 
ism with special FriBidoIro 
5-Yoar Warranty

EZIO PINZA, famous for his starring role In tiie smash-hit South 
Pacific, says: “Mildness is all-important to me as a singer. I smoke 
the cigarette that agrees with my throat. . .  Camel!”

Noted threat spedaliste report eo 30-D8Y TEST of Camel smekers:

Not One Singig Case 
of Throat Irritation Due 

to Smoking C AM ELS

(T for Throat. .  .T for Taste)
Yes, more and more smokers are finding there is 

one sensible way to test a cigarette . . .  smoke that 
cigarette pack after pack, day after day—for SO days!

That’s just the test that 
Camel asks you to make for 
yourself!

What can you, the smoker, 
really learn from the trick 
tests and short cuts you hear 
about over and over again? 
From one puff of this ciga
rette . . .  a sniff of that cig
arette . . .  an inhale of one 
brand . . .  an exhale of an
other?

No, you don't have to rely on 
t r ic k s ! You have you r own 
"T-Zone” (your Throat and your 
Taste)— the best possible proving 
ground for a cigarette. And for the 
right answer— the sensible answer 
— smoke Camels, and only Camels, 
in your “ T-Zone" for 30 days. Once 
you’ve tested (gamers choice to
baccos as a steady smoke — pack 
after pack — you’ll discover how 
mild and good-truting a cigarette 
can be!

PRAN WARMSt—radio and re
cording star, recently chosen 
by the American Academy of 
Entertainment as "Queen of 
Song"..’’My voice means my 
living,”  I-rnn tells you. "My 
own test won me to Camels. 
They agree wltB my throat — 
Camels are fun to smoke!’’

Ask tor f R i i  Surveyi
Look outside! —look inside I 
You can't match a frigidaire

KEMP’S,
DEPENDABLE SERVICE  

763 MAIN STREE'r -

Hundreds of men and women 
were in this coast-to-coast test. 
They smoked Camels— and only 

!■ Camels—for 30 consecutive days. 
I Each week, noted throat special- 
I ists examined the throat of every 
] smoker In the test—2.470 examl- 
I nations in a ll— with the above 

findings!

Mak* Your Own 
Thirty*Day Carnal 
Mildnaaa Tost aaa 

In your **T-Zona” l
That’s T for Throat, T for Taste.
See how mild a cigarette can lie!

' V

MANCHESTER

MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS
than any other cigarette

A  nationwide survey o f doc
tors in every State o f the forty- 
eight revealed that more doctors 
smoke Camels than any other 
brand.

Doctors in every branch of 
medicine were queried. "What 
cigarette do you smoke. Doc
tor?”  was the question askpd of 
113,597 (loctors. And the brand 
named most was Camel!

Cross Section, U. S. M.
SPORTS
Me! Parnell. aUr 
burler of the Boe- 
loo Red Sox. Mye. 
*‘ l mede (nyowo90> 
day reel of Camel 
mildn—a.epdieuw 
enlosrnd HI MUdeet 
cigarette I ever 
• mohedt They 
agree with my 
ihroet.'*

BUSINESS f
Warren Oetrom. In* 
surence broker, ie 
e Camel emoker
from way back. 
“ 30 day teat?'* he 
Beya.*‘why. I tested 
Cemela (or myaelf 
yeara ago! And 
Camel mildneaa ig 
alwaye welcome to 
my throat.”

AVUTION
Entb Shafer m 
her voice plasty as 
as airport oostrel* 
Cower operator.
Bsy Job. it*e a moat 
that I be in good 
veiee,**ehe w ill 
tell JOB. **Asd.«. 
Cemel'g nijielvs* 
lettel**

i'
HOME UPZ

lona.wif. Mr. 
■n« Chri.tm.a 

• ay., "S.rvlBS 
C.inri. I. tb. Duult 
of a Ihougbtfal 
hoalM., I’v. tiM  
u d  tMt«l m uy  
brand.. Tb.m'n 
DOtblna flnHa Uhi 
Cnm.1. for (a.4. 
wd mildnM..”
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Nine Lost In L* I* 
Sound in Gales

« VbCb Om )

Weddings
I M n lm d
eouMnt tolW." . .  „ . .

n w ru y  u n tr  tli« c u m  U pp«l 
v n r , BwM nty m 14 * " ^ ." “**’*®*fi 
p u M d  nMT them , bu t they  could 
n o r a t t r a c t  tha atU ntlon of Uioae 
on beard.

8m  Overtoraed Boat 
The flrat Inbltnf o f the NiantJe 

traaedy cam* yeatorday m om lnf 
whon an attendant a t North Dump* 
line L ifht. off nahere laUnd. 
rry ., aaw the overturned boat. A  
Coaat Guard patrol bbat recovered 
It a t 11 a.m.. an hour and a half 
before Mre. Bodach reported to 
State Police from Nlantle that her 
husband u d  hia three friends had 
not returned after aettine out Sat- 
u r ^ y  afternoon to fish at Pleasure 
Beach, about two mllas east of 
the mouth of the Nlantle River.

8he Identified the boat recover
ed by tha Coast Guard as the ply
wood aWff ehe had helped her hus
band build.

The Norwalk accident occurred 
near C upa Island where Notsle- 
mann. Brotherton and MacDon
ald were flahlng with Harry Ever
son and Frank Evon, also of Nor
walk.

All managed to cllnir to their 
boat after a wave capsized it. out 
the cold water grradually numbed 
the victims so that they lost their 
hold.

In Serious CondltJon
Everson and Evon had been in 

the water two hours when they at
tracted the attention of Zlirmond 
J. Stepkowskl of Norwalk as his 
boat passed near them.

Stepkowrski took the survivors 
aboard and searched in vain for 
their three companions.

^ •e rso n  and Evon were ad
m itted to Norwalk Hospital, in 
serious condition from Immersion 
and exposure.

Ready Arms
Aid Program

HuMtt-Cordner F uzina-F errell N a d o ln y -K r o c g e r

Mrs. Richard W. Haseett Mrs. Frank J. Mrs. William J. Nadohiy

(OonttBued from P a fs One) 

nes. Greece. Turkey andPhllippln<
Iran.

In addition, the President would 
be (iven  authority to transfer 
<390,000,000 w o r t h  of excess 
A m erlcu  equipment to the pact 
nations.

The original arms bill would 
have given Mr. Truman the gen
eral M wer to furnish up to <122,- 
350,000 worth of anna to natlona 
whoas defense he deemed eaaentlal 
to  the aecurity of the United States.

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch)— 
supported by other Senators — 
argued this would permit the Pres
ident "to arm the world." The 
eommitteea have agreed that thla 
authorlte ahould be limited In a 
ravised Dill to European natlona.

WIH Deauusd Aaeuranea 
■niere wras no such limit tndicst- 

ed for across-the-counter sale of 
arma to s  nation "whose ability to 
defend itaelf or to participate In 
the defense of the area of which It 
la a part, la important to the se
curity of the UnlUd States."

But the revised draft would per
mit such.sales only on asaurancea 
the a m a  would be uaed aolely for 
defenalTe—and not offensive—ac- 

. tlon.
The Admlalatration would like 

to revise prsaent lews to perm it 
nations such a t Canada to pledge 
securities for arms purchased In 
the United States w ithout putting  
up cash In advenes.

There was reluctance In the two 
oommltteea, however, to alter the 
caab-ln-advanoe policy.

Allies Mine
Key Roads

(Oantlaaed bom  Page One;

Miss Jean F rances jCordner. Miss Helen Marie Ferrell daugh- 
daughter of Mrs. Alice Cordner of M r
99 Laurel street, w as united in  ̂ j,-azzina. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
m arriage to R ichard W ayne Has- j^g^ph Fazztna of 172 High street, 
se tt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edw srd B ritain, were m arried Satur-
H assett of W ashington, D. C.. day in St. B ridget's church. The 
form erly of M anchester. Saturday  . ctoniony wa.. perform ed by Rev-.

mony w as perform ed s t  three Oarrit.\ played the bridal
o'clock in St. M ary a Episcopal jnusic and gladioli and palms 
church, by the rector. Rev. Alfred decorated the altar.
L. Williams. W hite peonies, palms Given in m arriage by her father, 
and baskets of mixed flowers de- the bride wore a gown of white 

«h. .U se  embroidered organdy, buttoned to
corated the a ltar. waistline and ballerina length.

 ̂ Given In m arriage by her Uiuaian waa held in
grandfathers S tew art Cordner, the p]|^ce by orange blosfloms and her 
bride wore a blue frosted or- bouquet was of w hite roses,

^ tte ^ 'b o '^ lc i ' H eT veil oVVre'lrich |ro™,rb.™r:; s:,\rr
ried a white p rayer book w ith  bride who was maid of honor, wore
fleur d’amour, atephanotts and white organdy over orchid taffeta.
|yy the bodice of embroidered organdy.

Mias Lorraine Craw shaw  who i ballerina style sk irt. Her head- 
waa maid of honor wore pink ! piece of orchid veiling wag caught 
frosted  organdy, m atching pink j« i lh  white orgsndy liowers. Her 
hat, w hite m itts  snd shoos snd ' arm  bouquet was of Talism an 
carried  a  baaket of pink cam s- l roses.
tlons. Mrs. Ferrell rcc. ivcil In a street

Fred E. Turklngton of Henry length dress of dii.sty ru.se crepe
s tre e t was best man and the ush
ers were Donald Oordner, b rother 
of the bride; Lloyd Davidson, 
F red  Bllsh, J r  . and Samuel T u rk 
lngton, Jr .

Mrs. Oordner wore navy sheer, 
w ith  corsage of mixed white 
flowers, and the bridegroom 's 
m other wore lavender flowered 
p rin t and Corsage of yellow roses 
They assisted in receiving a t a re 
ception for 200 guests a t the 
Brttlsh-A m erlcan clubhouse on 
Maple s tre e t which w as decorated 
w ith seasonal garden flowers. I 

When leaving for a  motor tr ip ! 
south the bride wore a pink linen ! 
suit, white and cocoa hat. Thev i 
will live a t  3349 2Sd Street. S. E  . I 
W ashington. D. C. i

Both bride snd bridegroom arc 
graduates of M anchester High 
school Mr. Hn.ssett. in 1918 and ■ 
his bride in 1949. He Is a m etal j 
lather. i

with lace top. and the l i idegroom's 
m other in a black and white print 
Both wore Talisman ru.se corsages, 
rhe reception wa.s held a t the F e r
rell home.

For a motor trip  to Cape Cod 
and north  to Canaclii. the bride will 
wear a falniu.i-tolu; ed suit, na tu r- 
,el .stni.i h.it and u lu le  orchid cor- 
■M;;e. iPi tb .r u tu r n  they will 
make their home for the p' "nt 
with the bride's parents

The bride wa.s g radun 'e.i n .,,., 
M anchester High sch 'u i m i'.'lt 
and from .st. Joseph'.-. i uii-g,. s r  i 
St F rancis .school of .- i .
is an industrial nurse a t t .e I 'n ito l 
.Aircraft plant. The bridegroom, a 
g raduate  of New B ritain  High 
■s-hool, 1913 ela.ss, served three 
years with the C. S. Army over
seas, ami graduated from the Uni
versity of Connecticut as a 
m eehanlcal engineer.

■urh measures are taken and not 
only the French who are making 
■uch preparationa. It Is the Allied 
high command which ordered 
this.'"

Plans have been in the books for 
more than a year for Allied occu- 
P«tion forces In Western Germany 
to fight s  delaying action, tf trou
ble cornea.

The plana call for evacuation of 
civilians as radlply as possible. 
Emergency signals have been giv
en all dependents of U. 8. Army 
and Air Force offlclala to be pre
pared to pull out If and when an 
alarm u  flashed.

Master Plan Raady 
IndleaUons are that the Weatem  

dalense chiefs have drawn up a 
master plan for similar defense 
preparations in other European 
countries.

The pictures touched off a fur
or in the Russian-controlled East 
German press.

The Communist newspapers did 
not mention any possibility of a 
Russian attack, but declared the 
planned destructlona were “part of 
an American aggressor's plan to 
march against the Soviet Union."

"ScorehedsEnrth" .
One newspaper aald the Ameri

cana are preparing to follow Hlt- 
lar’a scorched earth policy.

The Rad Press also elalmsd the 
French planned to blow up tbs 
side of Lorslsl Mountain, damming 
the Rhine and flooding Um country 
for milas around.

A French apokeaman daserlbad 
this report as “nonawss".

Waldo-Heatley
Mlsa Leontlne M argaret Heatley

of 18 Locust street, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. David B. 
H eatley, became the bride of 
W arren E. Waldo, son of Mrs Min
nie Waldo of 6 Bank stree t and the 
late Fred Waldo, Saturday eve
ning a t eight o'clock In the South 
M ethodist church. The ceremony 
was performed by candlelight by 
the minister. Rev. Fred R. Edgar. 
Ralph Lundberg sang "Because, " 
and the Lord's Prayer. Mountain 
laurel and syringa decorated the 
chancel.

The bridal a ttendants were Miss 
Jacqueline Heatley, sister of the 
bride as maid of honor; Bridei- 
m alds were Miss Sally Heatley.

STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL

Spgqiorgd hy Toovctli
. V A t The

M titfM d iB t C h a r e h
.  Jw M  I I .  1910

cw  vm

bride's sister received In navy blue, 
w hite-dotted Swiss, and the bride
groom 's m other in old ro.se crepe; 
both wore corsages ol .split c a r
nations.

W hen the couple left for a wed
ding tr ip  to New York City and 
Virginia Beach, the bride wore a 
powder blue Paljm Beach suit, white 
accessories ai>di orchid corsage. On 
their re tu rn  they will be at home 
to their friends a fte r June 2.'i a t 
130 Pearl street.

The bride wa.s g raduated  from 
M anchester High school w ith the 
class of 1948. and Is employed In 
the Federal Credit Itnton d ep a rt
m ent of the P ra tt St W hitney A ir
craft. The bridegroom graduated  
from the 'Veterans’ school a fte r 
sen-lng in the Arm y three years in 
the European area. He is em 
ployed by Nlles-Belniont-Pond, 
W est H artford . - 

The bride gave to  her maid of 
honor wishbone earrings, and to 
her o ther a tten d an ts  s te rling  silver 
bracelets.

The bridegroom 's g ift to  his best 
man and ushers were initialed w al
lets; and to  his m other he gave a 
cameo brooch and to  the bride's 
s is te r a  rhinestone necklace. To 
his bride he gave a watch.

Mias Alice Mae K rueger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  
J. Morin of 1039 Tolland tu rn 
pike. and W illiam John Nadolny 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Santo A paro 
of 335 P ark  s tree t. New B rita in  
were united In m arriag e  th is  
morning a t  ten  o’clock. Rev 
Bronislaw G adarow ski perform ed 
the double-ring cerem ony In St, 
B ridget’s church. W hite gladioli 
and palm s decorated the a lta r  
and the bridal music w as played 
on the organ by Mrs. A rlyne G ar 
rity.

Escorted to  the a lta r  and given 
in m arriage hy her stepfather, 
F rank  J . Morin, the bride wore 
traditional w hite sa tin  w-eddlng 
gown. The basque bodice w as de
signed w ith a sheer yoke over 
alcnron lace, bertha  of the satin ; 
long sleeves pointed a t the w ris ts 
anil full sk irt. H er flngor-tip veil 
of silk illusion w as draped from  a 

I tia ra  of seed pearls and beading 
[ and edged w ith m atching seal- 
; loped lacc. She worq m atching 
■ atm  gaun tle ts  and carried  a  bou- 
: (I'let of w hite bridal roses.
I Mus.s B arbara  A paro of New 

Urila n, sister of th e  bridegroom,
' who was maid of honor, wore a 

;own of blue inarqutsotte, sim ilar 
11 st'. le to th a t of the bride, w ith 
natclung blue p icture ha t. Her 

m m bouquet w as composed of 
ink carnations and pink spilt 

1 arnations. N orm an Hooey of this 
! town w as best man for Mr. 

Nadolny.
Botli m others wore sheer p rin t 

drosses, w hite accessories and ; 
I'lnlt roses corsages. They a ss is t
ed the bridal p arty  in receiving 
lit a  reception for relatives and 
!: 'lid s  a t  the Morin home.

For an unannounced wedding 
in p  the bride will w ear a  pink 
• iimmt r suit, w hite aecessorles 
1 1(1 w hite rose cor.ragc. They will 
I i.'il.c I heir home a t  1033 Tolland 
turnpike.

Tlie bride w as fourth In the 
gradual.ng  class of M anchester 
iligh  school. June 9. and received 
one of the Lions' Club aw ards for 
outstand ing  proflrienry In bust- 
ne.ss subjects. L ast sum m er she 
waa employed by the A etna Life 
Insurance Company. H artford , 
and will re tu rn  there shortly .

The bridegroom  attended  New 
B ritain High school and la a t  
present employed by the local 
F irs t N ational store.

Capital Dairy
Strike Eiicling

(Ooattnaed froin Page Oae)

food Industry S a tu rday  night, 
however, w ith  the  w alkout of 
wholesale bakery  w orkers In Los 
Angeles. They left th e ir Jobs In 
support of s  dem and for a 35-hour 
week. The s trik ing  bakers make 
about 90 per cent of th e  bread 
■old In Southern C alifornia stores. 

Second Blow to  !>. A.
I t  w as the second m ajor blow 

to  Los Angeles w here bus and 
s tre e t ca r service have been tied 

since F riday  by a strik e  of 4.- 
A FL  tra n s it w orkers who are 

dem anding a  w age boost of 20 
cen ts an hour to  <1.67. The city  
is host th is  week to  about 200,000 
sh riners a t the ir national conven
tion.

The se ttlem en t In W ashington 
gave th e  dairy  w orkers an  aver
age 5 1-2 day week a t  the same 
ra te  o f pay they  had received for 
six days and the dairies w ithdrew  
th e ir  proposal to  close the ir 
p lan ts on Sundays. The drivers 
resisted  the Sunday closing w ith 
the contention th a t It would cause 
them  to  lose ebstom ers and com
missions.

Terms Effective Sept. 1
The new term s become effective 

Sept. 1 and the approxim ately  1,- 
650 s tr ik e rs  w ere expected to  be

back on norm al delivdx^a tom or
row  o r W ednesday. An em erg en 
cy p lan  under w hich mtNc w as 
supplied to  Infants, hospitaibvM d 
o ther public in s titu tions had N gn  
in effect during  th e  atrike.

In  P ittsb u rg h , w here the union 
is dem anding a  40-hour week a t  
th e  p resen t 48-hour pay. M ayor 
David L. Law rence said  he told 
the s tr ik e rs  and producera a t  a  
negotiation  session yesterday  to 
"end th e ir shadow boxing and re
sum e delivery of milk.".

L jikr I.Mngshuremen S trike
A s trik e  of longshorem en nt 

four Lake Erie po rts  in Ohio 
brought coal and ore shipping 
there to  a atandstlU, and a  w alk
out of 600 open hearth  men in 
Bethlehem Steel com pany's Johns
town, Pn., p lan t th rea tened  a  
shutdow n which would throw  10,- 
000 o th er w orkers out of the ir 
Jobs.

The longshorem en nt Toledo, 
Huron, Lorain and F a irp o rt a rc  
asking a  w age boost of 20 cents 
an hour. Their p resent pay is 
<1.57 an  hour.

The steel w alkout w as de
scribed by union mem bers a s  in 
p ro test of company discipline of 
some of the w orkers.

Your 
Better

Deal Pontiac 
ealership

-PONTIAC
INCoVoRATED

155 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER—TEL. 2-4545

OPEN DAILY 

SATURDAYS

8 A .^ -IO P . M. 

8  A. I * .  M .

Mrn. W am n  E. WaMe
Miss Shirley Crie, Mias Jeanne Hall 
and Mrs. Thomas Heatley of 
Westwood, Maas.

Thomas A. K earns waa best man 
and the ushers were Kenneth Mor
rison, E m u t Irwin, Hsrbcrt and 
Lawrence Keama.

Presented In marriage by her 
brother. Thomas H. Hsatlsy, the 
bride wore a gown of white satin 
trimmed with aaed pearls and lace, 
mandarin collar and the skirt ter
minated In a long train. Her veil 
of French Illusion waa draped 
from a Queen Anne headpiece, lace 
trimmed, and she carried a prayer 
book with an orchid marker and 
•traamers o f sU{dianotls.

The maid of honor and brldes- 
malda wera gowned In yellow, 
mint green and orchid lace and 
marquisetta, «4th matching - lacq. 
hata and m ltu . AU live attend- 
anta carried colonial bouqueta of 
white dalalee and gypeophlla, tied 
with atreamers to match their 
gowns.

A t a reception following the 
iyMRPaK ih U u V.F.W. Home the

Seek to Speed 
H-Bomb Project

(Conttnoed from Page One)

two weeks ago with the 'Senate- 
Houee Atomic Committee.

Warned Against Surprise 
Law m akers fam iliar w ith the 

discissions said they  talked over 
a proposal for expanding the pre
sen t atom ic-hydrogen w eaj^ns 
program , bu t th a t no figure was 
m entioned as to costs.

They told reporters at the time, 
however, not to be surprised If the 
AEC asked for more money than 
it had received in the past.

President Truman's budget for 
the 12 months beginning next 
July 1 Included <818,754,000 for 
the AEC.

See Vogeler
Release Soon

(Ooatlaaed from P if a  One)

byIng done for my husband, and 
the highest authorities.”

In N ew  York Vogeler'a father, 
4tobert A. Vogeler, 8r., who heard 
radio broadcaata of hla aon'a ex
pected releaae, aald "I couldn't 
balleve my eara.”

*T don't want .to  be pesslraia- 
tlc .” aald the goateed. re tired  en
gineer. "bu t n i  bsllevo it when 1 
sec Bob sitting  in th a t  chair be
fore me."

say 600DBYE TH I6  M  BIUS
B U D G ET  P IA N

L,

LETS YOU PAY IN SMALL, EASY  
INSTALLMENTS>Y0UR£ A LL  PAID 

UP B EFO RE NEXT WINTER

Saves money, too — because you get
the benefits of special Budget Prices. Furthermore, 
many of our customers say they couldn’t get along 
without our easy, spread-out payments—they're 
a “life saver” for pocketbooks.
m i  FURNACE INSPECTION.. .can save you
as much as 30% on next winter’s fuel bills. Get yours now.

/IDMftTflOBS '
Convenient 
S-p-r-e-e-d out 
Payments. Easy 
terms to suit you

No'worries! Coal is 
delivered in plenty of 
time... you’re all paid 
up before next winter

Handy coupon payments 
make household budgets 
run smoother all the 
year'round

THE SOONER YOU START THE MORE YOU SAVE...Phone today

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 North Main St., Manchester, Conn., Phone 4148

IVO R K S  LfKE A  C ^ R /S T M A S  C L U B O B O  t a p e

UNHEARD VALUES
Ruhr Voters

N

Swamp Reds
(Continued from Paga One)

cent of tha vote. They were tha 
third largest party in the state.

Ifesterday. they got 6.5 per cent, I 
and went Into fifth place. Max | 
Relmann, their leader, trailed bad
ly in Dortmund.

Thousands of workers who had I 
voted Communist before turned 
their backs on Russia and blasted 
Communist hopes of winning ths | 
Ruhr away from the W est 

They apparently spoke for all o f I 
West Germany's 46,(100,000 people 
who condemn Russian policies in | 
East Germany.

At the same time, the north I 
Rhlne-Westphallan voters also 
showed they have no love for re
surgent German nationalism. Tha 
noisy militant candidates—some 
of them with Hltler-Iike Ideas—  
Got only 1.9 per cent of the ballots. 
Extremism, both of left snd r igh t 
was rejected.

The voters turned instead to I 
their traditional partita—tha Con
servative (Christian Democrats and 
the Socialists (Social Democratle | 
Party).

By a quirk of local pollUcs, the I 
conservative voters wera responsi
ble for approval of a  oonstltutioo 
calling for aocIpUsation. n ie y  ap- I 
parently voted for the constitution I 
because it contained a prevision I 
calling for reneminatlonal schools | 
administered by the churches.

Many Socialists, however, have I 
opposed the constitution because | 
of the school Issue.

The exact nature and extent of 1 
possible socialisation la not eloar 
in the constitution. It apsaka of 
"large factories of the basic In
dustries snd undertakings which | 
because o f their monopolistic posl- 
uon have special signiflesnet."

See S-year Delay '
It is possible socialisation of I 

these Industries may not bs sffaet-1 
ed until after the next electkmal 
three years from now—deepita ths 
constitution.

This Is because of the strength I 
gained In the leglslsturs by con
servative and right-wing parties I 
whtoh gcnsrally oppose soeiaUaa*| 
tlon.

With flhsi provisional rstum al 
cbmpleUd, tbs conservative Chris-1 
Uan Democrats snd the right wing I 
Free Democratic Party had 12t [ 
seats in the 217 man legislature, 
w inning 49 per cent of the 'popular | 

. vote.

Our Slock Is Goiuff Fast — Only Two More Weeks
CHECK THESE FOR VALUES

t

$165.00 SEWING MACHINE
NEW HOME

$179.95 ELECTRIC RANGE
APARTMENT SIZE

$279.95 ELECTRIC RANGE
FULL SIZE

$213.95 ELECTRIC W ATER HEATER
82-GALLON

$149.95 COMBINATION SINK 
$349.95 G. E. DISHWASHER
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

$139.95 WRINGER WASHERS
HORTON

$214.95 REFRIGERATOR, 7.4 Cu. Ft.
$379.95 I. H. FREEZER, 11 Cu. Ft.
All Toasters, Sandwich Toasters, Waffle Iron's, 
Clocks, Coffee Makers, Etc., At 20% Off!

WE MOVE JUNE 30th . . .  SO HURRY!

$140.00
$129.95
$199.95
$159.95
$99.95

$249.95
$99.95

$169.95
$289.95

ViUoac®l«!3 ,The

815 M.VIN ST R E E T .
STORE

MANIIIE.STER
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WONS — 14W 
WDBC — 
WKKB 
WOOC — 13S6

_  i4 ia  ___  w t iA i  —z'ZToday’s Radiol^'z
■astern DaySght Time ”

WHAY — 910 
108.7 
1080 

w n r r  — isso

4:«9—
WTHT—Fam ily Album 
W TIC—B ackstage Wife.
WOCC—Request Time.
WDRC—S trike I t  Rich. 
WHAY—Your Playbill.
W KNB—Sports Parade 

4 iU —
WTICJ—Stella Dallas.
W ON8—Jack  Downey's Music 

Shop.
4:80—

W T ir— Lorenso Jones.
WHAY—Meet the Band. 
WCCC—News; Request Time. 
WDRC — New England N ote

book.
WKNB ~  Newp; Scoreboard 

Varieties.
4:4Jk—

W TtC— Young W ilder Brown 
WDRC—Old Record Shop 
WONS—Hollj-wood, U. S. A. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

6:0(W—
WDRC -O ld Record .'»hop 
WTHT —Fun House.
WHAY Open House 
W ON8—Mark Trail.
WCCXl—Big B rother Bill. 
WTIC—W hen A Girl M arries

6:15—
W n C —P ortia  Faces Life 

S:8»—
W ON8—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Superm an.
WCCC—News: Sports Tunes 
w n C —J u f t  Plain Bill.. 
W HAT—M eet the Band.

,Y—Sports.
WTK?—F ro n t Page Farrell. 
WDFIG—Cur

« 9:<0—
W TIC—Cities Service Band of 

America.
W THT—Solo and Soliloquy. 
WONS—M urder a t Midnight 

i t0:00—
; WDRC —My Friend Irm a
' w n C —N lghtbeat.

W THT—Music by Ralph .Nor' 
man.

W HAV—Moonlight Matinee 
16:SA—

W D R C -B ob  Hawk Show 
w n C —Top Secret.
WTHT —N ewspaper of the Air. , 
WON.S—Jack 8 Waxw orks j

10:4.V—
W THT- Hail of Fame 

11:90—
News on all stations 

11:10—
WDRC—Sports 

lt:lii—
W TIC—Mindy Carson Sing.v 
WTHT—Joe Hasel.
W HAY—Moonlight Matinee 
WDRC—World Tonight 
W O N S -Ja c k ’s W axworks 

1I:2A—
W D R C - Public Service Program

n - .y v -
W T tO -D av e  G arrow ay Show. 

W TIC-.-News; Dance O rchestra.

Navv Still in Necfl 
Of Stenographers

Miss Berner M. Bonifant, Civil
ian Personnel R epresentative of 
the Navy D epartm ent, Washtiig- 

, ton, D. C., announced today th a t 
I the civilian recruitm ent program  
I for female atenograpliers for duty 
I in W ashington, D. C.. shall con- 
■ tliiiie in H artford, C>mn., tlirougli 
I this week, ending June 23. Intel- 

view and te.sls shall continue to  be 
] given daiiv at the Navy Uecruit- 
I ing Station. P. O. Building.
I H artford for these perm anent 
, rivllian positions which s ta rt at 
I $26.'»n per year. For special aiv! 
j evening appointnient.a, t-lephone 
1 ■-32SI, extension 261

Qualifying S tan 'Iards: Obtain 
an eligible ra ting  on a general 
clertriil test, demon.strate the abil- 

i tty  to  type 40 w-m and take dic- 
, tatlon a t the ra te  off 80 w-ni. A p

plicants must have at leaat aix 
months of stenographle experi- 
eiise or it.a eqiilvoilenf in respon
sible nffiee experience nr formal 
e.bic.Ttinn above high sehoni level 
Ape range 21-3.5 yeara.

Mrs. Spsllman. Mrs. George Ma- 
haran, Mrs. Mildred Burnham. 
Mrs. Gulley, Mrs. Robert Bum - 
ham. 6trs. Reed, Mrs. Albert 
Stiles, Mrs. D. L. Burnham and 
.Mrs. A rthur Stiles.

Mrs. Edw ard Tapley and Mrs. D. 
I,. B urnham  won the. house plant 
prizes. The Junior class prize un
der 10 w ent to Diana Blacknvire. 
and Mrs. George M aharan won the | 
prize for the l>est entry  in the | 
show

Local Air Officer 
On Reserve Duly
L ieutenant Alfred G. I3uffe of 

38 .South Alton street, Manches
ter. is taking part in his squad
ron’s 14 day aetlve duty cruise at 
Flovd Bennett Field with the

UnItVd S ta tes Naval Air Reserve
During the w ar he was based 

aboard the U.SS San Jacinto, fly
ing the "H ellcat" fighter. He 
holds the Air Medal w ith six gold 
stars, snd the Distinguished F ly
ing CYoes. He took part in the 
China Sea. two Jim a and Tokyo 
engagem ents among others.

In addition to the two weeks 
active duty cruise Lt, Cuffe drills

two days each month with the lat-1 
cat naval equipment and aircraft 
at Floyd Bennett.

Cxehaago ElecU  Thoinaa
W aterbury, June t9--iyP)— The 

Connecticut Exchange club, hold
ing their annual convention here 
yesterday, elected George A, 
Thomas of H artford president.

w p R te —C urt Massey. 
W C C C -^ p o rts ; Charlie Bloss- 

fleld.
B yrsliig

«dW—
W ONS—News.
W TIC—News.
WHAY—News.
W THT—Sports. Jda O trand

Show.
WDRC—News; Sports 
WHAY—News, 
w e e x :-M u s ic  Hall.
W KNB—News; Sports Review.

6:16—
W D R C -Ja c k  Zalman. i
WHAY—Supper Serenade

6:t0—
WDRC—Record Album.

6:80—
W ONS—M arriage for the Mil

lions.
W THT — Sereno Oammell; 

W eather.
w n C —Emile Cote Glee CSub. 
WCCC—News; Music Hall. 
WKNB— Sports Newsreel.

<:4(k^
W n C —Three S ta r E xtra  
WONS—E vening S tar.
W THT—Sports.
WDRC—Lofwell Thomas 
WKNB—Mindy Carson.

7:99—
W ONS—News; Fulton Lewis, 

i r .
W THT—Chaco Kid. 
w n c —O ne-M sn's Fam ily 
w e e x :—Syniphonette.
W H AT—Symphony Hall 
WDRCJ—Beulah. j
yvXNB—News; Melody X

7:16—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
w n c —News.
WDRC—Jack  Sm ith Show.

7:S»—
WONS—Gabriel H eatter. 
w n < > -F r e d  W aring.
WCCC—News: Music Hall. 
WDR<>—Chub Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
W KNB—Spotlight on a S tar.

7:46—  „
W D R C - Edward R Murrow. 

News.
WONS—I Love a Mystery, 
w n c  — Talk by Governor 

Bowles.
WKNB—Oov. Bowles,

<:00—
W DRC—Hollywood Playhouse. 
W THT—H artfo rd  CTllefs B ase

ball Game.
WHAY—Music from Hollywood, 
w n c .— R ailroad Hour.
W O N S -B -B ar-B  Riders. 
W KNB—Show Time.

8 :16^
'WTHT—B rian McMahon.

8:<0— J
WDRC—A rthu r Godfray’s T al

en t Scouts.
W THT—Henry J. Taylor.
WHAY—R eport to  (Jonn. 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Orch. 
WONS -C rim e Fighters.

8:46—
W HAY—O rgan Nocturne. 
W THT—Sophisticated Rh>1.hm.

9:99—
WDRC— Radio Theator. 
w n d —Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Moonlight M atinee 
tCTHT—Melody Rendezvous. 
WONS—M urder by Experts.

m.

Froquency Modulation 
WDRO—FM 99.7 MC.

198.7 MC.
3-6 p. m. sam e as WTHT.
6 :00—Showtime.
6:30 Sereno Gammell: M eath-

8:00 Same as WTHT AM 
>4Tif '—FM 96.6 MC.
WT»BC— FM on the .Mr 1 p

11:28.
Same as WDRC.
W F H A -
P. M.

6:00 -R acing  and Sports 
6:15—Farm  Report.
6 ;2^  -W esthor. 
g ;3 0 _  W estern Serenade 
6:45—Keyboard K apers 
7 ;00—Dance Time.
8 ;I9()—Proudlv We Hall 
8 ;30vC uest S tar.

WTIO—FM On the air 7;S0 a.
1 a. m.

Same os WlTJC.

Wappiii^
During graduation exercises a t 

the W spptng Community House 
Thursday evening, thirty-one pu
pils received the ir diplomas.

The program  opened w ith Invo-

TeleVtslon 
WNHC— TV.
P. M.4:00—H om em aker's Exchange 

4 :30—Teletunes.
!i;15—Time fo r Benny 
5:30—Teletunes.
5:45—How'dv Doody 
g;00_Tw111ght Time 
6:19—Life w ith Sharkey P ark  

er.
6 :30—Lucky Pup. 
g:45-_Par«dc of S tars ^
7;0O_Kiikla, F ran  *  Ollie 
T:30—Sho'WTOom 
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Sliver T heater 
8:30—ro n c e r t P rogram  

I p:00—Candid Cam era 
9:30--The Goldbergs 

10:0O--Studlo One.
■17:00—W arren Hull. 
l l ;1 5 —Late Newsreel 
i l ; 3 0 - L s t e  News.

M arines Re-ele<d D edderian

I cation by Rev. E dw ard Duffy fol
lowed hy a song by the class; an 
essay on George W ashington by 
Mary Parm aklan: an essay on 
Tliomas Jefferson hy Ann P aren t: 
essnv on Abraham  Lincoln by Ed
na Man Wcher; an essay on Theo
dore Roosevelt hy A rthur Carney; 
an essay on Woodrow Wilson hy 
I..ec Bahler and an essay on 
Franklin. Roosevelt hy Jack C hris
tensen.

Jack Christensen, cla.ss presi
dent, presented the class gift, a 
modern encyclopedia, which waa 
accepted by .Toseph Kraw'skl, 
president of 19.51 class

D exter Burnham  presented the 
American Legion medals to  Oliver 
Pelton and Ann Paren t. H onor
able mention aw ards were given 
to I.ee Bahler and Marv’ Parm a- 
kian. Merle Woodmansee, school 

. superintendent, presented the class 
I to Lee Magee who gave out the 
' diplomas. Following the class 

song Rev. David Crockett gave 
the benediction.

The Garden club held their an 
nual spring flower show last w-eek 
Following are those th a t received 
prizes; in the specimen iris class 
were Mrs. A. Spillman, Mrs. Rob
ert Burnham, Mrs. R. C. Reed. 
■Mrs. W lllism Thresher. Mrs. .1. A. ■ 
Colljns. Mrs. F  Taft and Mrs. Ar- i 
thiir '.Stiles. Mrs. .1. A. Cclllns , 
Vr« .X, Stiles and M rs R a'n '’ , 
Grant received prizes fnr roses 

‘ in tXe perennial class we..: '
' to Mrs R. C. Reed. Mrs F Taft 
I Mrs R. C. GiHIv. Mrs .Splllmsr i 

and Mrs A lbert Stiles Tlie j  
I ttowerine shrub rriZe went to Mrs I 

R r  Reed and Mrs. John Collins 
took fir.st fnr her pansfee

Mrs Gultv and Mrs. R-yed re 
ceived the peonv class n-ize^. ; 

1  In the arram rem ent rlnss nnairdo : 
went to Mrs. C T King. Mrs Taft. '

During a short hiisinesx m eet
ing a t the annual outing .of th.-- 
Tim othy F.dward.H' Fellowship F n- 
liay night a t A ndrulofs Grove. 
President (.Tiarles Gilhcit sn- 
nounred the following comm ittee 
ciialrmcn for tlie coming year; 
Hostesses, Verne Dellert; spevlai 
hostess comm ittee, B etty Rossrn; 
program, D exter Rurnhani. wavs 
and means, Kenneth Nirliols, puli- 
llrity, Howard Rsuinett; sunshine. 
E lizabeth (Thurch; membership. 
I..ee Magee; danre. Barbara Gii- 
hert, and civic projects, F. Rns- 
sell Tnotman,

Frldsv  the St. I.awrcncc softball 1 
team  defeated tlic Pt F ra n d s  | 
CYO High school ha.vchall team. 
10 - 0 .

Raymond Valadc has been 
named chalnnsn  with John iVir ! 
tin. c/i-chalrman of the P iHIc 
Health Nursing a.ssodation \  ray I 
program  for the detection of tu- 
herculoslA.

All local organizations are re- | 
celving le tte rs  from Miss Edna 
.Stager, public health nurse, u rg 
ing representatives to ntteiut a i 
meeting Thursiiay night. June 29 
at 8 a t  Wood Memorial U brnry t«. 
organize the program. A repic.^en 
ta tive of the .State Tuberinilo.vi.v 
commission wdlt be present 

The donkey baseball game w hielr 
was to  have been held June lo, 
but waa postponed on aci-.uinl of 
a  truck  crash In M assachusetts In 
which the donkevs were inv ilv.-l 
will ho held We.<lnesday nlglU 
July 6 on the new school grounds 

tSvo team  of the Volunteer Eire 
D epartm ent will play and the pro
ceeds will go to  the Fire Depart 
m ent treasu ry .

PAGE nV K  'i

AUTO CLASS ?
MIRRORS I

11114 4>«il«i S t  FHmie 99M
dlnra Frnnla. Ftetare FnaEtop 

VoiieMan Hlia9s 
Famlfnrr fops

DftlMIC MORE MILK
IT TASTC5 50 0  GOOD

IT'S
i ih s

FOR
Wc.stinolioiLsc

I cr 1115 I.U" As ; . I n

Ovxkteiin̂
U not the only sign 
good car needs a —

your

l U N E
I S

DAIRT
MONTH

OyERHEATING WEARS-^
•  RINGS
•  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS
Our Prefiiire-Purger U the 

newest approved method • !  
rlrinsing the Radiator and 
the Water Jackets of the
block.

The entire Purge lakes k>M 
than thirty minutea.

This is a visual action.
Yon see the clogging*dirt« 

rust and grime.

CLARKE
MOTOR SALES

I 301 Broad St. Tel. 2-2013

I

New Britain. June 19 - -(Azi—W il
liam Derderlc i oi New Britain was 
reriected  com m andant .vesterday 
a t the closing session of the con
vention of the M arine Corps league 
of Connecticut. Mrs. F.dward Jen 
nings of West Haven succeeded 
Mrs. Josephin Ja rv is of H artford 
oa president of the W omen’s auxil
iary.

SERVICES
That interpTct the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
P1INERAL HOME 

87 Baal Oeotei 8t. FeL 98<S 
Ambeleeee Se ivtca

HUTS UP TO 7 ROOMS
G>mpRa. too. oolr lO" wid«. ST“ 
High 4110 48" loa$.
New hettiiif principt* dtlWrr* tteim 
tfi 50 Rcconot or lew ia oormal 
opertitoo. Produces 5 ipllons d<v 
mctiic hoc water ««ch minutt . . . 
ir* Wicteftcy guided hy elcctrooio 
. . . h«ndsotnt iRcktt Anished To 
set-fosm green . . you'll htve to 
Me (his heating gem (O spprtciait 
its tremendous comfort and money- 
saving advantages • • • call us soday. we II gladly give you the completa 
story. AO obiigatioo on your part.

WILLIAMS
on, SERVICE

841 Broad St. Tel. 2-1267

Notice

Choose T ^c^r
V/?'r&/3 S e fff-

Drive home the facts
and you’ll drive home in a new Chevrolet

First and  finest a t lowest cost!

Zoning Board of Appeals |
In accordance with the require- 

mepla of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Mancheater. the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, June 
26, 1950, a t 8:00 P. M„ on the fol
lowing appllcatlona:
S ta te  of C oonectlcat 
R equirem ent:

Balch-PonOac. Incorporated, for 
Certificate of Approval for New 
C^r Dealer’s License at 160-152 
Center Street, Buslneas Zone.

Gormon Motor Sales, Inc., for 
Certificate of Approval for New  
Car Dealer's License on Main 
Street, Comer of Middle Turn
pike West. Business Zone.

Center Street Corporation for 
Certificate of Approval for Gaao- 
tine SU tlon  on Canter Street, 
Northwest corner of Victoria 
Road, Business Zone.

Edward W. Kraoenica for Cer- 
tifleate of Approval for Gasoline 
Station on South side o f Middle 
Turnpike Weet, 800 feet Weet of 
Pread. Street, Busineae Zone.

All pqraqiig Interegted mqy at
tend thl» hearing.

Zening Begrd of Appeals.
Raymond W. Qoelae, 

CSiairman Pro Tern.
WilUan H. Stuek,

Secretary.

Driva horn* th h  facti Driva homa thh foctl

First and FIhmI 
for thrills and thrift

Ye*. Chevrolet brings you the finest combination 
of thrills and thrift . . . with it* « a t  new 
105-b.p. Valve-in-Head Engine* or lu  highly 
improved, more powerful standard Valve-in- 
Head ^ g in e  . , . exclusive to Chevrolet and 
higher-priced carsi

Driva homa this foctl

There’* aotbing like making your own tests—getting your 
own facts—and being your own judge of value before 
buying any producti

That’s why we invite you to come to our showroom, 
take out a new Chevrolet without any obligation whatever, 
and learn from your own experience why more people 

* buy Chevrolets than any other make of car.
Look at the new Chevrolet from every angle! Let your 

own eyes tell you it’s more beautiful . . . inside and out! 
And then press the accelerator, glide forth and experience 
a combination of driving and riding case, performance and 
economy, and roadability and safety exclusive to this one 
low-priced carl

Yes, we cordially invite you to drive home the facts of 
Chevrolet superiority In your own way and at your own 
pace; for we know when you do this you’ll decide to drive 
home in a new Chevrolet!

Cema t n . . .  drhre m Chavretot. . .  and you'll knaW w hy h'§ 
AMEMCA’S lEST UUEg . . .  AMERICA’S REST lU Y I

First and Finsst
for driving and riding oaio at lowost cotl

Only Chevrolet offers finest no-shift driving, 
with Powergliilc AiAomatic Transmission teamed 
with lOS-h p. Valve-in-Hcad Engine* . . . and 
finest standard driving, with highly improved 
standard VaIvc-in-Head Engine teamed with 
Synchro-Mesh Transmission . . .  at lowest cost.
'Cembimeskm */ Ptuer^lidi Auiomatit Transmiiihn and 
lOi-b.g. Entiiu tptnnal cm Dt Luxe mcJtts ml ixtrm eut.

Driva horn* this factl

FARMALlr-FIRST IN THE f I M
WELDEN FARM EQUIPMENT

Fa«m EquipmMt, Hardware, PaMt 
K  TOLLAND ST. . EAST HARTFORD

First and finast
for all-round safety at lowatl cost

Chevrolet is the only low-priced car ^ e rin g  
this five-fold safety-protection: f l )  Cufrved 
Windshield with Panoramic Vuibillty (2) Fhher 
Unteteel Body (3) Safety PI*** Gkui (4) Unl- 
tixed Knee-Action Ride (3) Cciti-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes! '

311 MAIN STREET

First and Finest
for styling and comfeit at lowest cost

Chevrolet's Style-Star Bodies by Fiiher bring 
you extra-wide form-fitting seats—extfa-generoue 
bead, leg and elbow room-extra value In every 
detail orstyling and comfort in this loogest ana 
bmviest of all low-prkxd catsl

CHEVROLET
MANCHESTER
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E chiarad . H a n av ar conaldarad 
h la aalld E d m ln latra tlva  a n d  pot* 
iry  ftccom pliahm ant in  Now Y ork 
P la ta  enough . WTienever he  b«- 
enm a a  P raa id en tia l c and idate , 
aom ethrng  w hich aeam ed ayn- 
U iatic had  to  be e rec ted  aa  a  au- 
p c ra tru c tu ra  fo r th e  eyea o f the  
vo tara .

N oticeab ly , w henever he r e 
laxed fro m  P re sid en tia l am bition  
~ a a  he did In hla re ce n t series of 
lec tu re s  a t  P rin c e to n —he w as an 
able an d  fea rless  public  th in k e r.

And If he s ta y s  in th a t  vein he 
can still be o f g re a t  serv ice  to  the  
A m erican  people. He Is only 48. 
The co u n try , th e  world, the  tim es 
need th o u g h t and  policy lea d e r
sh ip  of th e  k ind he can  provide 
when he is th in k in g  and ta lk in g  
Ins own convictions, no t looking 
for votes.

Report of State G. O. P.
C om m ittee  on P o licy

(E d ito r s  .Note; T h is Is th e  
fo u rth  section  of th e  re p o rt  of 
th e  R epiib licsn  Policy Com
m ittee , which w as m ade th e  
basis fo r  the  1950 R epublican  
S ta te  P la tfo rm  adop ted  a t  
N ew  H aven T h u rsd ay  n igh t. 
A fifth  and llnal section  of 
th e  re p o rt will be published in 
a fu tu re  edition  of TTie 
H erald  i

I uu sare'ca rliaat ol N. E. 
Its.  In i i ____

A dare
Embtrrfi.a8inif Proposal

PuDiisnars RtorastotsUfas. l m 
Julius MsUises Spscikl ag tiio  -  Now 
Tors. CB-aago. Oateon saO Eostoo.

at'KCAL’ Ol

Ru.ssia s proposal th a t  it 
a  g ram  trad e  a rra n g e m e n t

u em m ek  AtiDn
C lK C U L S T IU .N a ._______________ ___

Tha Hsrsia Pniil'i'S -'omusiij. loc. 
aasumts no BnsDC'si rsapuns'O in» foi 
t>pograpn'oal error* sppssr'iig ta so 
eartiaenieDU end oinei .'ss'i'iig 'u^uti 
la Tha Usmhesiei Eren'ns H.wsH-

Monday, June  19

Bold Dutch Plan
The D utch a re  popularly  sup- , 

posed to  be the  w orld 's  soundest : 
an d  m ost realisUc businessm en. 
T h eir Investm ents are  adm iied , 
th e ir  economic good sense is s 
legend.

T h a t 11 why it la in te res tin g  to : 
• a s  th a  p ractica l, realis tic  Dutch 
Joining in the m ovem ent low an l 
g re a te r  in teg ra tio n  of the Kuio- 
pean  economy, w ith s  detailed  
p lan  fo r accom plishing the  re- 
due tlon  of trad e  b a rrie rs  w ithout | 
m o rta l in ju ry  to  those businesses 
BOW pro tec ted  by these b a m e is .

The so-called S tik k er plan ' 
BOW aubm itted  to the  O rg a n iza 
tio n  fo r E u ropean  Econom ic Co- i 
ep o ratio n . would accom pany  its  \ 
red u ctio n  of E u ropean  ta riffs  and 
q u o ta s  wulh th e  r re s tio n  of a Eu- 
re p aa n  in te g ra tio n  fund, which 
w ould  be used to  help th e  least- i 
e in c ic n t ta riff-p ro tec ted  in d u strie s  | 
m o d em iie  them selves for h ealth y  ■ 
p a r tic ip a tio n  in a  free tra d e  area. 
®r to  help  th em  a d ap t them.selves

form  
w ith

W estern  E urope catch es us in an 
a m b a rra ss in g  position . T here  is 
possib ility  th a t  all R ussia really  
w an ts to do is e m b a rra ss  us. On 
the o th e r hand. W estern  E urope 
m sy th in k  the  R ussian  proposal 
IS resl. A nd it  m ay be real.

It 11 em b a rrass in g  because it 
I a tch es  ua betw een o u r p reach ing  
to E urope a n d  ou r own need tu , 
di.spo.se of su rp lu s g ia m  of out 
own. I

In ou r p reach ing  to  E urope, we  ̂
have urged  W este rn  E urope to i 
do tw o th ings. We have urged  't 
to produce m ore for itse lf It has 
also been our lo n g -ran g e  th e o re ti
cal policy to  reestab lish  trad e  be- j 
tw een W este rn  E urope and E as t-  , 
■ rn E urope.

T herefore, w r ought to weliom* 
a proposal w hich w ould help m ake  ̂
E urope m ore se lf sufficient.

The ca tch  com es in the  fai t 
th a t we ou rselves a re  engaged  m 
selling siirpUi.s g ram  to E urope, 
rh e  c o n tra c ts  we h a \e  n eg o tia ted  
even p rev en t one w eatern  E u ro 
pean c o u n try  from  buying g ram  
from  a n o th e r w eatern  E uropean  
co u n try  un til a c e rta in  am oun t of 
g iam  has been p u n  based from  
us,

R ussia  s proposal to supply  the 
rest of E urope w ith  g ra m  would 
tie  In w ith  all our th eo ry  fo r the  
E uropean  econom y.

E du ca tio n
So v ita l IS ed tcB tion  to the  de- 

\e lo p n ien l of a v igorous and use 
ful c itizen ry  th s t  no political p a r ty  
can  ^lIflll Its p ro p er function  uii- 
lesa It devotes Itse lf to  co n stan t 
.m provem enl of our educational 
system  w ith in  the  lim its of the  
ab ility  o f the  S ta te  and the com 
m unities to  c a rry  the  p ro g ram

In C o n n ectiu il we w an t no 
e ra l contro l of education .

The cost of education  Is borne 
by the  people th ro u g h  tax es paid 
e ith e r d irec tly  to  the  m u n ic ip ali
ties o r to  the S ta te . .Many of oiir 
lom m im ities. lim ited  by law In n '- 
llance on the p ro p e rly  tax . have 
reached the  lim it of the  ftnancial 
burden thev  can c a n s  T he S ta te  
m iisl thoroforc  i.on lin iir tu 
A Nhaif of the expense of edin a-

prived of funds a p p ro p n a le d  lo 
th em  by tlie C enernl Assembly. 

K etlre iiien t Fund
tt  h a s  been tnu li t iona l  Kepiihli* 

r a n  polluy to  h<»Ul aep.siate  and 
inviola te  the  Teachers '  Ketirenu-nt 
Knnd. We ahall con lm ue  to resist  
the  e ffo r t  of  tiie p i rac n l  aonnnis- 
I ra t lon  to invade or divert th is  and 
o th e r  tni.si funds nr to subm erge  
th em  tn tiie >;rnerftl fund of tiie 
S ta te  where  inevitably pohin  at 
In te res t  would have ready access 
to them.

V ^rlriiltiire
While thus statemet'. t  of pr inci

ples IS cunceinri i  i r in in n l . -  with 
t 'onnec lic ii t  i.ssiies. the problems 
of the tVinnectii’ul consum er  and 
the  <'onnei t n iil f a n n e r  a re  insep
a rab le  f rom  thoAe of the  na tional 
e( oiiomy.

'Hie .*<iiorKirg|y iin.suund fa rm  
i pi')Ct'a:n <tf the federal admjnis- 

tn i t io n  ha.s sw am p ed  the (o u n t ry  
w ith  a com m oditv  surp lus  which 
has  to s t  the  A m e n r a n  tax p a y e r  
ap p ro x im a te ly  four billion dollars.

In com m on w ith  fa rm e rs  and 
fa rm  lendeiH thnuiR liout our s ta te , 

j w 0 hold th a t hei auw* th e  fa rm  
, econom y ha.s depended on .sup- 
' po?t.'5. ihr.'sr .stippoit.s ran n o i l>e 
I rem oved suddenly  U'e believe in 

a K'*‘'^dual luw eiinp  ol p a ii tv  
M liiniiiih a flexih lr p iic r  support

[u 'Urani. a.*- in.-'UiniKc R>>nnist dis- 
a s te i .  wiflioiit. incrnrive  to o v e r-, 
prcMlii' tion I

P o ta to es , R u tte r , K g^s 
Tender th e  p resen t d is to rte d  p ro 

p ram  ^ 'ilh  it.s open iin en lives to 
i>\erprddu( tion, the led eral govern - ’ 
m cnl has lost ‘Jn i m illion do llars 
alone by hav in g  to  dc.slm v po-

on U ^ 'lV n d r‘iU c l7 'io 'e v ;m iV a l i ;" ^  r ' , ' ,Ih r  pi II r  rif the hag.s. T h is sam e
lop.suii'il D em ocra tic  fa rm  plan has 
1 nmpollpii lie A m erican  honspw ilc 
not only to  pay a r ti t ic a l ly  high 
pilco.s fo r he r fam ily 's  food but iii 
add ition  ha.s taxed  h e r fo r 100 
m illion pounds of a to red  b u tte r , j 
10 m illion htislicLs of p o ta to e s  and 
7.1 m illion pom uls of dried  eggs 
d estroyed  b \‘ a pan icky  fedet.*!! g o \ - 
e s iim eu t.

.Not the  ...mall fam ily  fa rm er,

lion, in o ld e r to  di.sticbiite the 
Inirden fa irly  am ong all group.s ot 
tax p ay ers . T h is m ust be. and can 
he accom plished w ith o u t a su i- 
len d e r by the  local com m unities of 
th e ir  vo u e  in the  conduct of tiieu 
.schools C onlto l of ediii a tion  niu.st 
he kep ' clo.se to the  people .A 
d rif t lo .S ta le-ad m iiu ste red  educa- 

I tion
' S ta le -aU m in islered  p ro p ag an d a .

.More S ta te  .\ld
W ithin  th a t fiam ew o rli we favor 

add itional .Stale a.«.'..stance lo the 
lo m n u im lie s  to  help them : 

j 1. To pay ad eq u a te  sa la rie s  to 
jo u r  teach e rs

2. To provide for needed school 
hm lding

We propose lo  unp iove  tia m m g  
fac ilities w huh . w ith  ad eq u a te  pay,

handou t schem e i t  a h u m ilia tin g  
a ffio n t to  th e  A m erican  fa rm e r 
who has trad itio n a lly  been an In
sp iring  exam ple of s tu rd y  aelf-io - 
specl and se lf-re lian ce  to  all his 
fellow citizens.

S u g g ested  P ro g ra m
O ur re p re se n ta tiv e s  in C ongress 

.should h asten  th e  e n ac tm e n t of a 
positive p ro g ram  w hich will in 
v ig o ra te  a g r ic u ltu re  w ith o u t biir- 
d rn in g  th e  ta x p a y e r  and th e  con
sum er. T h is shou ld  be a  p ro g ram  
to  en co u rag e  th e  fam ily-alzed  farm , 
t . s t im u la te  p roduction  o f com 
m odities fo r w hich dem and ex ists , 
to  d isco u rag e  com m odities now in 
heavy  su rp lus, lo  b roaden  con
sum ption . im prove fa rm  financing , 
fo s te r  soil co nserva tion , estab lish  
m ore in te llig en t m ark e tin g  and 
d is trib u tio n , and find new  indus
tr ia l  ij.so.s for fa iiii p roducts.

F o r  C o n necticu t we propose the  
re s to ra tio n  of a  S ta te  B oard  of 
A g ric u ltu re  and  im m ed ia te  com 
pletion  of th e  a g ric u ltu ra l  fa c ilitie s  
au th o rized  a t  th e  U n iv era ity  of 
C o n nectiriit, whicli a re  now being 
held lip hy th e  p re sen t S ta te  
D em ocra tic  A d m in is tra tio n .

W e fu r th e r  propose a id  to  o u r 
S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l P^xperinienl 
S ta tio n s  in th e  developm ent of new  
uses fo r C onnecticu t p roducts , and 
III the  ex tension  of soil co n se rv a 
tion w ork .

W e strongly’ fav o r a  revision  
of th e  .system  of rea l e s ta te  ta x a 
tion  w hich now  penalizes ow ners 
of fa rm  land fro n tin g  on m ain 
h ighw ays.

N a tu ra l ResoiirceA
The lo n g -te rm  health , p ro sp e rity  

and  hap p in ess  of C o n n ecticu t's  
people a re  v ita lly  re la te d  to  th e  
co n se rv a tio n  am i in tH lig en t use 
of ou r foresl.s, .stream s, sh o re  f a 
c ilitie s  and, above all. o u r price- 
les.s topsoil.

■piere m u st be Increased  S ta le

effo rt to  p re v en t erosion , bo th  In
land  an d  a lo n g  o u r  ahoreline  to  
check ir re p a ra b le  w a s ta g e . By 

' ev ery  m eans w e should  en co u rag e  I new  re fo re s ta tio n  of public  and  
1 p riv a te  lands, and im proved  m an- ‘ 
j  ag cn ien t o f o u r  e x is tin g  fo res ts , 

not alone fo r re c re a tio n  purposes. I 
bu t to  aid  flood co n tro l and to  

I p reserve  th e  v ita l a s s e t  o f o u r 
w a te r  tab le  an d  develop a p ro 
du c tiv e  and s ta b le  fo re s t p ro d u c ts  
In d u stry  w hich will benefit s ll 
g ro u p s  of o u r population .

.\n tl-P o ilu tln n  P ro g ra m
In  an a p p ro p ria te  ex is tin g  S ta te  

agency  we rc n st v e s t added au - 
th o r lty  fo r a  lo n g -ran g e  and  t ru ly  
effective an ti-p o llu tio n  p ro g ram , 
w hich will ba lan ce  th e  sh o rt- te rm  
needs of in d u s try  and  th e  nin- 
n ic ipa litlcs w ith  th e  p e rm a n en t 

1 In te re s ts  of th e  people. W e re c 
ognize no lega l o r  m o ral r ig h t In 

! any  g ro u p  to  co n tinue  th e  pollu- 
I tion  of S ta te  w a te rs , re g a rd le s s  

of how lo n g -stan d in g  h as been 
th e  mlsn.se.

T o rep lensh  o u r s to ck  of fish 
Slid wild life s l te s d y  a ls rm in g ly  
depleted , w e m ust re s to re  and  Im 
prove wild life  en v iro n m en t by 
in creas in g  th e  c a rry in g  c ap a c ity  
of on r s tre a m s  and w oodlands. In  
thi.s connection  and as a h e a lth  j 
m eastire. we propose leg is la tio n  ' 
to s tab ilize  th e  flow of s tre am s. I 

I F ish  an d  G am e I
W e pledge th a t  sp o rtsm e n ’a M- 

ren.se fee.s .shall be devoted  ex- 
clu.sively to  th e  p io p ag a tio n  and  
s to ck in g  of fish and gam e. W e 
fav o r a long te rm  S ta te  p ro g ram  

; to  acq u ire  .steadily  m ore  fo re s t  
a c re ag e  fo r re c re a tio n a l an d  

. con.servation pnrpo.ses. R ecrea- 
! tion  ha.s becom e an  in creas in g ly  
! im p o rta n t C o n iiee tic iif . in d u stry . 

The stib je rf of co n se rv a tio n  
j  .should be given s m uch m ore  i 
I p rom inen t p a r t  in th e  education  o f , 
I ou r yo u fh r

DOCTOR'S FORRIUUIrelieves itch- aids healina off

will serve to  a-ssure us a  constant-! w ho should  he helped, hu t th e  big
supply  of w fll-qualifled  teachers.

] We pledge a p ro g ram  to  im prove 
the  o p p o rtu n itie s  (or te( hnii al and 
vocational tia in in g

To Help l.il>rarle«
I To sup |)lem eiil oui school pro- , 
'g r a m  and lo p iow de lie tte r [lost- 

school e d iu a lio n a l o p p o rtu n ities  
I for o u r ad u lt population , we urge 

a long-range  .Stale p ro g ram  to  ex- 
B u t i t  w ould ! pand and  m udei nize C onnecticu t s ,

f a c t o r y  f a r m  o p e r a t o r  r a i s in g  
thou.sa tids of a c r e s  of  u n n e e d e d  
s p e c u la t i v e  crop.s n a s  been  th e  rea l  
b e n e l i r i a r v  oI th e  p r e s e n t  f<.oiieli 
; v s l e m  L a s t  yeai  ill a n o t t i e r  .sttate 
.11 b ig - t im e  p o t a t o  p r o d u c e r s  w e ie  
t ianded  g o v e r n m e n t  i heck.s r a n g 
ing  f ro m  .110(1,000 to  m o r e  t h a n  
J i . ’ O.OOO of o u r  t a x p a y e r s '  n i 'tnev.

B asically  thus w hole care less

aholiah a  convenien t m a rk e t (or
to  ftclda o f p roduction  leas in need A m erican  au rp lu aet
af arUflolal protacUon

W lw t th e  raa lia tlc  D utch  
th u s  a d m ittin g  la the  fa c t
a a r ta in  induatrlaa  a c tu a lly

ara
th a t  

have
Bo business m ak in g  th e  p ro d u c ts 
they now m ake In th e  co u n try  
w h ere  th ey  a ra  m ak ing  them . 
T hese  a ra  th a  induatriea  which, 
th a  w orld over, a re  In need of 
a rtifle ia l aubaidiea in the  fo rm  of 
ta riffa . And i t  is th e ir  ex istence 
which eo n atltu tas  th e  m ost telling  
a rg u m e n t a g a in s t the  free  tfad e  
princip le. F ree  trad e , in m any j 
in stances, w ould pu t such indiis- 
tr ie s  o u t of business and throw  
th e ir  em ployaa ou t of w ork.

B u t w h a t the  D utch proposal 
la say in g  la. in effect, th a t if these 
induatriea  canno t be m ade effi
c ien t enough to  survive in s free 
trad e  world, th en  they  should 
sh if t to  som e kind of production 
in w hich th ey  wnll be able to  m eet 
free trad e  lo m p e lilio n  advaiila- 
geoualy.

Aa w ith  th e  F rench  coal-steel 
proposal, th ia  i t  an  evidence of 
E uropean  s ta te sm a n sh ip , p ropos
ing bold innovations. T his is cer
ta in ly  not because e ith e r the 
F ren ch  or th e  D utch like to go 
a ro u n d  changing  th in g s reck le is-

Ruaalan p ro p ag an d a  ia a lread y  
cm phaaiE ing th is, and  such em 
phasis in d ica tes th a t  R ussia  m ay 
have m ade th e  proposal Just lo 
e m b a rra ss  us In o u r decision. But. 
on th e  o th e r  band, we do have to 
m ake an  an sw er on th e  proposal. 
We do have to  choose betw een 
th eo ry  and hav ing  a  convenient 
m ark e t for our Surplus g ra in . W“ 
do have to choose betw een con* 
ceding R ussia  a  p ro p ag an d a

public sn d  school lib ra ries , m any 
of w hich a re  well below th e  m in i
m um  s ta n d a rd  in fac ilitie s  and 
tra in ed  personnel. By estab lish ing  
reg ional pools, o u r lib ra ry  re
sources can be m ade m any lim es 
m ore w idely sr.d  read ily  a 'l i l a b le  
th an  a t  pie.»ent.

'The w hole s ta te  la k e s  pride in 
th e  p ro g ress  of th e  U n iv ersity  of 
C onnecticu t, w hich  w ith  Its excel
len t g ra d u a te  school service, is 
now an in s litu tlu n  of n a tionally - 
recognized s tan d in g . T he conduct 
of th e  p re sen t a d m in is tra tio n  in 
re fu s in g  to  a llo ca te  fo r im m edia te  ! 
use fu n d s a lre a d y  a p p ro p ria te d  fo r ' 
fu r th e r  expansion  of th e  iiniver-

IT'S

I tiih s
/  V _ .  FOR
( : k ( ) s i . i : v
T crn i'-  I .(iw ,'s2 W eek

Do You Need
W IN D O W
SHADES?

W e H ave \  Good Selection  
To Choose F ro m

( L8TOM MADE 
RECOVERS 

OR REVERSE
Pick-Up and Delivery 

Service

FAGAN
WINDOW SHADE CO. 

Bolton Notch, Route 11 
Tel. 2-117.1

Fiut applications of Zemo liqu id - 
based on a doctor’s private, nighljr 
medicated formula—relieve intense 
itch, burning and aid healing of ugly 
red, scaly surface skin. 43 years’ con- 
iinuoiit guccessi For stubborn cases
buy Ertra SIrtnoth _____ ___ __
Zemo. In 3 sizes. jU lB H

ST. BRIDC.E'rS

STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL

On The Church Grounds 
Wednesday, June 21
Serving 6 to 8 P. M. . 

Rain or Shine
Adult^i ."iOc—Children 2.5c 

Ta.\ Included

point, o r calling  R u ss ia 's  bluff i a ity 's  fa c ilitie s  is a  f la g ra n t  d is - | 
and  tak in g  th e  p ro p ag an d a  point serv ice  to  C o n necticu t eilui a lion . 
aw ai- from  R ussia. 1 "'<• propose th e  p ro m p t a llocation  |

I and use of these  funds ao th a t  oiii 
; s tu d e n ts  m ay  not be u n reaso n sh ly  

No Turning Worm deprived  of th ese  (aclliliea  so s o r e . !
*  ly needed. I

From  tim e im m em orial it has  TTi* c itizens o f our S la t#  m ay
well inqu ire  w hy the  p resen t gov-

irffh.

been our (u l lm e  * fond asMiinp- 
lion th a t the worm  does not tu rn  
It is th a t assum ption  which lends 
color to  the sim ile ap p ro p ris te .l 
for hum an affa irs, in which we arc  
p e rpetually  cheering the  possib il
ity  th a t even the  low est and 
niost hum ble kind of individual 
will, on# day, achieve the im pos
sible, th a t  It tu rn .

.Now th is classic figure of 
speech IS b e in g  given the  b u s i 
ness. E xperim en ta tio n  is m proc-

ly. I t  IS .im p ly  because they  see i determ in ing  th a t  the
1 worm  does tu rn , a f te r  all. He

e iiv ir  ha.s so lav ish ly  used S ts le  
m oney fo r special rep o its , surveys, 
a tr ip led  office expense account 
and fo r  o th e r p e rso n sj p ro p ag an d a  
purposes th a t as s  resu lt, our v ita l 
educaticinsi .services h sv e  been de-

no Other so lu tio n s- o th er 
those of boldneia for the 
lema of our lim e.

than
prob-

The Two DewevB

IS.
tru e  enough, a  little  bit slow 
abou t it. It m ay tak e  him  sev er
al w eeks lo learn  the one p a r tic u 
lar tu rn in g  h ii ex p erim en ta l to r 
m entors prescribe  fo r him. B ut he

TTvomas E. Dewey has been an i fu rn t. 
esccellent G overnor of New York. Shall we confess th a t we sd- 
U nder his Republican regim e , m ire the  w orm  m ore in h is orig i- 
there , th a t  s ta te  slan tls  in the j dal s ta le ?  W hen, w ith  no fancy  
fo re fro n t Bf . m odern leg iila tiv e  j buaineaa ab o u t tu rn in g , no frolic- 
accom pU ahm ent. G overnm ent has ' »ome chasin g  of h it own leng th  
b te n  clean, honest, and expert. i no diversion c ith e r to the r ig h t or 
G overnor Dewey can re tire  from  ' Ibe left,, he ju s t  keeps on being 
h is ca ree r in .New York s ta te  pol- the  m ost useful and necessary  
itiea  w ith  J e g itim a te  pride in his c rea tu re  o f his size on th is  green

O ver  
I.VO.OtMl 
1‘rescrip tlo n a  
on F ile

WHE^ SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone us your 

prescription for immediate delivery 
to your home.

iSSsSidaTih..
P R E S C R I P T I O N  p h a r m a c y

9 0 1  M A I N  S T R U T *  M A N C N C T T E R

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

18 tn  80—anybody  can  lea rn  
tn  d riv e  an y  c a r  In o u r d o a l- 
ro n trn l In s tru c tio n  ca r. C om 
p e te n t, co u rteo u s  In s tru c to rs , 

pe r hour.

NO T R A V E L  T IM E  C H A R G E D  

T E L . 4?S2
M A N C H E ST E R  D RIV IN G  

ACADE.MY

accompUshments.
When he becam e the  cam paign

er on the natimal scene. Gover
nor Dewey w as less fo rtu n ate . 
The chief key lo his fa ilu re  as a 
Preaidential cand idate  lay, we be
lieve, in his own failure to achieve 
a aoUd, consistent personal p la t
form on which to appear before 
the voUra of the naUen. He was 
alternately ceiuervativa and lib
eral, alternately the hounding 
prMEcutor and the gentlemanly 
■titqiimln, alternaUly tha frigid 
panonality and tha aclf-conacious 
b*by-kiaMr. And he aaemed to 
be guldad In hia choice of behavior 
And prladplo by aoma calculation, 
traquantly u  a  raault of adviec 
from pollatera, aa to what in- 
fiqdlanta would make up tha beat 
campaign for a  particular-year.

H m ttiiro far thia—whicb would 
fcava baaa to find bad-rack within 

f  ,ktiMtlf, and then atand a s  it, lat- 
^tag tha political poUa blow where 

m ifk ^ h o  narCr fuita

e a r th  7
A s he ia —o r a s  he used to  be—

th e  worm  concerned him self only 
w ith  fu ndam en ta ls. Now, a p p a r
ently , he IS being tu to re d  in all 
kinds of c iv iliied  id taa  and  be- 
havionsm a, and th e  f irs t th in g  
we know  we will be tu rn in g  aside 
to  all k inds o f Inconsequential, 
U m e-w aating d istracU ona, ju s t  
like hum an bemga. B u t t h a f a  th e  
w’ay  it goes: th e  poison of our 
Umaa infecU  even ou r m o st use
ful eiUsens.

The first worm we catch turn
ing on . our . property will be 
promptly caat Into our pend, 
turned on the end of a hook.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STRECT

H*y***ond E. Gorman
Insurance

«  Breoknald St. Pboao S4S0

Prescriptions 
Call«4 For 

and
Delivered

Tol. t - t S U

Pin«
Pharmacy
SS4 C E N T E E  ST .

NOTHING
REAL

Takes The Place

CREAM !
Our cream, whipped or just 
as it comes from the con
tainer, is at its very best 
with fresh fruits—nothing 
as good with strawberries! 
Order Extra Tream from 
your Bvrgren routeman— 
or call F!nterprise 1025.
Bergren’s Milk is Your 
REST. Most Economical 
Food Buy.

^e/rffr€f^ D A I R Y
F A R M S

n O O  B U R N S I D l  AVI  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

t e l  I ? I j 1

» i 4 M A I N  ST 
M A N C H E S T E R  

IF I f N T E R P R I S E  1»I5

toirfir
PERNAFUSE

BONDED BRAKES
Rivolt —  and Drum Scoring 
— oro oliminotod when your 
cor or truck broke linings ore 
bonded with PERM AfUSE, 
the Modern Method of Ro- 
lining Srokei. Thoroughly 
proved in uie by theuiondi 
of cor ond truck ewneri.

Initeod of riveli, o >trip of 
the PERMAFUSE Bending 
Tope it clamped between the 
brake ihoa and tha brake 
lining and heated In our eltc  
trie bonding even until they 
ere virtually fused tegethcr. 
Remember FERMAFUSE for 
Longer Lotting Broket.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

S2-S4 M aple  S t.
T el. 3-IA tS

Dependability
S erv ing  th is  a re a  fo r over 
75 y e a rs  p ro v es the  con
fidence and aatisfacU on, 
tlic dependibilit.v provided 
by o u r s ta ff .

'4uocIkt6L /\ 
P U N B R A L  

^■IM CTORS^

O n

Hi

1 1,,.

iga..a.a •.AYiS

Sign of a worthy service

142 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

C ESSPO O LS A N D  S EPT IC  T A N K S  
POWER C L E A N E D

I ti MnnrJu's t i ' r  a m i  I i r i n i t y  
D i n  W K I . I . S  . \ M )  S K I ’T I C  T A N K S  I N S T  \  I 1 i : i )

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
SI AN , \ ( . K  m S I ’OSA I .  C O .

l .JO  I ’i-arl I^t. IVI. M a n f lu 's i iT  .'i.iOJi

Fresh starts 
for sale!

TO. W. MtSKISf M y jo b  is to  m ak e  loans to  local
Y li MANag*. Y  people . 1 like to  say  Y E S an d  do

say Y E S to  4 o u t o f 5 w ho come 
to  m e for a  loan. Y e t 1 can ’t  h e lp  feeling  th a t  m y moat im por
ta n t  jo b  i t  g e tting  p eo p le  ou t of d e b t— soiling Ireah gtarta.

T ak e  th e  young  coup le  who cam e to  see  m e on ly  las t week. 
T h e  h u sb an d  w as m ak ing  good m oney. Y et th ey  co u ld n 't seem  
to  m ak e  en d s  m eet. T h ey  w an ted  a loan  o f $50 u n til payday .

With their permission, I went over their income and ex
penses on a worksheet* my company has just published. In 
10 minutes, we’d spotted the trouble. Their monthly instal
ment pa^menta were just too high. After meeting them, they 
didn't have enough money to handle their regular monthly 
expenses! I lent them the cash to pay these accounts in full. 
Now they're repaying Ihuotut—in monthly amounts that fit 
their income. ITiey are happy with their fresh start.

Now I don’t  claim a loan is always the answer to a money 
problem. When it is, I say “yes” promptly. You also get the 
benefit of my years of experience with family budgets. If you 
can use either money or this free counsel, don't hesitate to see 
me. Come in to theFbuma/ Finance Co. — or phone, todmy.
*Yoa can (a t this worksheet, ‘X-Ray Booklet” without coat 

or obligation. Simply come in, or aend a postcard.
U a m  $3S »• $90 0  an Sianatvira Alana JJ  J  c o m p A M r n  tMAT  i | k u  r o  s a y  n s * *

m A /o n a i f in a n c e  c o .
7n4 n—r •  STATE THEATRE tU ILD IN O  

753  MAIN SmiETa MANCHIfTIR, CONN.
Diol 343 0  *  G to rg t H e sk iu , YES M A N o ftr

Isssi M«Ss Is rstidinlf sf i l l  i«rrsunS>n| ls«n$
I sf tlM  (Sfti 176.4ft vftsB rsfsi4 in I? nisnihlr ftmiivtibs iniisimsnfi sf SlO.15 stcL

May We Pay Part of Your 
Next Winter’s Fuel Bill? 
CONNECTICUT COKE

Can Cut Your Costs 
The Contract Way!

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS
You simply order your next winter's supply of 
Connecticut Coke now . . . and lake delivery of 
a bin full, a t least two-tons, and gain a discount 
on your winter tonnage . . .  th a t’s all there’s to it.

WE HELP YOU BY____
offering the guaranteed lowest price of the year, 
granting budget term s if you like . . .  giving you 
a dividend . . .  a discount of .50c per ton off the 
winter price for any additional coke you may 
need. '

YOU HELP US BY____
keeping our men and equipment busy during our 
slack summer period . . .

PHONE 4148
And Our Representative Will Arrange 

a Contract for You

m e r e a t u n y ^
t s u  MfMMSr

I!i
/ / W A .

^ ' 7 ''

Choose a complete home outfit, 
a room ensemble, or a single piece...at

WATKINS STOREWIDE

JUNE BRIDE SALE

Ops*

TUESDAY
NIGHTS

T I L  S

/ / I

■AST.,

7 piece living room with 
tailored to order sofa 
and chairs!

L i\

Laytex-
Cushioned

Chairs!

• a o r  choose any piece.,
1149.00 Lawson.. Sofa, tailo i ed -to -o rder ................ .......................... $159.00
$79.00 C hippendale W ing C hair, covercd-to -order. .......................$81.50
$79.00 L ounge C hair, ta llo red -to -o rd er ............................................... $S4JM1
(Alao Queen Anne and O ilp p en d a le  B a rre l C h a irs  a t  sam e p rtce l. 
$24.50 Coffee. P em broke drop-leaf, o r N est of Tables, each  $19.9.5 
$27.50 P ie -C ru st Queen .\n n e  P ed esta l Table ................................$58.95

illKlli

. i ' l l

A

7 de luxe pieces
3 4 1  7 5

G enu ine  
Mahogany Tables!

a rotrm th a t  apark laa  w ith  W atUlna fine a ty l ln f  And
nnalily . It a fu n iitu rc  you 'll b« proud  to  own! Chooae y o u r L aw^ h 
vMofa ^^lth tw o or th ree  cuahlona. In a choice of EmerAld fre a iv  ip n -  
pire red. o r P earl Rrey d am aak ; th e  ch a irs  (choice o f  fo u r ■tylAA) 
in wine, fo ld  o r f re e n  da-maak. All tAbles a re  of fe n u ln e  mAJiOfAny, 
fa ith fu lly  stv led  from  l8 th  C en tu ry  dealfna. Allow S w o ek t fo r  d t -  
lu c ry  on upholatered  pieces. F o rm erly  1408.00.

7 piece bedroom
complete with mattreaa, 
spring and pillows

1 4 6 6 5
E v erv th in g  you need lo  s t a r t  y o u r new 
bedroom ! S h e ra to n  spade-foo t alelgh- 
ty p e  bed. b o w -fro n t d reaaer w ith  b roken  
ped im en t m irro r, bow -fron t cheat of 
d raw ers . W a tk in s  Q u a lity  In n ersp rin g  
m a ttre s s :  n on-sag  cable s ty le  sp rin g ; 
and  a p a ir  o f pillows. F o rm erly  $229.96.

Buy any item 
separately 

if you wish !
$159.00 T hree-piece  S h era to n  M ahogany  B e d ro o m ................
$49J10 G rade  Innei-spring  M a ttre s s  ......................... .... .............
$11.95 C able Bed Spring , fu ll o r  tw in  s i z e s ................................
$9.50 F e a th e r  P illow s, p a ir  .............................................................
M ore tlian  tw o dozen o th e r  W a tk in s  B edroom s s t  Ssl'e Sav ings in 
c luding M odern designs and Open S lo ck  M aple and  M ahogany  Groupfc

$B8.oa
$39.98
.$9.75'»*'
$7.95

Pay the easy Watkins way!

Sparkling white enameled wood 
for smart, comfortable 
outdoor living

Sun-A Ire F u rn itu re  by  D illingham  is ru g g ed ly  b u ilt for long  Ufa et 
q u a rte r-sa w n  solid birch . M any p a r ts  s te am  b en t to  g race fu l and com 
fo rtab le  shapes. S tu rd ily  assem bled  w ith  screw s, m eta l p a r ts  p la ted  
a g a in s t  r u s t  an d  finished in n o n -ch alk in g  w h ite  ensm ell

If you want the finest in 
automatic home laundries 
you^l choose filftCR̂ TONE The Blackstone automatic washer 

la counter height . . .  fits right Into 
your present kitchen counter 
schema, n ils  from the top; aa 
banding.

Remamber.. .whan you chooao 
a BUckatona you are Investing 
In th# flnaat...becked by the 
eldest woaher manufacturor *n 
tha country with over 76 years 
of washing machine experience 
. .  .axclusivlly' When it cornea 
to making w’aaheri, Blackstona 
has the "know how.”

Blackatens la racognixed aa the finest automatic home 
It ItEALLY WASHES . . . using the same P^ven efficient genu# 
agitator washing acUon approved In wringer-type waahere. It rea lu z  
RINSES! Only Blackstone offers a scum removing, double-action, agi- 
Uted-flush rinse. It REALLY DRIES. The Blackstone tub develops such 
powerful centrifugal force, due to Its sloe and apeed of rotation, that 
moat clothes are dried aufflclently to be Ironed at onM. Here a the wasn- 
•r  that la absolutely vibration-free: can be Installed upetairs or down. 
$365.00 and available on Watklna Budget Plan of PaymenU.

..and for the washer Value of 1950

Dont confusa thU gMiulna 
ehaaply-buUt, amaU tub waahota.
136 has an B-pound capacity, wWU P«JJ^ 
Iain tub; Lovell wringer: High-Vane ag ltv  
tor for fast, eisiclent, affectlv* deantlng; 
the asune lifetime lulnicated me(*anlm a« 
hlglter-priccd Bladortonea. Don’t  mlos tt.
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Sentence Fike; 
Gets One Year

L oca l R esident A rrested 
S M on d  T im e  in  3  Days 
F o r  D ru n k  D riv in g

Walter Fike, 86, of t  Haerl 
was eentenced to one year 

la Jail after pleading guilty for 
the eecond time in three days to 
a charge of driving while tinder 
the influence of Intoxicating 
Hquore or dnige. Deputy Judge 
.Tohn D. LaBelle, who presided at 
thle morning’s Town Court ses
sion, noted that Fike has appeared 
before him three times within the 
past year on various charges.

A charge of driving while his 
license was tinder suspension was 
withdrawn, and Fike was not put 
to plea on a third count of over- 
eittwdlng the front seat of a motor 
vehicle. I

In Town Court Sat unlay. Fike 
was fined $150 and given a I.Vdav i 
prohatlonarj- period to pay the 
line. This njoming Judge T^- | 
Belle remitted the fine and re
voked the probationary period.

Five In Front Seat
Fike was arrested aV9:30 a. m 

yesterday by Patrolman John L 
Cavagnsro aftrr a huslness coupe 
driven by the accused —and carry
ing three other adults and a fi- 
year-old child In the front scat 
made a sharp left turn from Cen
ter street Into Arch street and 
spilled two of the passengers Into 
the road. Prosecutor Philip Bayer 
told the court.

The two passengers who left 
the vehicle so suddenly. Harry F 
Oustsfson. 4S. of 147 Cooper Hill 
street, and Frank Jaslowski. .77 
of IP Waddell road, were unin
jured hut were arrested for intox
ication. Jaslowski was fined $10 
this morning while ludgment was 
•uspended In riustafson’s case.

The other adult. Mrs Julia .las- 
lowskl. 31 didn’t lose her seat hut 
waa alao arrested for Intoxication 
and fined $10

unlaaa there U the Intieiitlon to 
prove auch statements and ac- 
cuaations in accordance with our 
lawn and Democratic proceaaei."

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, alao at the conference, said 
without elaboration that hla re
action to the McCarthy charges 
la “ mixed."

Benator Crlflclrcs Methmis 
Bridges made known his differ- 

cncea with McCarthy on a tele
vision broadcast yesterday. He 
called the Wisconsin Senator’s 
alms praise-worthy, but added: 
"T think I would have adopted 
different methods."

All three men pointed some of 
their criticism at the opposition 
parly. Duff said he feels the ad- 
minlsfratlon hasn't "come clean’’ 
with all the facts about auhver- 
slves In government Warren criti- 
clrcd ncmocrata on the Senate 
inquiry group. IndlraMng hr bc- 
llcvca they have not been entirely 
objective in their Investigation. 
Bridges commented that the State 
department has a number of ques
tions to answer on Its security 
.set<ip

Rearli Arrord 
On Rent Bill

Senalp anti Housr (^on- 
frrres Ajjrep to Ex* 
IfMul C-urhs C> >loiilli«

|40 In IaicrI Charge
For “ Trying Out" Car

It coat Paul R. Tuccl. 18. of 
20 White street. New Haven. 
$40 to find out how fast hla 
mother’s car ■will go.

The vehicle will go at lea.st 
Rft miles per hour, according 
to State Policeman Joseph 
I’ alln who arrested Tuccl on 
the Wilbur Cross highway m 
a M) m.p.h. rone. Tuccl told 
him be was "trying the ear 
o»il." Palm said.

Deputy . John D. I>nBelle 
levied a $40 fine after Tui-et 
pleaded guilty to apeeding In 
Town f’ourt -this morning.

Washington. June 19— - Sen
ate and House conferees agreed
today on a eompromise bill extend
ing federal rent controls for alx 
months beyond .Tune .30.

The romt>romise sul'terl to ap- ! 
proval hv both ( hamhers of Con
gress gives niuniclpalilies t,o\\er| 
to keep the federal ■ontrols for an 
additional six monilis. or iintd 
.lune .30, 1 PM . |

Tn rommunllies \̂ here no such j 
action is taken eontrols would end 
autoin.aticalU' on Deremher 31 

Voted 7-Months F.ntenslon 
The House hsd voted for sn su- 

tomatir seven-months extension 
_  I with hn addition.il five months op-Had Narrow Escape

Bayer told the court that after | .ficnate wanted a .mx-months
Fike lost two of his passengers 
he backed up his ear and might 
have struck them save for the 
warning horn of another vehiele 
Then the areused drove his ear a 
short distance up Arch street be
fore stopping and returning to the 
scene.

Fike told the eourt that Just be
fore he made the turn he heard 
one of the two men who later end- | 
ad In the highway saring that he 
"wanted out" and that the next . 
thing he knew the door was open 
and they were out

Public Report
Is Cousidered

(OoRttBoed Fran Page One)

aant. Tlia three —Governors Earl 
Warren of California and Jamea 
H. Duff of Pennsylvania, and Sen
ator Bridges of New Hampshire - 
ailsb had some criticism of the way 
Democrats have bandied the Com- 
muniat-in-govemment Issue.

2. An official transcript of testi
mony taken by the Senkte com
mittee Investigating McCarthy’s 
charges showed that Ameraaia de. 
fendant Emmanuel .S [..arsen 
spoke of former Navy Lieut. Ax.- i 
drew Roth as a "real Communist" | 
and "the pniicipal conspirator in 
the case.

Both men were among the six 
persons arrested in the case. Lar- 
aen and Amerasia Editor Philip 
Jaffe were fined: Roth and the 
other three never were brought to 
trial

Wants Open Hearing
$. McCarthy demanded that the 

Senate inquiry group oi'en its doors 
to the public when It takes testi
mony 'Thursday from .State de
partment consular official John S. 
Service—another of the six accused 
in the Ameraaia episode five years 
ago. The committee plana to hear 
Service, as it haa other Ameraaia 
witnesses, behind closed doors.

4. The State department accus
ed McCarthy of “deliberate distor
tion of the public record" in saying 
that Dean Ache.son - now secre
tary of atate —had helped create a j 
Red Poland by approving a $90,- 
000.000 loan to that country tn I 
1946

Spellman Sought Meeting
5 Officials di.sfdoted that Card

inal .Spellman had sought the, 
meeting he had Friday with De
puty Undersecretary of State John 
E. Peurifoy —possibly to discuss V.
S. representation at the Vatican. 
Peurifoy denied speculation that 
he had initiated the meeting so 
he could ask the Cardinal to "call 
off ” McCarthy.

Attorney General McGrath dis- 
ciisaed the grand Jury’s action with 
a reporter after returning from a 
trip to the West coast.

He said he had not had a chance 
to make a careful study of the 
jury’s views regarding a JusClce 
department s t a t e  ment on the 
Amerasia case.

“ But I Intend to discuss the mat
ter with officials in the department 
at the first opportunity I have." 
McGrath said. "Then there will 
be a decision.”

In Congress, Senator Knowland 
(R-Calif) said the Justice depart
ment “would be well adviaed" to 
follow the grand jury’s suggestion 
tor a statement on the case, as- 
companied by a description of the 
geaienuneat papers which figured 
iB it.

Oovernota Hit MeOartby 
OoTsrnora Warren and Duff ex- 

praaaad tbsir criticism of Me- 
CaitbyR' metboda in aeparata tn- 
tanriawR at the Qovamora con- 
feranoa at Wblta Sulphur Springe, 
W. Va,. Both accused McCarthy 
of failing to furnish evidence sup
porting Me chargee.

“ I panonany don't like to see 
M udut aocueationa made againat 
■tgiMR t t  Indivlduala or.lridividuala 
waanliiS aleoa,** Warren aald. “No 
teeid ean o(tet oat o f anch chargee

R'ltonintic pxtcn.xiniv with six 
mevrp optional month*

The .-onfcncc* arcpptcl a Tloii.xc 
provl.xion giving roiinties the right 
to remove coni col.* before Derem- 
t>rr 31 in iininrniporafed area.* 
Citic* already have that authority.

I . Safu
From Rallies

(Continued From Page tMieJ

ity to avoid a major depression 
because of the great advanrea 
we have made in soeinl and eco
nomic legislation sinee 1933. The 
supports we put under our econ
omy In the.*e years .'tood us In 
good stead tn 1949.

Improvements .Are Bulwark 
"They will be equally helpful 

in protecting our economy against 
old-age ami survivors’ Insurance, 
free public employment services, 
unemployment insurance, insur
ance of bank deposits., minimum 
wage and hour legislation, agri-- 
cultural price support, and the 
development of resources such a-s 
the TVA.

Tobin told the labor, industrial 
and government leaders gathered 

[ here that "real earnings and the 
I standard of living of AmerKar.
1 workers is now higher than ever 
I before, about 40 per cent above 
I pre-war levels ’’
I 1949 First Tn*t
I The leression of 1949. he said.

was the first signifioanl te.st cd 
I the stability of the post-war ; 
' .Vmerican ,■(•011001* "  He said ' 
; the test had been met success- | 

fully and expre.s.sed the belief that ' 
the American ,'cnnomy now is able j 
to "assure eronomlc st.ability to s 
suhstantlal degree I  j

"Any persons or rfwWons who 
make their plans on the basis of 
an expected economic collapse in 
the United States are doomed to' 
disappointment Wo are deter
mined to remain strong and free.

"We have Joined with either 
countries in a common effort to 
maintain world pro.*perity and 
freedom. We are prep.xred td co
operate W ith  all peace-loving na
tions ’’

Ce. C. Baiic|uel 
This Evening

Expert CloNe !o Hun
dred MemberN at ibe 
MaRonic Temple

Walter Raleigh, a member of 
the Oivernor’s Commission for 
Full Employment, will speak at 
tonight’s gathering of the Retsil 
VIerrhanIs Bureau of the Cham
ber of Commerce at the Masonic 
Temple

The guest speaker will use as 
his subject "The Business Out
look for the Next Six Months."

Burton P. Knopp will be the 
toastmaster Karl Ooldenthsl of 
Burton's Is the chairman of the 
program.

It is expected that close to 100 
person* will attend the get-togeth
er dinner that promises tn be 
something local merchants can
not afford to miss. Raleigh Is 
the executive vice president of the 
Greenwieh-Stamford Manufactur
er’s Association and Is the s ’ lthor 
of the famous .Stamford Indus
trial Relations Program

The dinner will he served st 
fi-30 with the speaking program 
to follow

Vacation S<'liool 
At Two Clmrclies

Die Vacation Church school 
started this morning st the .South 
Methodi.st and Onter churches 

, The Kindergarten and the first 
and second grades meet at Cen- j 

I ter church under the direction of 1 
I Mrs L. T Hurl. Mrs. Michael \ 

Sijhte and Mrs. Alfred Whitney. \ 
At the South Methodist church | 

! the Junior department Is meeting 
with Miss Kathryn Brvon and 
Mrs. George E Follansbee as dl- 
rectors.

The Vacation School begin* at 
P:(X> and is over st 11 :4.'i. There Is 
a small weekly registration fee 
Those at the South Methodist ; 
church will have swimming a* , 
part of their program three days ' 
a week. It is not loo late to regis
ter other children.

Fined $5 Here 
After Mishap

Hartford Man HuHed 
Out of (lar; Found 
Without a Lirensp

The approaches to the Wilbur 
Ooss Highway may be clover- 
leafed in shape but they have 
proven to be anything but lucky 
for Glenn C. fjaiithier of Hartford 
who was fined $5 for driving with
out a license after pleading guilty 
before Deputy .fudge John D. Iji- 
Relle in Town Court this morning. 
A companion charge of evading 
responsibility was nolled st the 

I recommendation of Prosecutor 
Philip Bayer.

Gauthier, who is in his twenties, 
was driving a dilapidated car onto 
the Wilhiir Cross via one of the 
clover-leafs st ll:.30 p. m. last 
Tuesday when things started to 
happen. Bayer told the court. Just 
as Gauthier awiing onto the high
way the door flew open and he was 
iinreremonioiialy dumped onto the 
road.

The car. old hut willing, con
tinued on Its way but was unable 
lo do much without its driver’s 
guiding hands. But it did manage 
to cross both lanes of the highway 
and finally ended up against a 
guard rail, Bayer continued.

Then Gauthier, who ssjd he waa 
dazed by hla fall, trekked after the 
car. got in and started to continue 
hts Journey.

He didn’t have to go very far 
before he diacovered that his radi
ator waa stoved in and he had a 
flat tire the prosecutor said. Only 
then (ltd Gauthier and the car give 
up and end up in an East Hartford 
service station.

Plate Policeman .Toseph Palin of 
the Hartford Barracka made the 
arrest.

(dsiilhter told the court that in 
the state from which he came the 
registratuins and licenses are is
sued once a year and at the same 
time, and that he had assumed 
when obtaining his Coniiecttciit 
regi.slration that he had also been 
issued an operator's license.

State Policeman Joseph Palm of 
the Hartford Barracks made the 
arrest.

First Arrest This Year 
On Fireworks Charge

The first arrest this year for 
the Illegal discharge of fire- 
worka was Included on the 
long docket of cases presented 
In Town Court this morning. 
Deputy Judge John D. I.aBo11c 
fined Francis F. Higgins. 24, 
of South road, Farmington, 
$ 5 . /

Higgins was arrested yes
terday hy Patrolman Theodore 
L. Fairbanks after the police
man saw Higgins throwing 
firecrackers out of a moving 
car. Prosecutor Philip Bayer 
said. He added that the charge 
is probably a violation of a 
new state law. as well as local 
ordinances, but that the court 
has not yet received a copy of 
the new atatutc.

Fireworks cannot he legally 
diacharged in Manchester ex
cept between the hours of 4 
a. m. and 11 p. m. on July 4 
and then only on private prop
erty.

Tax Collector Driving Teacher ‘Surprised  ’  

To Get Office When Car Runs Amok Here
Eighth DiHtrict OfTioial 

To Be Allotted Room 
In Fire Station

Obituary

Deaths

Dies Day After 
Spouse Buried

Mrs. Helen Piesrik Pass- 
es Away .Sunday; Hun- 
hantl Buried Saturday

Space in the fire house at the 
roomer of Main and Hilliard 
I street.* will he allotted to the new 
I tax collector of the Eighth School 
and Tttilltirs district for the pur- 

I pose of collecting the taxes, the 
j board of director.* of the district 
I atinounrod today.
I It was rumored throughout the 
I North End over the week-end 

that the taxes Would have to be 
paid at the home of the tax col
lector. Two of tfic four candidates 
for the position of tax collector 
do not reside near the renter of 
the district and should the minor 

I have been ti iie. it would have 
: hurt their chances in running 

for the office.
All four persons prominently 

mentionefl for the position have 
now offielally annoiineed their 
eandidacy. They are Joseph Volz, 
Gonstable James Duffy, Walter 
Ix)clerc and Gon.stable Ronald 
Llngard.

The election of the new tax col
lector will take place tomorrow 
night in the auditorium of the 
Hollister street sohfKil at the an
nual meeting of the district. Oth
er busine.ss to come before the 
meeting are the appropriation of 
$2,000 for the purcha.se of a new 
truck for the sewage department 
and another $2,000 for the pur- 
eha.se of a roinminiltor for the 
Sewage Disposal plant on Hilliard 
street.

! It is expected that the tax of 
i two and a half nulls will be eon- 
■ tinned

John Buacaglla, 54, of 763 Cen- • prepared for what hapepntd after 
»cr Btrect, Buffered minor Injuries he stopped his car at the Intersec- 
yesterday afternoon after hla car, tlon of Jarvis and Adama streets 
driven by his wife, Ines. 61, start- I and told her to take over, 
ed from a stopped position and The car shot straight ahead, 
traveled a total of 67 feet off the mounted the curb and started
road and ended against concrete 
steps at the rear of the home of 
Harmon Holt, 489 Adams street. 
Biiscaglia was taken to the Man
chester Memorial Hospital where 
two atitchea were needed to close 
cuts in bis hand.

Biiscagha was arrested by Pa
trolman Edward M. Winzier on a 
charge of reckless driving but this 
count was changed to improper in
struction of an unlicensed driver 
when the accused was presented In 
Town Court this morning. Buscag- 
lia was fined $5 by Deputy Judge 
John D. LaBelle. Mrs. Buacaglla 
has not had an operator's license 
for 10 years, the accused said.

Had Held IJcmscs
Ruscaglia said that hts wife ha.* 

held driver's licenses in other 
stales snd he was helping her 
brii.*h up on her driving so that 
she could get s Connecticut li
cense. Since she Is not a new driv
er, Bijscaglia testified, he was un-

acroBs the lawn of Edmund Brown 
of 493 Adams street. Prosecutor 
Philip Bayer told the court. Then 
It ran over a small pine tree, hit a 
fence and continued toward the 
house. Here. Buscaglia said, he 
managed to grab the steering 
wheel Just long enough to guide 
the vehicle past s corner of the 
Brown home.

I Then the car continued aero.*.* 
the Holt lawn and finally came to 
a rest on the concrete steps of the 
house.

Buscaglia testified that he made 
a gr.ib for the emergency brake 
but onl>* succeeded in striidng liis 
hoad against the dashboard. He 
added that he ha.s l.auglit ni.any 
people to drive hut la'causc hi* 
wife wa.s not a ne-.v driver he wa* 
"taken hy siirpri.xe" by what fol
lowed. He .*nid he had cautioned 
his wife t.hat the car had more pep 
than the vehlclea she had driven 
10 years ago.

Hospital [Solos
Patients Today ....................... .158

Admited Saturday: Mrs. Martha 
Stevenson, 58'3 Spruce street: 
Mrs. Johanne Sclimeddling, An
dover; Eric Nelson. 82 Summer

Waite. 33 New .xlreel: l.indii Gii- 
chrr.sl. IfJ Victoria rciad; Waller 
and Richard AIcNally. li ,Mor.*e 
road: Hcrbcri Finlay. 86 Phelps 
road: Mrs. Beatrice Smith and 
daughter, Rockville.

Discharged .Sunday: Mrs. So
phie Kowalski. Ri.c’kvUir; I'rir

street; George fhirrie, 96'a 
street; .Mrs. Elsie Cha.se.

Foster I Han.srn, 9fi (Vd.-ir street; Mr.s. Sar

Solons Urge 
Removing Lie 

As Red Tool
(Continuni from Ps|ce Our)

Eriekson Nom 
Pleads Guiltv 
As Bookmaker

(Cnnllnued from Page One)

the big-time gambler subject to a 
possible sentence of 69 years In 
prison and $39,000 In fines.

Mrs. Helen R. F’ lesctk, 6,5. dieri 
Siind.ny afternoon at the home of 
her daughter, Mr.s. Ciiston Abralt- 
is. 68 Doane street, within one diiv 
of the burial of her husband,
Bronislaw Plescik. .Mrs. F’lesrik 
was a member of the Polish Wo
men s assoriation of .Manchester, 
and had been a resident of this 
town for 48 years.

Her husband died June 1.5, and 
his funeral was held .Saturd.ay
morning from the John R. Burke 1 the same line He is their tool, if 
Funeral home at 87 Ea.st Center, not their actual ally.

"What Lie prupo.ses is mor>> than 
mere craven appea-sement. It is 

Blaney was the celebrant and Mrs. ] .surrender, abjea capitiib tlon ' 
Arlene Garrtty was the organist | -phe two Senators said the
and soloist. The burial was at St , ^hmilc. use its veto,
lames s cemetery. , prevent a ("hinose

The bearers were Albiii K. Piet- Communist from taking a .seat on 
rowski. Ignatz Zatkuwski, Stan-  ̂ î,e .Security Council.

"There is grave danger. ' they
j ;;;;;........................... ..............  ■ | add-.d. "that the Soviet Union may

destroy the I'nited Nation.* b.v
holding a gun at the head of each 

i free nation with a dictate "do It

! .street at 10:30 and at St. Bridget's 
; church at 11 o'clock. Rev. Philip

Icy Dziadus. Bennv Tarasiilk, Her- , 
man Pietrowski, and Waller Smo- ] 
luk

Rev Philip Blaney read the 
eommital service at the grave..

Reside* Mrs Abraitishhe couple ' 
leaie three dnu.ghter*. Mrs. Wil- our way or else, 
lard B. Hill.* and Miss Helen Pics- i 
I ik of Manchester, and Mrs. ;

Urges U. S.

Soek and Buskin 
Plavs at Kiwanis

((•oiitiDUed from One)

The information rharRed one i Harry Kohla of Ointon: one aon. 
count of ron.spiracy and 59 count-*; Wallace Ple.srik who Is stationed 
of bookniaking. District Attornov , at Fort Monmouth. N. J.; and 11 
Frank Hogan s.aid he would a.*k grandchildren.
the "stiftest sentence" for the, 1 a avambler ' ^  VNednesdav at S:30

Justice Perlman set June 26 for i » hi ■ "t the .lohn B. Burke Fim- ______
home, and at ^ o clock at St. ■

hsidme defendant ‘ Bridget’s church. Burial will be In po.sllion of American forces
The plump. I St. James s remetery. throughout the Orient. Matters

dressed in a dark hhie suit with | p-p|pu,], ,.all at the Burke concerning the Japanese occupa-
white pem?il 9'ul a light | hunie'aftcr 8 o ’clock this j tlon are secondary Echols said.

- - - "'^od be.stde the defense | | Asiatic political issues will be
The Sock and Bii.*kin d r a m a t i c  table, his attorney entered the -----------  j considered by Johnson as they af-

clubs of Manchester High sc h o o l j pica.  ̂ j  p •• F.llzaheth Biill.a ' $ ‘ct the American military sitiia-
presented a short one act play j Fare 1 Scad i an Elizabeth Bulla died last . tion, Echols added. Presumably

night at her home, 67 Hemlock ( this means the Secretary a view of

N H.; Mrs. Katherine Wilson. 29,5 
I .Main street: Mr.*. Virginia Bat.xun.
] .58(1 Burnham flieet; Kathleen' 
1 Falcone. 21 Waddell road.

Admitted Sunday: Connie Shar- 
rock, 276 Middle Turnpike_ ea.it, 
Carleeii Conran. .52 Drive B, Silver 
Lane homes; Ml.ss Audrey Ban
croft. Ellington: .Mr,*, Eliza iJado. 
126 Birch street: .Mrs Constance 
Vince., 147 Birch street: .Mrs. 
.Martha Wylie, East Hartford: .Mrs.

I Gladys Morrison, 16 Eldridgc 
I street: Frank Klecak, Rockville;
1 Mrs. Marion Winter. 46 Hawthorne 
' street: Fred Cote, Hartford;
Charles Malthews, 110 Comstock 

I road; Mrs. Barbara Gess. 286 
I School street; William Gregson, 

174 Cooper street. Kathleen Camp
bell, 76 North School street; Geor
gia Cue, 140 Benton street; Hans 
Jensen, 465 Middle Turnpike, east;

I Anthony Botti, Bush Hill road.
Admitted today: Dr. Alvan 

Yules. 25D Forest street; Priscilla 
Parmakian. Wapping; Anthony 
and Lawrence Falcetta. 65 Walker 
street: John Molain, Bolton; Ver
onica and Andrew Cavazza. 156 
Parker street; Barbara Kaw-a. 
Thompsonville.

Discharged Saturday: John 
Quinn, 106 Birch street; Mrs. 
Betty Fluckiger and daughter, 
Rockville; Stephen Waskltz, 28

Exeter. 9̂ ' Wil.*<on. 12.5 Branfor(l strert;
! Mr.s. Ftnse Tiibiii, StaiTnrd .‘Spring 

,Mt.*. Tiler,’ .-H Ik'v'arli, hilliiigb ui: 
Vincent I’avclack. lit  Main 
slrrrt: Peter Hugict. 97 Ib'liisier 
.street, Mrs. Mae Robinson. 1.5 
Maple street, east; Elaine For- 
akcr. 47 Hillside street: Mrs. Hiir- 
rieft Blake. 19 Lakewood ciri-’e; 
Francis Little. Ro, kville; Mr*. 
Emma Ander.-on. East Hart f o rd :  
John Albino. Hriilfrird; r>or.-c,' 
Finley. 178 South .Main street; 
Miss Pri.scilla Anderson. 167 
Prineeton street: F.iaine and 
Grace Kohring, 299 .Main street; 
Pamela Jones. .South Wmds.ir; 
Richard Sturtevant, 3 Kerrv 
street: Jean Parks, 127 Midll* 
Turnpike, east; Patricia Cosgrove, 
279 Parker street: Peter and Tho
mas McCartan. 74 Birch street: 
Ernest Chapman, 440 Koenev 
street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Irene 
Robb, Rockville; Anthony Botti, 
Bush Hill road; Mrs. Edna Hed- 
lund, 97 Forest street.

Births Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Russell, South 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Tedford, 56 Drive 
F, Silver Lane homes.

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thaddeus Greika, Stafford

\i(l to Formosa!
Engagemeni

10 South Main street; Mrs. Cora 
Young. Willimantic; James Weth- 
erell, 33 Florence street: Thomas 
Trapp, Rockville; Mrs, Alice 
F7igabroadt and daughter. 68 
Laurel street; Richard Hansen, 21 
Breman road; Ruthmary Little, 66 
I-«urel street; Jamea Baldwin, 437 
North Main street; Sail Ann

Vargis-FIavell
Mrs. Lucile Vargls of Chicago, 

Illinois, announces the angags- 
ment and coming marriage of her 
daughter. Mias Valerie Vargls, to 
Richard D. Flavell M. M. F. N„ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Flavell, of Packard atreet.

The wedding is planned for Sat
urday, July 8 In Chicago.

for the entertainment of Ih* local 
Kiwanis club at their meeting this 
noontime at the Manehesler Coun
try club. After the play. Miss 
Sylvia Keith, daughter of Pa.st 
President F.verett T Keith, sang 
three .selections. Mi.*s Keith i* 
a graduate thl.s year of Stevens 
college, Columbia. Mo.

The sttendance prize was do
nated hy William Slover and won 
bv William Rublnow.

Court Cases

About Town
The Woman s Societv of Chris

tian ftervice will meet this evening 
at the South Methodist rhurch. the 
exeeutive board st 7:30

.Sunset Council. I'tegree of Po
cahontas, will meet tonight at 
eight in Dnker hall. The business 
will include the election of offi
cers and Initiation of new mem
bers

Mystic Review. No. 2. Woman’s 
Benefit Association, will meet to
morrow evening in Odd Fellowa 
ball. Plans will be discussed for 
the annual picnic and a social time 
will follow, with refreshments 
served by President Mrs. Mildred 
Tedford and her committee.

D. A. V, Auxiliary members are 
requested to meet In a body at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street, tomorrow evening at 7:30, 
In tribute to Mrs. Elizabeth Bulla, 
mother of Commander Wilfred 
Bulla. It is requested that the 
members wear their uniforms.

Seventeen of Clarence Helslng’a 
piano pupils will be heard in re
cital this evening at eight o’clock 
In Emanuel Lutheran church; and 
again tomorrow evening at the 
same hour and place, 19 others 
will participate In the recital.

The regular quarterly meeting 
of the Manchester Rod and Gun 
club win be held at the clubhouse. 
Dally road, Coventry, this week 
Saturday. A broiled chicken din
ner will be served at six o’clock 
snd the business meeting vrill be 
held at eight o’clock.

■ I

" IA charge of Indecent exposure 
against John Scarlslo. 33, of -59 
Birch street, was continued to July 
3 and the accused was placed under
a $299  bond when presented before ^ .
Deputy Judge John D l-aBelle in the guiltv plea was entered a.* 
To«-n ‘ Court this morning. The means of protecting htg-mon 
accused Is represented by Attorney 
George C. I.,essner.

Scarlato was arreated at 8 p.m. 
yeaterday on Birch street hy Pa
trolman Henry Gaunider.

A reckless driving count against 
CHiorge E Bldwell, 21. of 80 North 
School atreet was reduced to vio
lation of rules of the road and he 
was fined $30. Prosecutor Philip 
Bayer said Bidwell was arrested 
yesterday after his car skidded and 
struck four highway posta and a 
mall box on Oakland street. Bid- 
well was passing another car when 
he spotted an oncoming vehicle, 
applied bis brakes In an attempt to 
fall behind the car he was passing, 
and then went Into a skid. He was 
represented by Attorney Robert 
Kahan of Rockville,

Other cases disposed of were as 
follows: Kenneth V. Tallman, 23, 
of 71 Higble drive. East Hartford, 
passing slop sign, 13; Nlrholaa J.
Ferrigno, 19. of 114 Vanderbilt 
avenue, West Hartford, speeding.
$40; Ann M. PInney, 29. of 66 
Cambridge street, failure to carry 
registration, nolled, and passing 
stop sign, $3; Edward Thorsell, 17, 
of 291 Porter street, stop sign, $10;
Arthur E. Fay. 13 Deerfield drive,
Hartford, stop sign, $3; Robert 
Gildden, 18, ‘ of "Waterman road,
Lebanon, atop sign, $3.

The f(dlowing cases were con
tinued: Stanley Cbessey. .50, of 
Hebron road, Aridover, violation of 
rules of the road. July 3. Howard 
W. Whyte, 44, of Whlppany, N. J,, 
apeeding, June 21.

Face "I>ead Pan"
Erick.* in was continued in $10 

non hail
.\fler Gelb entered the plea, the 

Judge turned to Erickson 
asked:

"Does the defendant plead guil
ty tb earh of the 69 count.*?"
' "Yes." Erickson replied

His fingers pressed hard against 
the table top, but hi.* fare ap
peared without emotion.

Hogan said he saw no reason 
why the .54-year-old defendant 
"should not be sent to Jail for a 
long time." The gambler never 
has spent a day In Jail.

There are reports that Erick
son pleaded guilty In an attempt 
tp lessen the penalty, although 
hi* attorney had maintained up tn 
the time of the trial that the de
fendant would not do so.

Speeul.'itlon also elreiilated that
a

means of profeeling htg-money 
bettors Some of these bustneas- 
men-hettors reportedly wagered 
up to $1.5.099 dally through 
Erickson

Raid HI* Plush fMBre |
Ncveral of them had appeared 

before the grand Jury whirh made 
the charges against Erickson.

The Jury Investigation eame 
after a raid on Erickson’s Pluah 
Park avenue offices by a squad 
of district attorney’s men. TTiev 
ronflscated a truckload of records 
and data.

The raid waa an upshot of 
Erickson’s admission before a 
Senate investigating subeommlt- 
tee thst he operated a 112,500,- 
000-a-year eoast-to-coast. law- 
breaking bookmaking enterptise.

street after a long illne.v*. Bom in 1 a Japanese Peace Treaty will be
I Mllltown, County Armagh. North
ern Ireland, June 21, 1867, the
daughter of William J. and Eliz
abeth Ivowry Clifford, she had been 
a resident of Manchester for 63 
years and for 40 years had lived on 
Hemlock atreet.

The widow of Robert J. Bulla, 
she leaves two daughters, Miss 
Irene and Miss Sarah Bulla, both 
of Manchester; two sons. Wilfred 
and Wesley Bulla, two grand
children and tixo great grand
children. She waa a member of 
the Methodist church.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street. Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
minister of the South Methodist 
rhurch. will officiate and burial 
will be in the East Cemetery.

The funeral home will b,: open 
tomorrow afternoon from three to 
five, and in the evening from seven 
to fen.

Public Records
Wsirantee Deeds

Sherwood G. Bowers to George 
Forbee, property on Baldwin road.

Ernest M. Islelb to Orange Hall 
corporation, “property off Madison 
street.

R. J. Smith to Andrew Anssidi, 
two properties on Princeton street.

Fred G. Slawson Jr. to Edward 
L. and Pearl Duffee Jr., property 
on Strickland atreet.

46 wad S Ploiv Omnd Chef

Waterbury, June 19—t>pi— The 
40 and 8. fun-making branch of tha 
American Legion alected Francia 
Pallotti of Hwnorti grand chef de 
game at the conclualon of Ita three- 
day eoniwntlon here yeaterday.

y

Bolton
DnHa Mohr D'ltaSa 

Tel. Maneheater 6846

Week End Dealhs

primarily in the light of its effect 
on U. S, defense.

Secrecy shrouded the details of 
the Johnson - Bradley-McCarthur 

 ̂conference and also a later session 
the visiting defense chiefs had with 
,MaJ. Gen. E. N. Almond, Mac- 
Arthur’s Chief of Staff. No an
nouncement concerning these talks 
is expected.

It was taken for granted, how
ever, that MacArthur elaborated 
on these points reportedly made 
by his top officers to Johnson and 
Bradley In a "briefing" yesterday:

That Formosa’s fall to the Chi
nese Communists would be a ser
ious threat to the U. S. Pacific’s 
defense line which runs from the 
Aleutians through Japan and Ok
inawa to the Philippines.

That Formosa could bo out
flanked if the Reds were to sweep 
over all Southeast Asia.

That reinforcements In all cate
gories should be speeded to the 
Far East command.

Tn the next two days Johnson 
and Bradley will be told the U. 8. 
must plan to retain indefinitely 
its present air bases and should 
continue to use the Yokosuka 
Naval Base

Lt. Gen. George E. Stratemeyer 
commander of Far East Air 
Forces, will take up the plane 
bases in a conference scheduled 
for tomorrow. He probably will 
stress also the air Importance of 
Okinawa and the need for keeping 
nearby Formosa out of unfriendly 
hands

Rear Adm. Benton W. Decker 
is expected to urge Wednesday 
the strategic need for Yokosuka’i  
continued operation;

With the opening of the straw
berry market yesterday, a series 
of events featuring the luscious 
fruit have been scheduled. On 
Thursday night the Ladies' 
Benevolent society of Bolton Cen
ter church will serve strawberry 
shortcake and coffee In the parish 
room from 6 until 8 p. m. Mrt. 
Thomas Johnson. .2-13M, and Mrs. 
E. Pierce Herrick, 7574, are tak
ing reservations.

A supper featuring ham. baked 
beans and potato salad In addition 
to the strawberry shortcake wtU 
be served at United Methodlat 
church In Quarryville on Friday 
night from 6:30 to 7 p. m. The 
supper Is being served by the 
W.B.C.8. o f the. church who wUI 
also conduct their annual June 
sale. Reservatlona are being tak' 
en hy Mrs, John Erickson. 4924. 
and Mrs. Myron Left. 2-1869.

Spartansburg, 8- C.—Isaac An
drews, 74. one of the nation’c lead
ing trapshootera and winner of the 
Grand American handicap in 1928. 
He was bom in Ireland.

New Yqrk — William Joseph 
Chipman, 52, member of the New 
York Daily News editorial staff 
and former Chicago and Washing
ton reporter end Aseociated Press 
sports WTit’er. He was bom In 
Owensboro, Ky.

Miami, Fla., — Mrs. Dora Irene 
MacDonald Clein Dodge, 47, widow 
of John Duval Dodge, eon of one 
of tha founders of the Dodge Mo
tor Co.

SPECIALS
Golden

Anniversary I^ c k a rd
taS-MS tIOHT 1904te SUPU 160-HP CUSTOM

1950 PACKARD $2395
2-DOOR CLUB SEDAN. $.19.5 Down — $59.00 Month

Beautiful dark green finish. Equipped with Heater, Overdrive 
and Electricm atlc Clutch. Del.nxe Radio. I-ow NIileage. New 
C ar Guarantee.

194 PACKARD $1495
4-DOOR SUPER-SEDAN. $345 Down — $49.00 Month

Equipped with DeLuxe Radio, Heater, Defroster,Packard Blue. 
Overdrive.

1948 PACKARD $1395
2-DOOR CLUB SEDAN. $295 Down — $17.00 Month
Mareou. With H eater and Defroster. Good Tires. Ready to 
travA

DfaabM VeU Na Dempoey

Bridgeport, June 19—(JPi— The 
Disabled American Veterans, con
cluding their State convention here 
yeaterday, elected John J. Dempaey 
of Ansonla oouimander. Lexey 
Davis of Hamden was chosen com 
mander of the Women’s auxiliary.

Caroline Totes
A Heavy Load

(Continued From. Page One)

the plane’s lower deck before the 
takeoff. It was hot and stuffy.

After the craft was airborne, the 
upper "smoking" deck was opened. 
Some slept through the night on 
mattresses spread on the decks.

The Hawaii Mars waa command
ed by Lt. William Bartley of 
Calhoun, III.

1947 MERCURY $1295

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

A rth u r D ru g  S tores 
All Fully Guaranteed

CONVERTIBLE COUPE. $245 Down —$45.00 Month
Beentttal New See Greee W ith Bleck Tap. Itadio end Heeter. 
Good U rea. Good Motor.

*39 PLY. SEDAN $250 
’38 PLY. COACH $9.5 
*37 PACKARD 8ED. $65

*40 BUICK SED. $345 
’ .37 PACKARD CPE. $65 
’ .37 FORD

E A S Y  TE R M S— T R A D E S

OPEN MON.. WED*. FRIDAY TIL  9.

BRUNNER’S,
358 EAST CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

R o c k v ille

Program Held 
For Graduates

Exercises 
day at 
Church

Held Ycstcr- 
St. Bernard's 

Rockvillein
19 .— (Special)Rockville. June

— Graduation exercises were held 
at St. Bernard’s church on .Sun
day with diplomas being con
ferred upon the following grad
uates by Rev. Patrick J. Maho
ney, pastor of the church; Robert 
Jean Allen. Lester Patrick Bres- 
nahan. Elliott Francia Brown, 
Diane Frances Burke, Sandra 
Marge Candito, Elin Ann Carey, 
Louis Patrick CTiagiiol, Adna 
tlaire Dauplai.se. Beverl.v Ann 
F.dnionds. Micliael Robert Fer- 
ence, Juleen Elaine Friedrich, 
Joanna Rose Goijok. Raymond 
Alfred Gorsky, Judith .'Viin La- 
(?hapelle, Julie Anne Lathrop, 
William Patrick Marley. Ray
mond Francis Mooney. Audrey 
Eileen Moore, Muriel Ann Mur
phy, Gary William Rankin. Stan
ley Peter’ Ruggles. CTiarles Valen
tine Smith, Mary Ann Spurling. 
Thoma.s George Trapp. Winnified 
Joan Wohllebc, James Robert I 
Yost and Sheila Josephine Zlra. | 

The six honor students wt-rc ]
' Louis Chagnot. Adna Dauplaise, 

Beverly Edmonds. Raymond. Gor
sky, Winnlfred Wohllebe and 
Sheila Zira. Rev. Father McParl- 
land of the LaSallette Fathers, 
gave the graduation address and 
Rev. Stanley Nazzaro, as.sislant 
pastor of the chun h gave the 
benediction.

Baselmll
The Rockville Higlv school base

ball team Is scheduled to play 
Broad Brook AC in a Rockville 
Twrtlight League game this eve
ning at 6:15 p. m., at Henry Park.

Democratic Meeting 
A meeting of all Democratic 

town chairmen and vice chair
men together with other party of
ficials of the 13 towns of Tolland 
county has been called for Wed
nesday night in Rockville at the 
City Court room.

.Meeting Tuesday 
The girls of Mountain Laurel 

Girl Scout Troop who are planning 
to go to camp will hold a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 p. m.

Rural Assorlstion 
The Rural Vernon School group 

will hold their final meeting of 
the season this evening at the Ver
non Center Congregational church 
when family night will be ob

served. A pot luok supper will be 
served from 6 to 6:45 o’clock with 
each f.imily bringing salad or cas
serole dish, also silver service, 
plates and cups tor their own use.

Following the supper the Sil
houette Drum Corps of Talcott- 
vllle and the Townsman Octet of 
Manchester will provide an enter
tainment and there will <;om- 
inunlty singing. Mrs. Gerald Rls- 
ley, Mrs. Martin Lehan, Mrs.

' George Hanimar and Mrs. John 1 Mattcni have been in charge ol I 
I the suoper arrangement.

‘ interesting Speaker 
! A service of unusual Interest 
'  wa-s held Sunday evening at tin i 

Vernon Methodist church when j 
Miss Yoshi ’Sonkima ga of Suk-  ̂
uoka. Japan, who was a collept* 
cliis.smate of Mis.* Marjorie Step.i- 
eiis of Vernon, was the guest 
speaker. Miss Tonkuna ga is one of 
the Christian leaders In Japan ami 
she t/ild of her work as bead ot 
Huppv Hill School, a Methodist 
school in Sukuoka. She studied for 
three .years at Boston University 
School 'of Religious Education and 
during the past semester she had 
done graduate work at Scnrritl 
College in Nashville. Tenn. She 
will speak at various conference.* 
during the summer, go to the 
World Sunday School Convention 
In Toronto In August and return 
lo Japan in the fall.

.Meeting Tlnlght ,
There will be a dinner for the 

faculty of the Union Congrega- 
tional’ church schtxil this evening j  
at 6;30 p. m. at the church social 1
rooms. I

f ’nmnion Oiuncll
Mayor Frederick Berger will 

presliie at the meeting of the 
Common Council to be held this 
evening at 7 o’clock at the Coun
cil rooms.

Immunization fllnle
The fourth and final Immuniza

tion clinic of the series will be 
held at the office of the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing association 
on June 20th. Tuesday starting at 
3 o’clock with the City Health 
Officer Fr. Francis Burke In 
charge. Inocculatlona against 
dipththeria. whooping cough and 
tetanus will be given, also vaccina
tions against smallpox and the 
Schick test. Booster shots ore rec
ommended before s child enters 
school in the fall.

Trinity Gives 
307 Diplomas

CuiUHH M ICeillPIlt 1l4 Big* 
gfsl of School; Ten 
Hoiiorcfl hy Dcgrcc»
Harlfoul. June 19 Trinity col- ' 

lege yo’slerday graduated its larg
est class in history, conferring 2o.'i 
bachelors, 42 masters and 10 hon- 
oiiary degrees.

John F. Hardwick of Philadel
phia was named valedictorian wltli 
iidnoi'H m general scholarship and 
classics. Carl C. Rosenlof of Hart
ford was salutalorlan w:(th honors 
in general scholarship and engi
neering.

Honorary degrees were con
ferred ujfon Harold E. Slassen, 
prcsideiil of the University of 
Pciinsylvanla and commencement 
speaker, A. Witney Griswold, Yale 
president-elect, and Wllmarth S. 
Lewis. \Val|K>lc scholar of Farm
ington. Doctors oji Humane Let
ters; the Rt. Rev. Horace

Is Graduated Budget Boost 
Is Seen Here

Mlw Helen .\mbarh

W
! Miss Helen ►'rands Anibach. 

B. ! daughter of Mr .and Mrs Harolil

Nectls of ScIiogIh, 1*om4T 
Sln»vcl and liicrcascH 
In Other Linen

Within the next two week.* Gin- 
eral Manager George 11. Waddell 
will cciinplete his Imdgct message 
and rccomnieiided budget lor- tlic 
1 . Ill year that start* August 15. 
There are iiidleatlons that M im e  
recoinmendntion.H may he libeial 
enough to allow tile seeiilin); ot 
nocessury new ei)uipmciit. such a* 
a power shovel for the town high
way department. This Rem may 
run to $1.5,900.

Several town offieials ha\'e 
shown a disposition lo seek some 
increased amiumts this year as a 
result oi the Board of Education’s 
upping of its needs by nearly $169 - 
(>00. The feeling seems to he that 
if the sdiCKils can permit so large

a need to go into the budget, there 
. IS no rea.son for other ageneies to 
I skimp.

Tims, allliougli Waddell has not 
yel reviewed and worked over all 
of the deparlmenlal requests, sucli 

’ sum.*, wlien ready Jor inspection 
of tlie Board of Diredors, may In- 

, ( hide auhstantial ailditlona in some 
lines.

I Tins morning General Manager
■ Waddell said lie does not anticipate 
any imieaHcd requests for salary 
Rems, whidi. if they are Incieiised. 
ean. lie said, he cared for out of 
tile regular hiidgetary eoiitin- 
gende.*

One Rem of eoiiiing expense to , 
tlie town, ami a large one, is to be | 
diseii.Hsed by the Uiredora tomor- I 
row niglil dll tlie meeting agenda 
is the topic of tile report on a new 
sewage disposal plant for the town. | 

This plant, lo cost into the hun- 
1 dred thousands, would probably be 
I financed by a special bond Issue, 
paid off by the income from the 
town water department.

I Papons are spednlly treated ,
■ riMisters wliidi grow to more- i 
lhan-avernge size and produce

I choice meat.

IM P O R T A N T  NOTICE

AUCTION POSTPONED
Hue tn conditions Iwi.vnnd our control, the Anettou Mftaftrfai 
for June 20lh at American l/cglnn Hall, haa been poatftaMft m W  
Kan. d
Article* alread.v donated for thi* Auctlnn flala will ha atathft RkM
the Aiietlon U held tn the Kail.

SECOND C 0 N < ;R E G A T I0N A L  C H U R C H '

fsinegan. bishop coadjutor of the 
Episiopal diocese of New York 
anil hiu-calaurcntc speakbr and the 
lU. Rev. Rohort K. (Jihson, suffai- 
gan bishop of th,' Episcopal dio- 
leac of Virginia. Doctors of Divini
ty; ClaroiU'e Francis. General 
F,)od.* hoard chairman, and Atiy. 
Ixiwreiue Howard of HarUord, 
Ikidois ol I.aiw.*; Jesse W Ran
dall. Travelers Insurance eompan

C. Ambacli. of 158 MeKee street, 
was graduated from Mount Saint 
Joseph’s Academy in cor.inienre- 

' ment exercises held at Saint 
.loseph's PathediHl in Hail fold on 
.Iiiiie 12

Lvnn Varney. Miss Elaine Wallctt. 
Mr and Mrs A W Aslley. Judge 
and Mrs. John Wallctt Joseph Ted-

w«‘pr;;;;iVnt.''a,;ri^wm'f-: Taylor., ford. William l^iley.
Jr. Svossel. N. Y., in.suianre fV- Sf-’Phen Tuikington and ► rank

tTrocker.
The children who aie fuilunate 

enough to win In the various con
test* will find among the many 
prizes twelve baHehall-. twelve

broker. Masters of Arts: and Ed
ward R, l»renz. West Hartford 
mechanical engineer. Master of 
Science.

Scholastic Honors
Schola.*lic honors were awarded! softballs. tweKe Page wooden 

as follows: in History. Robert W. ' toys, painting sets, a haseha

Berrv Festival 
Of (Jiiireh Soeiclv

Barrows. 23 MiddleflekI drive, 
West Hanford. Robert W. Her
bert. 360 Ridgewood road, south 
Orange. N. J.. Leo C. Mazotas. 40 
Newton street, Hartford, and John 
F. Seully, 64 Lawrence street; in 
English, Edward M. (barter. 53 
Carroll road. Enat Hartford and 
Waller R Davis. I l l  Argyle ave
nue. West Hartford; tn French, 
Clifton C. CTierpack. 197, Sigour
ney street. Hartford; in Eeo- 
nomics. Meniil H. Stein. 190 Hol- 
(Ximh street. Haitford: m Classics, 
Joseph S. Van Why, 160 Wjlhams 
avenue. Wlnsled.

glove
candy

_ listiing rod doll* 
for the ninner.*up.

and

List Story Hours 
At Llioiirv Lihrar\

POISOM
—  OAK Of SUMAC

■  Science has dis-
■  covered an exccl- 
W wl me lent ne'w trMlment 
for ivy, oak pr sumac poisoning. 
It’a gentle and safe, dries up the 
blisters in a surprisingly short 
time, — often within 24 hours. 
At druggists, BW

?̂1VY'DRY

The annual strawberry festival 
of the Ladies Aid Society of the I 
B u c k i n g h a m  Congregational 
church will take place in the rhurch 
ve-stry. Wednesday evening, witli 
the first serving at 5:30.

The menu includes baked ham, 
baked beans, potato and tossed 
salads, reltslies, strawberry short
cake and coffee.

All members of the Aid Society 
and others In the congregation will 
have a part in the arrangements.

The recent election of officers 
was held with the following re
sults: President. Mrs. Harry O.
Mav; vice president. Mrs. C. Brniii- 
ard Bell; sscretary, Mrs. Walter 
Traskoa; treasurer, Mrs. Robert 
Swan: Executive committee; Mrs. 
Samuel Plank. Mrs. Albert Bllsh, 
Mra. Dwight Blish, Mr*. Tracy F.

I Brock, Mrs. Burton J. Bell. Mrs. 
Hazel E. Palmer, Mrs. Philip M. 
Rose.

SoiiK* of Prizes
For Fiehl Dav

Tile eommittee on prizes for the 
Republican Field Day. June 24 st 
the West Side Oval have annoiin, - 
ed ill,' menibi-rs of their eommit
tee Slid a partial li.*‘ of the prizes 
to be awarded

t'o-cbairmen are Mrs L T Wood 
and George H Williams. The mem
bers of the Republican Activities 
committee working with them 
arc. Mrs Frank Gi'rlach. Mrs. 
William -Crawford. Mrs. Joseph 
Pero, Mrs. Howard Eddison, Mrs. 
R, J Smith. Mrs. Jamea McKay, 
Mrs Dorothy Horton, Mrs Herbert 
Fraser, Mrs. Jennie Bat.son, Mrs. 
James Biggi’rstaff. Mrs. lyirraine 
Berggren, Mi.*s Hazel Trotter, Mis*

Mary (Tieney Litirary will again 
feature story hours in the park as 
its main summer activity This 
year the story hours will t'c held 
on Wednesday morning* at 10.30 
and will begin tills week. Tlie 
stories will he told under tlie trees 
ill Center Park, and in ease of 
wet weather In the Children’s 
room.

The first four .story hours, on 
June 21, 28. .Inly .5. and 12. will lie 
picture book hours, planned c; 
pccially for prc-.*chooI and first 
grade cliildren. Other cbildrcn will 
lie welcome. The last four. .Inly 19, 
20, Anglisl 2 and 9. will h,- foi 
guides 2-5

Aa a special lieat. Saturdiu 
morning, June 21. at 10 a. in 
David Garrity of 141 Pitkin atrccl 
will present a nianonetie show 
"Riinipolstiltskin ” in the l l̂iil- 
dren’s room. .Vs the eaparity 
the Children's room is limited,

' ha* kindlv agreed to give a i 
ond peiformanee at 10 15

Wl At lOGf f HI I 
Ol

IOC* COMIt out 
Of WIOSINO tIMO

1 /

ELKS BINGO
Tuesday N ight-TdS

Carriage House 
North Park St., Rockville

Bug I,ravpg HanchefilPr in F ron t o f
Orunjir Hall at 7 I*. M.

I KEE THANSI’ ORTATION

c line HOUmiNIt

Ut WITH FIM
OUUin (IlHOHDI

Nft iwiiinq Gom iO
IK* lock '»

dtl'Qf* wKi«h ktftpl
jo iritd

mowrilftd bt'll'Ot'*
qwsli'y diomendt • • • voiMftt 
*ft*end compof*i

I’ riccd From BT.v.OO

MADE FOR 
EACH OTHER

IMIY STAY
lOonniR
ALW AYS

- V "s

SHOOR BROS.
JKWKl.KKS

977 .M.MN StKKF.T JMAN( IIKSTFIt
Open Tues.. Thurs. and Siriuida.' ’'I'il 9 I’ . M.

FUR STORAGE

DIAL
7254

Our air-cooled, low-tem- 
pernture storage vaults af* 
fords complete protection for 
.vour furN affainat moths, fire 
and theft. Make use of this 
dependable service which In
cludes resrlarlnff of your 
precious fur.

The M A N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

9.’$ WKLLS STREF.T

H B ^H O W nB iDOUB&SUkt

oFOsniNB m m you  wMuri

— that's an* thinf ya4i want I 
And you've gat to bo suro of getting It.

Tow'rs doubly tu n —with Owlce-Hsot—bocouss 
f IJ Csnsffli Motofi hat tho "knew hew" te 
build the betf, end (7) teelery-Uelned Dolce- 
Heat deelert hevo the "know hew" to Inttell 
It right I

—  thot's another thing you wont. 
And you've got to bo suro of getting it.

You're doubly turo — with Osice-Hsof—for the 
tame two reatent — Oenerml Motors' "knew 
hew" end your Oelce-Heot dealest "knew 
hew."

So, Fof a t e b t t  comfort foo cso tttm i t o -t t  tock-boaom 
openting co it-te *  rout ocaiwl D«ko.H«>t detkt wu.

Ht hat • cemylM* Un* of oil- 
it « j Ce*^ do Bain, oUftnd Beiltn 
sod Coovcnloo Oil Boieeti for ac« 
iastslUtioBi ot fet tapbciBg ineft- 
tiem, fuel.*ad-moBey.*rutiag b«u- 
lag equipment. And lotomstic hMi 

*  ^ * * * “ ^ ^ *  b  hi* tajraeu-'SM juM • lidclinc.

It ’s got more Come-on •  • •

It ’s got more ^
Chryjlor first Introduced Wgh-comprstsion powsri Chrydwr still leads the 
parade in all that lugh-comprestion power con do for youl Come let 
Chrystcr’s Spitfire High-Conipro«sion Engine show you the difference!
In traffic it’s flexible ond spoedyl With plenty of power for the toughest 
hilll With o combination of advantages no other engine con offer . . . 
from outomotic/geor-shifting thot gives you full control. . .  to water
proof ignition that prevents stalling in rain or high woterl 8ut. . .

Chrysler power is only one of the boill-in values all
the way through the cor! Come see beauty that 

has no equal for "come-on”l Drivel 
Compare! Relax! And we’re sure you’ll 

buy Chrysler from now on!

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
381 M A IN  S T R E trr

_ .. I|ĝ  Cvwigiee On 0 BTwtt
M«ft-Kagl( ' - • n d f t l A f i f t i r

na tow roeirai Aoooe aban

Smo i t - d r i v «  h  . . .  buBt-ln vahtm  all tha  w a y  through i

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER
Advantage* of Chrysler’* 
High Cempresslen 
Spitfire Enginel _____

Advantage* of Chrysler'* 
fluid Drive

with Fluid Drive

Chrysler'* Advantage* 
In Comfort and Safety

ire»iBi—FUr“*t- r---- - •• min nr W*h *-UwmicBl BrotBdten »*r Inasawd Wn. ffcah*
I PBrti-fBdvcB friction, loU lon*Br. Ill in* v ^  *•• ■mm—
r*dvc* n»*d tor rahro grindingl fvS Ol rOtr— kooot oH d—nl

-------Oom sawhe— e«"fr«l •* Twr cot SoOw *
Oppory rood*. CmviUMr* *# thSc* tw — , 
nSitcod naim, wa#f. Sava* eamHnal Driva In N*li aWla Ji*i*n anva ■ ̂  ■
-  ‘— ‘ n  Tj- *••* taa« tor yaw Saad, toes, Oealdot*. laoy tp o tm  a
laoval $af* Onard WyAaoir gri6m-aaoodiaf 
Cyclabondad Nnlne* tar dauMa *a waar. *»««*o*r 

a* Urn Urnal Q arttofdyhm - r
S*Mr WSeoft—weiri tknm  *rm aftar Wove* W natM waMk

BR O W N -BEA U PR E, IN C. * 3 0  Bissell Street
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Ability to Beat Boston May Mean Pennant For Detroit || Army Appears Strong Again
L O C A L  '

SPORT CHATTER ^
By

E A R L  W . YO ST
Sport* Editor

Attomoy Phil Bayor p&ssea 
Um  Information to watch for 

Improvement in the hitting of 
Marie Solomon in Little League 
play. The Dozens first baseman 
played two games without glasses 
and failed to hit, but since don
ning «pecs, Solomon has collected 
his share of safe bingles.

Friday night will mark the first 
in n series of Softball Twilight 
League doubleheaders staged at 
Robertson Park. Nlchols-Brlslol 
and the Dovalettes will appear in 
the first game at 8 o’clock while 
the Kaceys and Italians will clash 
in the nightcap.

Four of the best softball pitch
ers in Connecticut will be seen is 
action on Friday night's bargin 
bill at Robertson Park. Johnny 
Roddy will chuck for the NU'a 
against Junle Brazauskas of the 
Doves. Either GaGa Gawrys or 
Fred Serafine will toU for the 
Kaceys against the lA's Wee Wil
lie Beverley.

Gene White, local stock car 
driver, reports he is ready to pass 
up the sport unless adjustments 
can be made between the proni- 
ters and drivers. Purses, Gene re
ports, have been very small at 
most tracks and It is not worth
while to most chauffeurs to cf>n- 
tinue driving.

Rev. Stephen Stryjeski of St. 
John's Polish National church Is 
rooting hard for the Yankees and 
cardinals. The North End pastor 
reports he saw many members of 
the current Cardinal team in ac
tion during their minor league 
days with Rochester. Rev. Stry- 
Jelakl at one time served in Roches
ter.

Steve Cooper, one of the Little 
I^eaguers, can really throw a 
baseball. Bigger physically than 
most of the boys, Steve has a fast 
ball that really hops. Once the 
lad acquires control and poise he

• mav rank with the better Little 
League pitchers. He's a member 
of the Red Sox.

Statistical Department; PA ’a 
lead the Twl Ba.seball League In 
singles with 57 and are tied with 
Rockville for the most home runs, 
three. The BA's hold the double 
lead with 19, runs with 80 and 
at hats with 265. The pace setting 
Hamiltons have cracked out tlie 
moat safeties, 77, and the most 
triples, five. ^

An old rivalry will be renewed 
tomorrow night at Robertson 
Park when the Sunrlysides and 
Dovalettes clash In a Softball 
Fwilight league game Both 
teams hail from East Hartford 
and have built up a heated rival
ry during the past three years. 
Both tennis are new nieniber.s ol 
the local -loop.

Holly Mamlly Is the defending 
i hainpion in the State Amateur 
golf ehaiiipion.Hhip which start.s 
Tue.sdav at the Waterbury ('oiin- 
try Oiiti A tield of 99 will take 
part in the qualifying round.

Two Little I.<-Bgue baseball 
games are seheiluled this week 
with the principals meeting both 
Tuesday and niursday nights. 
I'he luekle.ss ( 'nrdinal.i, losers of 
three straight games, will oppose 
the Dodgers. As Thursday was 
an open date on the original 
schedule, the .Sept. 7 <lnte has 
been adi'anoed to this Thursday, 
which will bring the t'anls and 
Dialgers together again. Both 
games, ns will all future Little 
League contests, will start at 
6:15.

Rev. Paul Prokopy proved to be 
an Inspiration to the Zion-Con- 
cordia softball team in last Sat
urday's Church l,a>ague game at 
-Memorial Field. When Rev. Pro
kopy arrived at the field the ( ’enter 
Congos were leading the Zions. 
But before the final out was made.

The Rock Is Shattered

Bev. liiskered Rocky Graziano is 
morose as he displays his band
age'! band anil arm at training 
camp ill Grciuiwood Ijtke. N. Y. 
The 1 h.illi'iiger for Jake La.Motta'H 
ml'tdleweight title fractured his 
left hand In training and will not 
be able to'meet I-aMotta in their 
schediileit title bout at New 
York's Polo Grounds on June 28.

the Zions had rallied and won out, 
15 to LI.

The second half of the Twilight 
Baseball League season starts to
night. All tennis will be allowed 
to add new men for each player 
dropped. New players will be al
lowed to play tonight. Second 
round in the Twl Softball League 
also starts tonight. The North 
End circuit will play three rounds.

South Bend. Ind Notre Dame 
I baseball followers are asking how 
a club l an boost its batting avi r- 
nge by more than 100 points, 
score :14 runs in three games, and 
lo.se all three as did Jake Kline'a 
varsity.

1
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SeiKt the Gasoline 
that’s BIGHT FOR 
YOUR CAR

Paul Revere was a famous 

Independent. If you're lik^ 

him, you don’t want to be 

told. You 'd  rather make 

up your own mind, even 

about the brand of gasoline 

you buy. That’s why we urge 

you to try Richfidd Gasoline 

containing x yle n e .

XYLENE (pronounced ry-lene) is 

one of the highest-octane gasoline 

components ever discovered. Try  

this test. Get a tankful of Rich
field Gasoline containing xyle ne . 

Give your car the gun and see if you 

don't notice new flashing power an? pep 

—  new get-away and smooth, knockless 

performance. See your Independent Rich
field Dealer for Richfield Hi-Octane Gasoline, 

at regular price, or Richfield Ethyl Gasoline —  

Ethyl at its best. Both contain xylene— one of the 

highest-octane components known.

PATRONIZE A H O M E - T O W N  MERCHANT

RIDE BjGHI WITH RICHFIELD
Distributed By C R O W N — Your Largest Independent Oil Company

T b m  fai “E S C A P E ”  •  Mystery •  Drama •  CBS iffetwork •  W D R C  •  Fridays 10 P. M.

t h e s e  CROWN-RICHFIELD STA'HONS SERVE YOU IN MANCHESTER

JOHNSON BROTHERS 
S75 Mala Street

MANCHESTER TIRE and 
RECAPPING COMPANY 

Broad S treep

MILLARD GEE 
GRISWOLD'S SERVICE 

STATION
174 WesVCeatrr Street

WEST SIDE SERVUE 
STATION 

668 Center Street

Legion Juniors Open 
Season with 12-5 Win

Pin I-oss on Simsbury 
At Ovul; Flavell (Jets 
Oetlit for Victory 
In Relief Assignment
Coming up with four runa In the 

fifth and Irlng the game with a 
half dozen tullloa In the aevrnth, 
the American Legion Juniom aiio- 
ceesfiilly opened their campaign 
against Simsbury, trouncing the 
visitor's 12 to 5 at the Went Side 
Oval ye.sterday afternoon.

Coach Joe Beilis started left 
hander Tony Tiemnn on the hill 
and the lanky southpaw breezed 
along until the fifth. It was his 
own loss of control that aent him 
to the showers as he filled the 
sacks on walks and then hit a bat
ter. forcing In a run. Speck Flavell 
came on In relief and hurled three- 
hit ball the rest of the way to gain 
credit for the win. Flavell aided 
his own cause with s tremendous 
triple to left.

Heavy stickers for Manchester 
were Giis Agostinelll. Carlo Pctrlc- 
ca. Jimmy Roach and Flavell. 
Kach collected a pair of hits. Vin 
Dorynski of Simsbury was the 
hitting star with a booming belt 
off the white school house.

Box Score;
.Manehester I-eglon (12)

AB R H PO A E
4 2 1 6 0 0

. 4 1 0 2 1 1
5 1

Country Club Notes

Day, l b .......
Case, ss . . . .
Agostinelll, rf 
Petricca, 3b .
Roai'h, c . . . .
Willks, If ...
Flavell, ef. p. 
McNamara, 2b 4 1 1
Tiemnn. p .......2 1 1
Perry, cf

0 0 0
1 2 3 3 2
1 2 11 3 1
1 0  1 0  0
3 2 2 0 0

2 0 0
0  0  1

. 2 1 1 0 0 1

Totals .............. .38 12 12 27 8 6
Simsbury I-<>gioii (5)

' AB R H PO A E 
Hayne.". .s.s . . . .2 0 1 2 0 2
Ilillon. 3b...........1
Folev. 3b. ss . . .  3 
Hutchinson, rf 3 1 0 0 0 1
Johan.sen, rf . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Diibrvnskl, cf, c 5 1
Eddy. If

0 0 0 1 
1 2  0 1

1 4 1 3
0 0 0 0 0 

Gallagher, lb . 2  1 0 7 0 0
Desmond. 2b . . .  1 1 0 1 3 0
Tetro. c ............2 0 0 10 1 0
I-«e, p ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Copeland, p . . , .0  0 0 0 0 0
Aramlni, cf ...........1 0 0 0 0
a-Viens ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
b-Weston .......1 0 1 0 0 0
r-Rose ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Slni.sbiiry 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 - 5  
-M'neh'ster 1 0 0 1 4 0 6 0 x  12

B-Walked for Gallagher in 9th. 
b-Singled for Desmond in 9th. 
r-Struok out for Aramlni in 9th. 
Runs batted, in; Ago.stinelll 2, 

Roaeh 2, Perry 2, Flavell, Day, 
Petricca, Tetro, Haynes; Two-base 
hits: Dobrynski; Three-base hit.s: 
Flavell: Stolen bnse.s: Day 2, Per
ry, Foley. Haynes, Lee; Sacrifices: 
Foley and De.smond; Left on 
hase.s: Simsbury 14; Manchester
9; Bases on balls: Tleman 9. Fla
vell 2, Lee 5, Copeland 1; Strike
outs: Tleman 3. Flavell 9. Lee 10, 
Copeland 3; Hits off Tleman 2 for 
3 runs In 4 2-3 innings; Flavell 3 
for 2 runa in 4 1-3 inning*; Lee 
9 for 8 runs in 6 1-3 Innings; Cope
land 3 for 4 runs In 1 2-3 innings; 
Hit by pitcher, by: Tleman. Gal 
lagher and Desmond; Lee, Petric
ca and Day: Balk: Lee; Wild 
I’ itehes: Copeland; Pa.ssed balls: 
Tetro; Winning pitcher: Flavell; 
Losing pitcher: Lee; Umpires: 
O'Leary and Kuhney; Time: 2 
hrs., 40 min.

Negro Golf Star 
Goes 10-Uiicler Par

Beat Sixteen Hnlea 
2-3 Handicap

Class A
Hank Haefs ................ 62-2 60
Lou Galasso ................ 67-5 62
George Smith .............. 68-6 62

Class B
Ronnie Sloane .............72-7 65
Tony Pond ....................80-10 70

Beat Ball Reaulls 
Art Wilkie. Sr.. George Smith, 

67; Mike Nolan. Jr., A1 Fish, 68; 
,?her Gosleo, Stan Hillnski. 69; 
Mike Karpuska. Jim Taya, 69. 

Selecteil Nine 
1-2 Handicap

Class A
Earl Ballsieper .............31-4 27
Hank Haefs ..................31-2 29

(^as8 B
Bob Davis .....................3.5-6 29
George Johnson, Jr........ 38-9 29

Women’s Division 
Dot Ballsieper won the B Cllass 

In the Women's Spring Tourna
ment by defeating Jean Remmey 
3-up this past weekend. The 
match between CYira Anderson 
and Anne McBride to determine 
the victor In Class A will be play
ed later.

First, second and third low nets 
for the Blind Partner tourney Sat
urday and Sunday were Cora An
derson and Helen Melander, 100- 
,33-67; Katherine St. John and Vel
ma John.son, 99-26-73: Hazel Bar
ger and Bett.v Benton, 113-39-74. 
Next weekenfi's special event will 
be Selected Twelve Holes. Satur
day. June 24. akso will be the be
ginning of the Seventy-Two Hole 
Medal Play ('hampion.ship which 
will be played through July 23. 
Players must regi.ster intention of 
pla.ving each rounil at the Pro 
Shop before teeing off.

The Nine-Hole Kickers' tourna
ment will be held again Thursday 
anil pla.vers are asked to be at the 
clubhouse at 9:30 In the morning. 
Winners last Thursday were 
Loul.se Miller, first low net: Vir
ginia Thornton and Evelyn Clarke 
tied for second low net; Jean Reni- 
niey, third low net.

IJkely 20-Game Winner

Named Coach Tigers Have Won Nine 
Of 10 Games This Year

pUI Steams, Jr.

Stearns Named 
S k iin g  Coach

Middlehury Graduate 
Accepts Position at 
Mount Heniion Prep
William L. Steam*. Jr., has ac

cepted a position as a member of 
the faculty at Mount Hermon 
Prep school in Northfield, Mass.

The local young man who grad
uated from Middlebury (Tollege in 
Vermont last Monday with a B. S. 
degree has been engaged to teach 
mathematics. He will also serve 
as assistant fcxitball coach and as 
head coach of skiing.

Steams, son of the YMCA Di
rector. majored In mathematics 
and physics and mlnored in physi
cal education at Middlebury. He 
was a member of the ski team for 
four years, the la.st two seasons 
the team won the Intercollegiate 
Ski Union championship.

Indians Score 14 Runs 
In First Inning to 
Trounce A'^; Brooks 
Cool Off Cardinals

Sports Schedule
Tonight

vs. PA's 6 p. m.—

Sad Sam Jones today had the 
best chance of any Eastern League 
pitcher for a 20-game season.

Jones chalked up his 10th vic
tory yesterday in pitching the 
Wilkes-Barre Indians to a 7-4 tri
umph over the Hartford Chiefs. ' 
Ho has only one loss.

The Indians also won the 5>ec- 
ond game of a doubleheader. 5-1. 
when Sweetwater Clifton hit a 
grand slam homer. He also 
homered in the opener.

vs. NB’s, 8:45 —

<?har-

Hamllton 
Oval.

North Ends 
Robertson.

Jarvis vs. Nassiffs, 6:15 
ter Oak.

South Meth. vs. St. Bridget's, 
6;30 Memorial.

Tuenday, .lum- 20 
Doves vs. Motors, 8:45— Roberl-

Army A .Navy vs. Walnuts, 6:15 
— Charter Oak.

Temple vs, St. James, 6:30 —Me
morial.

Cards, vs. Dodgers. 6:15 - Me
morial.

Yankee Players Fail 
To Aeree with Trade

Hartford, June 19—(A5—RecorRi 
for the lowest round of competi
tive golf ever played in New Eng
land are lacking, but the l()^under- 
par performance of Preston 
Knowles at Keney Park yesterday 
ought to do until a better claim 
cornea along.

Knowles, pro at the Gotham 
fTlub, New York, toured the layout 
in 29-31 — 60 as he apreadeagled 
the field in the third annual T ii- 
Slate open, a Negro event spon
sored by the Midway Golf Club of 
Hartford.

Knowles, leaving Ws nearest 
competitor 11 strokes behind, was 
never over par on any hole and 
had-six bliMiea on the outgoing 
nine and four coming home.

Racing
Albany, Calif.—Noor (J5.60) 

beat Citation by a neck in the 
49ers Handicap at Golden Gate 
Fields, setting a new world record 
of 1:46 4-5 for a mile and a fur
long.

G O  BY BU S T O

Gansctt
r a c i n g

l-eaves 11:«S A. M. 
Center Travel Agcy. 

493 Mala atreet 
Tfl. 3SM

$3.65
Taaea lae. 

Comb. Koaad 
Trt^ *  Ada. 

t« Track

NIW INGIANO IIUNSPORTATION CO

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. W e  re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and
'.Flotir Covering

36 Oak St. T e l. 2-1041

Front Office Irked at 
Protests Which Get 
Into Print; Weiss 
Gives Answer; Details
Now York, June 19.— New 

York Yankee players had a warn
ing from the front office today 
about "uncalled-for remarks" at
tributed to them concerning the 
recent trade with the St. Louis 
Browns.

The trade brought pitchers Joe 
Ostrowski and Tom Ferrlck to 
the Yankees plus two players for 
New York’s Kansas City farm 
team in exchange for pitchers 
Don Johnson and Duane Pillette, 
inflolder George Stemwelss, out
fielder Jim Dclslng and jsO.OOO 
cash.

Ben Epstein of the New York 
Dally Mirror and Joe Trimble of 
the New* quoted several Yankee 
players as saying:

"Stupid trading;” "What have 
the DeWltts got on him?" 
(George Weiss, general manager 
of the ■Yankees); "W ill he trade 
DlMag for a 65-year-old bat 
boy?"

Wclas, in turn, iasued a state
ment. which, in part, said;

" I f  the players have been cor
rectly quoted, they have shown 
little appreciation of continued 
effort In their behalf. Such be
havior has not been and will not 
be the Yankee way."

Trimble, in rebuttal, wrote to
day:

“Weiaa doesn’t believe the 
Yanks have the right to express 
their opinion of hia judgment, 
either, and questions whether the 
players were correctly quoted in 
Saturday’s editions of the News. 
They sure were, trader, old boy."

The Yankee statement also said 
Manager Casey Stengel was In 
"full agreement" with Weiss on ■] 
the eight-player deal. Trimble 
had written that Stengel "didn’t 
know about it until it was made 
and hia resentment couldn't be 
masked.”

Trimble added that Stengel and 
Weiaa had a “blistering long-dis
tance telephone conversation aft
er the news broke and the mana
ger let the general manager have 
a piece o f bis mind.”

Crew
Marietta, O.—The University of 

Washington swept the 48th Inter
collegiate Rowing Association re
gatta. winning the varsity, junior 

I and varsity and frtshman races.

[ League Leaders |
By The Associated Press

National League
Batting—Musial, St. Louis, .364; 

Robinson, Brooklyn, .352.
Runs—Jethroe, Boston, 49; Tor- 

geson, Boston, 43.
Runs Batted In—Sauer, Chica

go. 45; Ennis, Philadelphia, 44.
Hits — Snider, Brooklyn, and 

Slaughter, 71.
, Doubles — Robinson, Brooklyn, 
22; Musial. St. Louia, 19.

Triples— Musial, 8t. Louis, 6; 
Slaughter, St. Louis, 5.

H o m e  R u n a  — CJampanella, 
Brooklyn and Klner, Pittsburgh, 
14.

Stolen Bases—Jethroe, Boston, 
13; Torgeson, Boston, Reeae, 
Brooklyn and TerwlUlger, C3ilca- 
go, 6.

Strikeouts— Spahn, Boston, 70; 
Roberts, Philadelphia, 68.

Pitching—Miller, Philadelphia, 
5-0, 1.000; Roberts, Philadelphia, 
8-2 and Hiller, Chicago, 4-1, .800.

By Joe Keirhier
Associated Press Sports W liter
“ I f we could only beat Boston 

we might have a chance.”
This was Manager Red Rolfe'a 

stock answer to spring queries re
garding Detroit's pennant chances 
for 1950.

Rolfc knew what he was talking 
about. His Tigers won only seven 
games from the Red Sox in 1949 
while losing 15. They finished 
fourth, 10 games behind the New 
York Yankees.

The Tigers have met the Red 
Sox a dozen times thus far and 
have come off with nine victories. 
That is two more than they were 
able to win from Boston in their 
entire 1949 season. That, in a nut
shell, is the chief reason why the 
Bengal* are leading the rest of the 
American League by two full 
games today.

Detroit made it nine triumphs In 
the l&st 10 games yesterday—the 
sixth in succession over the Red 
Sox—by trouncing Boston, 10-2. 
Art Houtteman went all the way 
for hia eighth victory. He allowed 
seven hits, but two of them were 
homers by Ted Williams and Vem 
Stephens to account for Boston’s 
runs.

Despite the victory, Detroit’s 
first place margin was shaved a 
half-game by the Yankees, who 
whipped the St. Louis Browns, 
15-5 and 9-0, in both ends of a 
doubleheader in St. Louis.

CJlelMand's Indians ruined 
"F a th e^  Day" for Connie Mack, 
baseball's oldest daddy, by blasting 
his Philadelphia Athletics twice, 
7-0 and 21-2. After Bobby Feller 
blanked the A ’s with two hits In 
the first game, the Indians scored 
a record 14 runs in the first Inning 
of the nightcap.

Brooklyn's Dodgers climbed to 
within a half-game of the Nation
al League leading St. Louia Card
inals by whipping (he Redbirds 
for the third straight time. 9-0. 
Philadelphia's third place Phillies 
moved to within a game and a half 
of the top, tripping the Cincinnati 
Reds twice, 4-3 and 4-2.

Giants Moving Up
The Giants trounced the CThicago 

Cbibs twice, 6-0 and 10-5. to creep 
up to within a half game of the 
fifth place Bruins. Boston's Bras'cs 
won their sixth straight defeating 
Pittsburgh 8-6 in the first game of 
a doubleheader, the second was 
called after nine Innings on ac
count of darkness and a curfew 
law with the .score tied at 8-8. The 
game will be replayed tonight.

The scheduled doubleheader be
tween W'ashington and the White 
Sox in Chicago was postponed by 
rain.

Cleveland’s 14 runs were the 
most ever made in the first inning. 
The previous high was 13 made 
by the Braves in 1900 and the 
Giants In 1911. The A's held the 
American League mark of 12, set 
In 1937. Three other clubs since 
1900 tallied 14 runs in an Inning.

Feller won hia sixth game in the 
opener. A single by Wally Moses 
in the first and another one-bag
ger by Mike Guerria In the eighth 
were the only hits off the former 
strikeout king. Mike Garcia won 
his fifth in the finale.

Tommy Byrne won hia eighth 
game, helping his own cause with 
a home run and double in the 
opener against the Browns. Allle 
Reynolds, his Yankee pitching 
mate, hurled the shutout in the 
nightcap.

Dan Bankhead blanked the 
(Tardinals on six hits for Brooklyn 
It was hl8*irst major league shut
out. Duke Snider rapped four hits 
while Jackie Robinson batted In 
four runa for the Dodgers.

The Phils got some fine pitch
ing from bonus kids Curt Simmons 
and Bob Mlll8r. Simmons spaced 
seven hits for his eighth triumph

Carburetor Too Rich 
Makes Motorist Tod 
Poor

Yesterday’s Keaulta 
Eastern

Wilkes-Barre 7-5, Hartford 4-1. 
Albany 6-3, Scranton 0-2. 
Williamsport 4-6. Utica 0-7. 
Binghamton 3. Elmira 0. 

National
Boston 8-8, Pittsburgh 6-8 (9- 

tle, darkness.)
New York 6-10, Chicago 0-5. 
Philadelphia 4-4, Cincinnati 3-2. 
Brooklyn 9. St. Louis 0. 

.XnH'riran
New York 15-9, St. Louis 5-0. 
Detroit 10, Poston 2. 
CTevcndland 7-21, Philadelphia 

0 -2.
Washington • Chicago (foat' 

poned).
International

Springfield 4-2, Montreal 3-17. 
Standings 

Eastern
W L Pet. GBL

Wilkes-Barre 36 14 .720 __
Albany 27 22 .551 8-i
Binghamton 26 23 ..531 9>2
Utica 25 24 .510 10‘ j
Hartford 23 26 .469 12>2
Williamsport 20 25 .444 13 lx
Elmira 20 26 .435 14
Scranton 15 32 .319 19>/i

National
St. Louis 32 20 .615 __
Brooklyn 31 20 .608 ■i
Philadelphia 30 21 .588 1‘v
Boston 30 23 .566 2>s
Chicago 25 25 .500 6
New York 24 25 .490 6 >4
Pittsburgh 19 35 .352 14
Cincinnati 15 37 .288 17

American
Detroit 37 IS .712 —
New York 37 19 .661 3
Cleveland 31 24 .564 7 >4
Boston 31 28 .525 9'4
Washington 24 30 .444 14
(Chicago 22 32 .407 16
St. Lout* 19 34 .358 18<4
Philadelphia 19 38 .333 20

International
Rochester 34 24 .586 —
Springfield 31 22 .585 >4
Syracuse 26 22 .542 • 8
Baltimore 27 23 .540 3
Jersey City 28 25 .528 3>4
Montreal 28 28 .500 6
Toronto 21 31 .404 10
Buffalo 16 36 .308 15

.384;

58;

and

American League
Batting — Kell Detroit,

Dropo, Boston, .366.
Runs— ■Williams, Boeton, 

Stephens, Boston, 65.
Runa Batted In—Williams 

Stephens, Boston, 65.
Hits—Kell. Detroit, 84; Upon. 

Detroit, 72.
Doubles—Kell, Detroit, 19; Za- 

rllla, Boston, 16.
Triples—Dlllinger, Philadelphia, 

9; Doerr, Boston and Henrlclt, 
New York 6.

Home Runs— Williams, Boston, 
20; Rosen, Cleveland, 17.

Stolen Base*— Dillinger, Phila
delphia, 5; Valo, Philadelphia, Do- 
by, Cleveland and DlMagglo, Bos
ton, 4.

Strikeouts—Reynolds New York 
69; Raschl, New York. 65.

Pitching—Bymc, New York, 
8-1; 889; McDermott, Boston,
Sanford, New York and Trout, De
troit, 4-1, .800.

Yesteeday** Stun

Batting: Whltey Lockman,
Giants—^Ilected  seven hits in 
nine time at bat to lead the Giants 
to a double 6-0 and 10-5 triumph 
over the Chicago Cub*.

Pitching: Bob Feller, Indiana- 
Allowed only two singles as h* 
shut out the Philadelphia Athlet
ics. 7-0, in tile first game of a dou- 
blehcader. Tlie Indlun.s run wild in 
the second game, winning 21-% 
\%nth a 14-run first inning.

Car owners who are wasting 
money and not getting proper 
gas mileage due to over-rich mix
tures will be pleased to learn of 
a Wisconsin Inventor who has de
veloped a very clever unit that 
helps save gasoline by “Vacu-mat- 
Ing.”  It  la automatic and operates 
on the supercharge principle. Eas
ily installed in a few minutes. Fits 
all cars, trucks, tractors. The 
manufacturers, the Vacu-matlng 
Carburetor Co., 7617—519-L, 619-M 
State St., Wauwatosa, Wis., are 
offering a Vacu-matlc to anyone 
who will Install It on hia car and 
help Introduce It to others. They 
wdll gladly send full free particu
lars If you write them or just send 
your name and address on a penny 
po^t card today.

We Will Be 
CLOSED

JUNE 19 TO 26

Ace Electric 
Motor Repair
221 N O . M A IN  ST.

THE LITTLE LEAGUE 
is accepting bids for the purchase

(1 )  120 Rayon, F irst-Grade Softball Shirts, available
in elRht diffefent colors, and complete with the L IT 
T L E  L E A G U E  Em blem ; ^
(2 )  120 First-Grade Baseball Caps complete with Let
ter “M ” on crown.

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Wilkes-Barre at Hartford.
Scranton at Albany.
Williamsport at Utica.
Elmira at Binghamton.

National
New York at Brooklyn— (night)
•Hartung (2-1) or Kennedy (2-3) 

vs. Branca (1-2).
(Cincinnati at Philadelphia — 

(night!—Smith (0-2) vs. Heintzel- 
man (1-5).

Pittsburgh at Boston — (night) 
—Chambers (6-6) vs. Spahn (8-6).

(Only game.s scheduled.')
American

Washington at Chicag3>— (night) 
— Hudson (7-4) vs. Cain (2-4.).

(Only game scheduled).
International

Toronto at Springfield (8 p. m.)

in the opener. Miller allowed eight 
hits to register his fifth triumph 
without a loss.

Larry Jansen, proud papa of six 
children, really had himself a 
Father's Day. The Giant right
hander allowed only {three (Chicago 
hits In registering his second 
straight shutout.

Dave Koslo, helped by homers 
by Wes Westrum and Hank 
Thompson, won his sixth game in 
the nightcap.

Tommy Holmes drove in three 
runs to lead the Braves to their 
first game victory over Pitts
burgh.. ^

MEN'S
Rebuilt and Relasted

SHOES
Good enough for dress. or 

work, ^asonable prices.

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRER 
701 MAIN STREET

cadpi Press Agent Is Gavilati HeadUiies 
Sinxinx Ih. B in e ,-  Tonighl
But Griclflers Have 
Plentv of Veterans

(liirla iiis Top  
Red Men 16-3

Mstelunaker Jimmy Hig- 
gin* announced lhl» morning 
that tonight boxing card 
would lM> presented lndoor(k

HarUoiil .lime 19 There's no 
one knows better than Bobby 
Mann that he's conceded little 
chance of whipping Kid Gavalan 
tonight at the Auditorium arena. 
But the Trenton welterweight gots 
Into the battle with everything to j 
gain and nothing to lose.

That's why his reckless style of 
fighting points to what may be a 
lively ring battle when the pair 
meet in a ten-rounder topping the 
show here He has two things on 
bis side. One is that the Auditor
ium has become known once more 
as the "House of Upsets."

In a span of two months there 
have been five price upsets sc.ored 
here. U.sted among the Spring 
upset vi' tlms here were Beau 
Jack, Tommy Bell, state welter

the Cadets, though stating that It 
hlght be an effort on the after
noon they play New Mexico U.

New York, June 19—(Ab—Bright 
aummer having finally come to 
these parts. Joe Cahill of the West 
Point publicity staff was, natur
ally enough, talking football.

"Here," he said, “we’ve lost 
•very man except ore. Dan Fold- 
herg. from our offensive line, and 
there Isn't a guard or a center of 
any description left from last 
year's first team

"But do the experts write .\rmy 
off for next season the way they 
would any other team that suf
fered such losses by graduation ?
The answer is no. Army Is Army, 
and they expect us to come up with 
a top team no matter what we 
lose. "

Suitable cxpre.a.aions of sympathy 
were offered. In view of these 
heavy tosses, would it be too much 
to expect the Cadets to win, say. 
half their games during the roming 
fall season "

"Oh I suppose we ll have a 
pretty fkir team." Joe conceded.
"I guess you might say that we'll 
have an offensive line comparable 
to the one we Inst. 'The defensive 
team should be fully as good.
Coaeh (Earli Blaik will have some 
nice boys from the plcbe team. " 

it should be mentioned that the 
plebe eleven Cahill passes over «o 
lightly wa-s the scourge of the 
East last fall, beating the day- 
hght.s out of every opponent and 
running up sonic really spectacular 
acores.

Its bright, particular atar waa a 
fullback from Los Angeles named
A1 Pollard, who does everything ___
extremely well. There were in- j jy  ̂ ^
jured feelinga on the Weat Coast .Saturdav af-
when he enrolled at the Point, •

It waa auggeated that Pollard 
would, of course, step right into 

■ the regular fullback berth,
"■Well, no. " Cahill said reflec

tively. “You see. Oil Stephenson 
will be bark to play fullback It 
would be too much to expect Pol
lard to take Gil's placs."

Then surely there was some 
other spot in Army’s bsckfield for 
a wdng-dlng such as Pollard, who 
was after all. about the greatest 
prep school star m the land two 
sMsons ago.

"I'm  afraid not. " Cahill aald, 
finally giving with a faint smile.
"You see, Jim Cam and Frank 
Flsrhl will be around to play the 
halfbacks again and young Earl 
(Blaik) will be the regular quarter
back. You wouldn’t want us to 
break up that eomblnatlon. would ' 
you ?"

No. loe was asaured. not after 
watching .Slepheneon, Cain and 
Fischl operate against N.ovy late 
ia.1t fall.

"What you might like to point 
out. " Cahill said, taking a new 
taok. “ la that we’re playing the 
two teams which a lot of the ex
perts think will meet in the next 
Rose Bowl game Michigan and 
Stanford.

"tVe play Michigan at Yankee 
Stadium on Oct. 14, and you can 
bet they’ll be pointing for ua plenty.
We've beaten them three straight 
since the war. and I don't imagine 
they like that much. The game 
la certain to be a sellout We’ll 
fly out to plav Stanford on Nov.
18

"What I'm trying to .say is that i 
here we've lost praotirally all our | 
offensive line and yet are playing , 
maybe two of the greatest teama |

champ Vic Cjardell, Eli* Ask and 
Sonny Boy West. |

One other reason' why some 
around here look for an upset is 
the fact that Mann is being 
groomed by Connie McCarthy 
'I'hey will never forget the night 
when Connie brought In Ike WU- 
liains here, then an unknown. The 
future world a lightweight tithat 
scyired a 4-1 knockout in kayolr.g 
Tommy Jessup. That was a good 
seven yo.ors ago, but It's .still re
membered as one of the top up
sets here.

Gavllan may be the next welter 
champ, and vslll be a strong fav
orite to w in, h iwever

Carey .Mace, local welter, op
poses Johnny Wells of Boston in 
a co-feature ten-rounder. Lino Ar- 
mentero of Cuba and Jackie Har- 
rl* of Springfield tangle in a wel
ter six-roundcr. Another pairs 
middlewelghts Sonny Burke of 
Hartford and Jim Gagnon of Wor
cester.

Clinih
Hulf

to Within 
Gamp of

O n e -

Fir«l
P l-Tco  in  R o r I,OU|<IIO

L Pol
1 ianlfn Crov* 0 1 000
PBri.. (' iilain .8.33
.N'assifT Arms 3 .500
Walnut Tavoni .1 3 ..50(1
Jarvis Contractor). .■5 3 .500
•Army and Navy . o 3 .400
Red Men ............ I 5 167
.Silk ("Ity ............ 1 A ,167

—

Karm Littla liCaKuorn 
Tryouts Start Tomorrow

Practice for boys in the 
eight to twelve-year-old brack
et who wish to participate in 
the Farm U tile I.,eague will 
start tomorrow hiorning.

Practice will be held at the 
following fields. Charter ('aU 
West Side, North End and Me 
morial Field Boys are asked 
to sign up at the fleld nenre.st 
Ihelr home. Players in the 
Green and Onter areas are 
asked to report at Memorial 
Field All practice sessions will 
start at 10 o'clock

Wally Fortin will supervise 
the league

in the coimtry. But does anybody C *  R i .w | « s » | * a  ' F i i f i i  
feel sorry for Army? No. They!*-^^* 1 »  «  I*
expect us to manage somehow'." . <>

We told Joe not to takie it *n ' n a r k  t - o i i j j o s .  ZV-eJ 
hard and assured him we would i ”
make a point of feeling sorry for

The Center Oongos were blasted 
into submissloti and out of the 
ranks of the undefeated last Friday

The Paris (liriains advanced to! 
•viihin a half game of the league 
leading (harden Grove by trouncing 
the Red Men 16 to 3 Sunday morn
ing St the Charter Oak I>ot8 In the 
Rei .Softball U'ague.

After taking the lead 4 to 0 In 
the second Inning, the fAirlaiiis 
wrapped up the game In the third 
frame with nine tallies, running up 

i the total to 13 Four base* on ball*.
' four base hits and a comedy of 
' no less than five errors accounted 
I for the heavy scoring Wildnesj on 
I the part of k'orost kept him In 
trouble at all time* He walked 

I eleven men
I Graham Holmes, slthoiigh wild 
at times pitched good ball In the

Tiremeii Play 
North Ends

Johnny Rochly l«» Hurl 
F«»r Nif’liolk • Brisl4)l 
In Tonight's (',ontr»l

Projjs Oj)|>oso 
R orkv ille  Nine

FtirnuT IViun to Flare 
Kighi (same Tl'iniiing 
Siroak on ihr l.inr
Kiillufi rroAl of a afvon gnme 

win utrf'ftV. *n the Tv^lllghl LcARue, 
the Mnmllton Propn will Attempt 
to make it eight tniilKht when they 
oppi'ee the I'oliph Amerieftne. The 
Art Pi)nKtHt?:'C on' heft nine hB.*(

! roAAteil Alon̂ :. «eltinK a torrid 
t paee. And lead the pAek by two i 
; and A hAlf lenRlhe, The PA a Are 

“ jin A three-WAV tie for third with i 
' PApAnt’A And the Silk City Aree 

Hamilton'A »kein of thirteen | 
wiiiA rnm** iin Rbinpl end lAAt 
week when the RovaI TvpewHterA j 
hlAnked tJiem 6 to 0

Leo LeBlnnr. HiHyer College 
mound Aoe. wUl ro for the PA ’a 
\Mth Don Haoe of New Britnin 
Teni'hrni (^oIlrRe behind the plAte. 
PnnKrHt7 ie evperteiJ to counter 
witli Red .iHiko on llie hill And 
Joe BenK'r doin); the bAeksloppinR. 
Fir.̂ t pitch \n At «lx o'clook

ATTENTION!
NEW VOTERS WILL BE MADE 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21 
From 5 to 8 P. M. In Town Holl

FOR T R .\N SPO R TA T IO N  C A L L :

First Dislricl —  Robert F. Gorman, 87.5.3.

.Second Dislricl —  Leonard Taylor. 2-0864.

Third Dislricl —  William Hnckett, 6180.

Fiturlh Dislricl —  Fdwnrd Dik, 2-1830.

Zion Concordias 
Topple ("ongo.s

ternoon at Memorial Field in the 
Church Softball Leagnc ga.mc 
Scoring five runs In a big sixth 
Inning, the Zion Concordias scored 
a 15 to 13 win.

Moore set the batting pace with 
four hits including a single, doii-

in

when they suffered a humilialing i ,no ving but two hits
'29 to 8 setback at the hands of St. : p„n, poor fielding
Bridget's. Both teams entered the ■ teannisles prevented

H-iliiie.i from rcgi.itering a shut
out

Raffa was the big gpin with the 
willow, banging out two singles 

iid a double to anount for flve 
nin.« Tarigian billed a home, in 

c.n h I seventh with no one on base
1 Tonight .larils Realty take •m

game with perfect records 
Church Softball League play.

The winners collected 18 hil.«, 1 
but took advantage of 13 enemy | 
miscue.s and eight bases on balks i 
to score their 29 runa. Frank John- | 
son. .Iimmy .MctMnville. rommv ] 
Mason and Lloyd Jarvis 
homer, cl for tlie Saints Saan '

ble. triple and home run. . 
homered for the Congos 

Zion Concordia (15)

,‘lturtcvant. cf . 
Moore, 3b . . . 
Demko lb . .. 
Zwick, ss , . . 
Recknagel. 2b 
Prokopy, If , . . 
Argiros, c 
Hohenlha!. rf 
Lambert p .

penrer

clouted a four master for the los
ers.

Scoring eight limes in the fir.sl 
j inning, the Saints never trailed 
! Six runs in the fourlli and eight

Tc'itsls

A B R H PO A
. .S 1 n l|

A .3 4 0 2 :
4 1 n 0
i 1 2 5 n

.4 2 0 0 0
. 4 1 1 7 n n
. 3 2 1 0 0 0
. 4 2 2 0 0

3 2 2 0 o 3

36 15 14 21 10 5
Ucnteir (longos (IS ) 

AB R H PO
. , 1 2 0 3  
4 2 0 1

3bKehler 
Saan. p .. 
Vandervoort lb 1 
Steckel. .cm . . . .  3 
Oarke, c . . .  . *
Mellon, cf .......  3
Biggerstaff. 2b 4 
Martin rf 3
(?ro8by If, cf 2b 4 
Spencer. If 1

more tallies in the fifth pul lh< 
game on Ice.

This afternoon at 2 30 at Me
morial Field the Condos will at
tempt to regain their winning 
ways against the Zion Liiihcrans 

Summary;
St. BrUlget'H (20)

Ma^oii. 1/ ... 
Parciak, cf . 
McConville, ct 
Marchesc, ss . 
Parla, 2b ... 
Johnson, rf . . 
Conli, rl . . . .  
Milev..ski. 3b, lb 
Donahue, 2b 
Qiiish. lb 
R. Jarvis, c 
L. Jarvis, p 
ilcCooe, ;ib 
Areklvv 2li

Totals

AB R H PO A
7 4 3 0 0
3 1 1 n 0
4 3 2 1 0
.3 3 1 1 0
1 1 0 0 0
4 2 2 1 0
0 \ . 0 0 0

- 5 2 3 2
3

, 1
1
1

1
1

0
0

1

. « '2 2 8 1
i 2 0 3
2 3 n n 0

. 2 1 n 1 1

43 29 18 21 7

Na.ssiff Arms,
Pari* Curtain (161

AH R H PO
Genolfi. '2b 1 0  0 3

, Hnimei. p . ( 1 2  0
I F. Pagam 3b ( 1 1 1I Tai'igtan. lb . 4  2 1 3
’ Kelley, r 4 2 0 .I
' Raffa, ss . 4 2 3 0
I Miller, cf . . 3 .3 t 3
I Venc-esuln. If . . 2 3 1 1
; ('afro, rf . . .  .3 2 0 1
I.arivcre i f  . . . .  0 n n o
A c eto. ss ......... 1 0 0 0

Tc.lal" 9 21
Red Me n

Ntchols-Brlstol and the North ' 
Ends will meet tonight at Kolierl- 
Bon Park In the first gam* of the 
second round In the Twilight Soft 
hall lyngue. Game time Is hated 
for 8:45.

John Roddy will do the hurling j 
for the rirenien with Ritchie Jar
vis (Fling the catching Pat Bolduc 
made his first start against Itu 
.Ounnysides one to remember and 
should prove a valuable a.ssrl to 
the charge* of A1 Bristol from 
here on in

Don Varlev or Stan Kawalac 
will clo the pitching for the Nccrth 
Enders with capable (luirhc Rai 
elak doing the receiving Oscar 
Phillips joined the ranks of the ' 
North End* and should fill a gs)' 
ping hole at third base Tommy 
f'oran, Mike Bala and Boh Osborn 
give the Stan t.iicas roachecl team 
a veteran infield If the pitc him; 
holcls up, the North Fnds will be 
rough the remainclcr of the '.c-as cp

Track

Minneapolis nefc-iviing chain 
peon C'ahfnrma won its t4lh team 
crown in the NCAA meet an'l m w 
records were set In the shot put 
hv Yale * Jim Fuchs and twci-milc 
by Michigan s lion McFNvm

Boxing

New York Ttic Intcrralional 
Boxing (.3ub announce cl Uiat Jake 

' IjiMotta would cl e f e n d his 
world midillewcighl rhampionship ' 
against Itah a "I'lherio Mitri at 
.Maih.son Square Hanlin July 12.

Mark Twain’s Bike
L O O K  AT j 

t l i e  k in d  ot I 
b ic yc l e  Mark I 
Twain rode all 1 
o v e r  N e »■ j 
Haven when be , 
lived and wrote | 
t h e r e  . Y’ our  
y o u n g  T o r n ]  
K awyers  and c 
their  Huckle- 
b e r r y  F' 1 n n I 
fr iends might j 
l ike to see It. i
O C ..,n,.C,il.l ll.ier*. 
„.U w,-,.. IlmtI-J

S o m e th in g  else tha t  you 
might add to your own and 
(he youngsters en joym ent  
these June days, is the re- 
frrsliing, inexpensive treat 
o f d e l i r i o u s  W B i o i . r v *  
are, sasnsT <n w.
THE SMOOTH. PLF.A,SANT ii 

rhc'Alng and good, fresh Wrlgley's I 
,'-ipcarinlnt tlavor help satisfy that 
bctwi’ cn meal swccl-call without 
hurting appetite Too, chewing 
iielps keep young teeth bright.

ENJOY OAIIY—rosts* to Good 
l o i f i  so tong — Cost* to liffis

FIELD DAY
West Side Oval

.^Hlurduv, .Iiiiir 2V  Slnrling Hi 2 p. ni.

Sponsored Ry Repiihtiran .AeliiHi*’* Commitiee

The proKrinn Mill inrliiclc riirrs for Bov« ■nd 

(»irli» in 3 tlivisionx— tip to 9 vr*ar8—  10 »o 12 

v»'ar«» ami I .'4 lo If* vrar* ami rontci t̂k f4*r men 

iiml Homrn.

Free let* Cream 
Pop Cj>m

Soda 
Pnnv Rid«*

Drawing for Boy’g and Girl** Blcyrlea. Tick* 

ris on llioMP Iwo prizes miial hr nigncd by par* 

4*nl8. .\No drawing of two upholstered 

('liairA for adults.

AH n
\ Krey. 3h 
0 I Bellinphori. p If 
n Zboray. 2b 
0 1 Ocntilrnre. rf
0 Forest, p .
1 Holm.
0 ' SnvrriGk. rf.
0 rhrnoff. rf 
0 I Pholon. lb . . . . 
0 Vinor. FA

( < nt<‘r ( ongoA (8)
AB R H PO

For Afternoons

Totals ........... .36 IS 9 18 3 8
Run.s batted in. Vandervoot. 

CTlark 3, Biggarstafl 2. .Spencer, 
Mellon. Moore 4. Demko. Zwick, 
Argiro.' 2. Hohenthal Lambert:

I I'.vo-ba.sc hits. Zwick. Arpiros. 
Moore, Hohenthal. ( lark Vander
voort Bigger.staff 2; thrce-ba.se 
hit.'. .Moore: horn., runs. .Moore, 
Spencer stolen base* Demko, 
Saari. Vandenoorl 2, Steckel, 
Martin 2. left on bases, Zion Con-1 fit 
cordia 4, Congos 5; bases on balls, 
I^ambert 3, Sasri 3; wild pitches, 
Lambert 1, passed balls. CTlarke 1, 
Argiros 2: winning pitcher. Lam
bert; umpirce, Vittner-Tyler.

Kehler. ss. p 
Baari. p. ss 
Spencer, lb 
Steckel. If . 
Bigger.slatf, 
Clarke, 3b 
Hortin, rf 
Knight, c 
Mellen cf 
Andrews, cf

4 Total.'
Ran.( Curtain 

F”. i Red Men 
0 
2

24 3 2 21 4 8
(14 9 0 0 3 ] 16
0 0 2 0 1 0  0 -  3 

Runs batted in: Zboray, Holmes. 
E. Pagam 2. Taviglan, Raffa 5,

2b

.........................

Top dollar stylo
Never before could you get »o 
much car beauty for so little money 
... only Ford has been selected for 
the New York Fashion Academy 
Award for two successive years.

|Lj
i l i

Totals

1

5 21 10 13

June Roses

Bndgel's 682
003

jM78
34cA«

By Sue Barnett
, Dc-aijned to give you a grajcful. 
Slim silhouette 1* thi* warm 
weather special that conies in s 
wide range of sice

Pattern No. 8478 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sizes 34, 36. 
38. c.O, 42. 44. 46 and 48! Size 36, 
short sleeve, 4*j yards of 39-lnch. 
' For this patte.*n. send 25 cents, 
in Coin*, yoUr name, sddres*. alse 
dc.tircd, and the Pattern Number 
o ."sue Burnett. The ilsnchuster 
-e ling Herald. 1150 Ave. Amer- 
• ,Vew York 19, N. Y.
The Spring and Summer Fash- 
.1 off' r i many ideals for a smart 

itw wardrobe. .Jpeclsl fabric edl- 
aon—more American Designer 
Orlirinal*-easy to sew styles — 
gift p*tt»ni printed inside. 2.1 
cenLi,

28 8 
Inning*
. . . .  803

Center ..............  003
Run* batted in: McConville 4, 

Mason 3. Johnson 3, R. Jarvi* 3, 
Marches*. L. Jarvis 3, Steckel 2. 
Two-baae hit: Milewski: Three- 
base hlLs: L. Jarvis, Saari; Home 
run.': Johnson, McConville, Mason, 
L. Jarvis, Steckel: Left on bases. 
Center 5, St. Bridget's 8: Base* on 
balls; L. Jarvis 5. Kehler 7, Saari 
1: .Strike-outs: L. Jarvis 3, Kehl»r 
1: Hits off: Kehler 18 for 29 runs 
in 5 1-3 innings; Saari 0 for 0 runs 
in 1 2-3 innings; Passed halls: 
Knight: leasing pitcher; Kehler; 
Umpires: lacobuccl-Tyler.

Miller 2: Two-baae hits: E. Pagan!. 
Raffa; Three-base hits: Vencesula; 
Home runs: Taviglan: Stolen bases: 
Kelley. Miller; Sacriflees; Zboray: 
Left on bnsos: Paris Curtains 5 
Red -Men 6: BascM on balls: Forest 
11. Holme.s 8; .Stnke-outs: Holmes 
3, Forrc.sl 2, Bellingherl 2: Hit* off- 
Forest 8 for 15 nina In 6 Innings. 
Belllngberi 1 for 1 run In 1 Inning; 
Wild Pitches; Holmes 2: Losing 
pitcher Forest: Umpire laeahuerl; 
Time- 2 hours

Tennis

Wimbledon. England -- The 
United State* Wightman (Thip 
team retained the International 
trophy for the 14th consecutive 
time, blanking Great Britain, 7-0

London - Sweden. Italy and 
Denmark joined Poland In the 
semi-finals of the European Dart* 
Oip eliminations.

h's a1op D ollar car

Top dolkir "Go"
Only Ford ia h* fiald oAsn ^ a i 
a ehoios of t l o *  pospsr . . . sMhv  
the smooth pr*dsiaB-4>tfH tOO-h.^ 
V-8 or Its compsaioo-tlF^llsMtyt 
the advanesd 95-Ilpl 9bL

In New England a simple type 
of house I* called a "salt-box."

ADMIRAL
TELEVISION

0379.0s16-Inch O m W nation  —  

with Dynamagic Radio 

and Triple-Play Radio.

16-inch Televialon Con- 

Hole with Doors. W a l

nut Cabinet.

Flu* Excise Tax.

$ 2 9 9 - 9 $
Pin* Excise Tax.

By Mrs. Anne Osbet
Dainty Irish roses surrounding s  , 

lovely "awlrled” center turn every* | 
day day pillowcases into dream tin- > 
ana.

Pattern No. 5258 conaiati ot I 
complete crocheting tnatructlona, 
material requirements, atiteta ilius* 
trationa and finishing directions.

Send 20 cents, your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to I 
Anne Cabot (The Manchester Eve
ning Hsrsld). 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. T.

Needlework Fans—Anne Cab
ot's Big new Album 1* here. Doa- 
ens of fascinating new dcalgna, 
gifts, decorations and apeelat fea
ture*... Plus 4 gift pattema and* 
directlona. 25 cents, .

12V2 INCH

ADM IRAL
TELEVISION

TABLE MODEL

$ ' I ^ A . 9 5169 Plus
Rxclss

Tax

BRUNNBR'S-TV
858 Eaat Center Street Open Mon., Wed., Frl. T i l  9. 

S E E  T E L E V IS IO N  E V E R Y  N IG H T

long dollor pillMg*
Not only do mile# esem shorter in 
s Ford, but they coat you less A 
Ford is sconomical to buy, eco
nomical to ran end, because of its 
long-lived quality, high in value *t 
resale time.

Low  D ollar cost
Top dollor voluo
Ford brings you btg-car fs*. 
turss S t smsU-esr cost . . . 
features like Ford’S 3S% 
saaiar-seting braksa, Sofa- 
Wide isats, . smooth “Idid 

Ship” Ride in a aoond- 
coBditiaasd Tsfaguartf* 
Body-« body thafk built 
and fiaishsd ta T iv *  
outdoota.*

Come in and  "Test D rive” a  ’50 Ford Today 1

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
130 C E N T E R  S T R E E T M A N C H E ST E R



1939 DODOK. 194C motor good 
condition. C*I1 8948 a fte r 5 p. m.

MANCHEST«ni EVENING HEKALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAV, JUNK 1J». ISW)

U3BT—In vicinity of Dougherty 
stTMt, a  biuihy ta il Calico cat. 
Phone 7771.

Annooneemeflts
CEDAh H IIX  Icanch. Saddle! 

horack for ren t and for sale. Also | 
hayrides. Telephoti* M anchester! 
3900. I

1946 CHEVROLET convertible, 
maroon color, arhite wall tires, 
black top. radio, heater, spot
light. Good m echanical condition. 
Private  owner. Reasonable for 
quick sale. Phone 7244.

1941 FORD tudor, super deluxe. 
Radio, heater, white sidewalls. 
Many ex tras Good condition. Call 
3702.

TraHom for Sale

RACK BODY 4 
Call 2-2676.

tra iler, 160.

>enionaia S

BALLARDS Driving School. Man
chester's oldest. A.A.A. trained 
and certified instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled cars. Day or 
evejing appoii.tm ents, 2-224,%.

LEARN TO DRIVE very first les
son. 60 full minutes, no travel 
time charged. You learn rapidly, 
we don't try  to prolong in.slnic- 
tlon. Long ii.st of satisfied grndii- 
at.es furnished on request. Man
chester Driving Aesdemv Tel 
4232. _________________

HEY MOM. You and dad should 
take us to the West Side Dval 
next Saturday. We might win a 
new bike, besides all the free 
food and fun we re sure tn get. 
I t 's  all on the G O P.

a l l  m a k e s  Sewing Machine* 
repaired or electiifled. Reasonable 
rates. Work guaranteed Day 
phone 5171, night phone 2 H419.

RELIABLE Young mnn desires 
part-tim e manual labor, varied 
experience W rite Box 7. Herald 
Tel. 2-,3775.

G a ra g e s — S e rv ic e s —
S to r a g e  10

GARAGE
street

h'or Rent 24 Ortawold

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
I9.V1 HARLEY-Davldson motor- 
rycle for sale Reasonable Call 
at 28 Delmont street, anytime.

194.5 HARLEY Davidson m otor
cycle Excellent condition Sad
dle bp.gs.  ̂ I.iOW mileqgc. Reason
able, Phone 4607 or 3130

Business Services Offered IS
CONTRACT Grading and excavat

ing Several types of loam, field 
stone and fill M E French Call 
87.30.

Florists—Nurseries 15
FLOWERING PlanU. 12 dlffersnt 

kinds. Vegetable plants, 15 kinds. 
Ready, all up to 15c dor.cn, |1  per 
hundred, 6,000 transp lan ted  to 
m ato plants, 8 kinds In boxes, 
seven klndi pepper plants. 
Rich loam, and landscape work. 
All type nursery evergreens. Tel. 
8-3091. 379 Burnside Ave., E ast 
H artford. Aiwa}’* open.

Kelp Wuitod—Male M

Roofing 15A
ROOFING — Speclallrlng in re

pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new_ roofs. G utter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 

years' experience. Free eatl mates. 
Call Honley. M anchester 5361.

FEATURING Guaganteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
g u tte r  and conductor work. Try 
your "IxKal Roofer " Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUMBING And H eating, apeclaL 
iKlng In repair!, remodeling, cop
per w ater piping, new construc
tion. estim ates given, tim e pay
m ents arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

E FFIC IE N T  Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned Carl .1. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

OTL BURNER service and repairs. 
All makes oil burners and fu rn 
aces Earl Van Camp Tel. 2-9976.

Millinery—Dreasmaklng 19
ALTERATION.S, All kinds for 

men's, ladles' and children's wear. 
Inform ation call 2-.3S28 a fte r 5,

LINOLEITM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men All )iibs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-40'22. evenings 6166.

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenatice and w ir
ing for Itghl and power 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

MOTHS CAN'T Stand Berlou. You 
can though Odorle.s* slainle.«i.<i 
guaranteed for five vears W at
kins Brother*. Inr . .Manrhe.sler. | --- ----------------------------------------------

I ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
'___________ _ . --------  — 1 repaired, burners, refrigerator*.

HOUSEW IVES—If'yoii would like ranges, washers, etc Al! work

M o v in g — Tnirking— 
'4lormgc

C O N fiT R U enO N  H EL P
W ANTED 

fo r W OODTCRB8T
C arpenters, roundaU on Men 

Cem ent F inishers 
Experience N sesasary

ALSO BY c o n t r a c t  
B rick Layers, Roofers 

Sidewall A pplicators
Apply In Person

8 A. M., Daily On Job  At 
FORBES ST., EAST H.VRTFORD 
To Superintendent, C harles Woods
VETERANS Can study under GI 

Bill through In ternational Cor
respondence schools. C annot en
roll a fte r July 1951. 400 Courses 
to select from. W rite for catalog. 
H. F. Manion, 007 Main s tree t, 
H artford  3, Conn.

AGGRESSIVE SALESM EN W ant
ed — Two clean-cut men with 
good car to  represen t suburban 
Phllgas In '.his area. O ur sales
men enjoy a  perm anent company 
connection w ith full Inaurance 
protection. If you like selling and 
w ant a position where ability  de
term ines your earnings (com m is
sion and salary  — WTite Jack  
Conley, care of Suburban Philgas, 
Windsor. Connecticut.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

20

TH E AUSTIN A. C ham bers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating  and storage. 
.Service tn all p arts  of the U. S. 
A. and Canada Call 5187 H a rt
ford 6-i423.

to  tes t products without cost in 
your home wTite Box 67. Perrys- 
hurg, Ohio.

AolOBObllea Fnt Sale 4
A GOOD DEAL depend* on the 

dealer. If you need a good used 
car see Sollmeni and Flagg, (nc.. 
Dodge and Plym outh cars. Dodge 
tru ck a  634 Center stree t Phone 
8101. Open tU 9.

SEE BALCH FOR 
BETTER BUYS '

IM k NASH AMBASSADOR 2- 
DR.—Black, fully equipped.

IM I PONTIAC 8, TORPEDO 4- 
DSL SEDAN—A very low 
m ileage ear, two-tone gray.

1948 NASH 600 CLUB COUPE
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

—Black.
1989 CHEVROLET 2-DR,—Black.

AH ea rs  reconditioned hv- fac
to ry  methixls.

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc.
156 C enter p treet 

Phone 2-4545
1938 PONTIAC. $195; 1938 Buick 

1180: 1938 Plymouth. J150; 1938 
Studebaker, $125; 1937 Packard. 
$126. G uaranteea, Terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

guaranteed. .Metro Service Co- 
i Tel. M anchester 2-0883.

I FLOOR Problems solved w ith 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Eixpert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings, Jones' 
Furniture. Oak street. Pi.one 
2-1041

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to  mod
em  cabinets, expert w orkm an
ship. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1875.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval. woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw W B P erre tt, Jr. Phone 
730G

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery R ctrlgeralors. w ashers 
and stove moving a *pccialty 
Phone 2-0'i52.

STRAW BERRY Pickers wanted. 
Must be willing w orkers. Age re
quired 14 years o r over. For fu r
ther inform ation. Call 5298 a fte r 
5:30 p. m.

STRAW BERRY Pickers. No ex- 
pcrience needed. M ust be willing 
workers. Adults pieferred. Girls 
m ust be 14 years of age, boys 
m ust be 16 years of age. Anyone 
16 years of age or under will be 
required to give w ritten  proof of 
age. Toilet and drinking facllllles 
a t  the field. F’or fu rther inform a
tion ra il 2-1406 a fte r  5 p. m.

Article* far S*l* 45
GRAY Baby C arriage and pod, 

b rand new condition. $20. Phone 
3-0622.

Boat* and Acccaaorle* 46
JOHNSON O utboard raotora and 

Dolphin alum inum boats. Capitol 
Equipm ent Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7068.

NEW AND used outboard m otors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paint* and hardwart.. O utboards 
repaired. M cIntosh Boat (To., 
north  end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 3-3102.

01amnn(l8— Watch' 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jew eler 
Repairs, ad justs w atches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
T hursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
s tree t. Phohe 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
FOR SALE— Number 2 potatoes 

for cow feed. Call 8116. Ixiuis 
Bunce.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Prodocta 50

BROADLEAF Tobacco p lants for 
sale. Tel, .585J1 Rockville. Jacob 
Kahan.

TRA N SPLA NTED  Tom ato plants, 
peppers celery, egg plant, cab
bage, asters, zinnias, salvia, ager- 
atum , snap dragons, m arigolds, 
petunias, calendulas, geranium s. 
O derm ann'a Greenhause. 604 
P a rk e r street.

NATIVE S traw berries for sale, 87 
Florence street.

PICK Your own straw berries 
Bring containers. 25c quart. A. 
R ossetto 's Farm , 93 Lake street.

Wanted—To Buy 58
BUYING USED fu rn itu rs  and 
household goods, any quantity  
The Woodshed. 11 Main s t r e e t  
Call 3-3184.

W ANTED- -Good, used gas range. 
W rite Box D, Herald.

ItiMims Wiihoui Kiwrd 5K
ROOM IN private  home. Continu
ous hot w ater, shower, for one o r 
two. G arage avallsbie. Call 3457.

House* for Sale 72
MODERN 4-room home, expansion 

attic , dorm ers. Plot 70' x 300', 
route 44. N orth Coventry, 6 miles 
from M ancheste B eautiful stone 
terracing , fron t and side exlU.

Suburban for Sale 75
ANDOVER, BOLTON, Cwventrv 
8-room village farm , all Improve 
ments. 10 acres, poultry houses, 
reduced price: 3 rooms, bath, yesr 
round, $800 down; old Colonlrl,

FTnlsh graded and landscaped.] acreage, im pro.’emenls, needs re
Independent w ater and sewage | 
system  nv a jis  lower overhead. ! 
One year old. Owner Florida | 
bound. For real dollar value bet
te r  check here. Price $9,050. For 
appointm ent phone M anchester ' 
2-4143.

pairing, near Parkw ay: 4 room,*, 
bath. $600 do .’n; many other.*. 
See us before you buy.’ Listing.* 
needed. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
Teh: 618J2-1701W4.

NEWLY Decorated room for busl- 
nesi couple. Full housekeeping 
facilities attached . Prigidalre. 
continuous ho t w ater. Nice porch 
and yard. Phone 2-4442.

AT T H E  C EN TER — large cool 
room, In quiet home. 20 W ads
w orth  itre s t .

O NE OR TWO rooms furnished, 
unfurnished. P rivate  home. Gen
tlem an, business couple preferred. 
Phone 2-4386.

COUPLE TO Share my heme. In 
quire 20 C hestnut street. Phone 
5443.

LARGE ROOM for rent, fum iahed 
o r  unfurnished. Close to  bus stop. 
(Tall 2-1920 a fte r  8.

LARGE. C om fortable room, su it
able for one o r two. W alking dis
tance to  Cheney’s. (Tall 2-2612.

LIG HT Housekeeping room fo r 
rent, refined business woman pre
ferred. Tel. 6888.

ROOM FXDR one gentlem an, near 
bus. Five m inutes to D epot 
Square. 116 N orth School street. 
Phone 6398.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W ANTED—Room and board w ith 

agreeable fam ily, by elderly man. 
References exchanged. Phone 
6217. or call a t 390 L^ke stree t.

SIX ROOM single, fireplace, tile 
bath, oil burner, ex tra  lot. $13,- 
000. S. A. Bcechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

6-ROOM house. Nice location In 
Vernon. On bus line. Priced for 
quick sale. Call Rockville 1681J2.

6-ROOM (Tolonial w ith enclosed 
sunporch. Fireplace, oil burner, 
Venetian blinds, storm  windows 
and screens, garage. House needs 
pain t and paper. Owners are  mov
ing and arc offering th is a t a 
g rea tly  reduced price. T. J. 
O o c k e 't ,  Broker. Phone 5416.

IN BOLTON. 6 rooms, garage and 
I other buildings, arte.sian well, 

electric pump. 1 acre lot, beauti
ful shade tree*, $5,500. Also 4 
rooms and bath, large glassed in 
porch, hot w ater heat, a rtesian  
well. Many more low coat places. 
Call R. O. Denton. 6724.

STONE STR EET—2-famlly flat, 
5-8 rooms and one ex tra  lot, in 
good condition. Tel. 8531.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod w ith large 
re a r  porch, garage, am esite 
drive, Venetian blinds, screens 
and storm  windows and doors, 
Bendix, hot w ater heat w ith oil 
burner, domestic hot w ater, land
scaped. N ear new school and 
shopping distric t. Many e x t u  
features. Call original owner. 2- 
0621.

SIX ROOM single In good condi
tion w ith 2 y ear old oil burner and 
autom atic hot w ater heater, in 
full basem ent w ith hatchw ay. Lo
cation fine for raising  young 
children. Price only $9,850. A ct 
now. Douglas Blanchard, Real 
E sta te  Service 2-9849.

SALE.'lMEN And women for pro- j 
motional advertising; also field | 
m anager [Xisition. No experience 
neccs.^ary. Phone 2-2240 between , 
6 and 0 p m.

Rnusehniri (*ood9 51

SitURtinns Wanted— 
Female 8 8 !

TH R EE ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FU RN ITU RE 

ONLY 
Si 75

Only 5 months old—good as new.

Apartment*. Flats, 
Tenements 63

TH R E E  ROOM apartm en t, com
pletely furnished. C entrally  lo
cated. Available now. W rite Box 
W, Herald.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

10 ROOM House, quiet little  town, 
6 fireplaces, all different, oil burn
er steam  heat. Insulated porch 3 
sides, slate roof, 3-car garage, 3 
acres land. Elevation approxi
mately 1,000'. Beautiful view. 2 
miles from Wilbur Cross P a rk 
way, hard road. Could be made 
into 2 fam ily or convalescent 
home, $10,000. Tom Minor, agent. 
Tel. Rockville 299.

VERNON—Ranch type. 6 rooms, 
bath, large sun porch. Ljurge a t
tic, hardwood floors, fireplace, 
furnace, artesian  well. 1-S mile 
from Parkw ay. Good condition. 
$10,500. Tom Minor, Agent. Tel. 
Rockville 299.

Wanted— Beal Eatal* 77
(X)NHUJI£R1NU SULLINO 

TOUR PBOPBRTTt 
Without obligation to you. w* 

will appraise or make vou a eaah 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

THINKING O F Selling? Wa need 
4 to  8 room bousea. Buyers w ait
ing. Quick reau jta  (Tail Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phono M l8.

HOME AJ7D bualnea* listing* 
wanted Madeline Smith, Realtor. 

Only t w o  l o t s  l e f t  on o u r  j 2 -1 6 4 2  or 4679 . 
f o r  s a l e  l i s t  i n  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l

Ot- EU 'E  GIRL w anted al Burton s Phone 6-0358, a fte r  6 P. M. 6-6239.

DE LONGS R efrigerator service.
Repairs on all makes, comm er
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. i Jam es MacH 4523 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In. 
clncrator* cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H M. Jones 
2-1362, 2-3072.

.\SH E S AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prom pt Service. Call

for perm anent 
hand necessary

position Shorl-

C A P A B L E  Stenophaphor 1(1 
year*' i-xperience. desires typing 
to do St home. Tel. 3229.

I Mr Albert for apointm ent.
E asy Term s A rranged

A —L - B — E—R —T —S 
43 Allyn St., H artfo rd  

Open T hurs Eve.s. 'Til 9 P. M 
W nterbury, New Haven, Meriden

I Business f/ocationa 
i For Kent 64 |
! AIR (TO N D m O N ED  O FFIC E.
. Orford Building- Apply Mar- 
I  low s

Dn|f»—Bird*— Pels 41 '

1941 CHEVROLET ’4-ton panel. 
Very good condition, good tlre.s 
and paint This truck  is x-ery 
clean. Rooky's Service Center, 16 
B ralnsrd  Piace. Tel 3918

(TIJSAN CARS. PRICED RIGHT 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

1948 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1048 CHEVROLET AERO COUPE 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLFrr SEDAN 
1947 f^ASH 600 SEDAN 
1946 PONTIAC SEDANETTE 
1942 BinCK SEDANETTE 

New Selertlon '34'* to '42
Term* To Suit You 

Open Evenings 
COLE MOTORS—4164

HIGHES’l ("A.SH prices paid for 51, 
1937 to 1950 used cars In good! 
clean condition Dougls* Motor! 
Sales. 333 Mam «irecl

ANTIQUES Kcflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any fuir.lturc. riem ann, 
189 South Malt. « treet Phone 
5643

DON'T GET caught In the rush 
Get your hand and powei mow
er* sharpened an 1 repaiied now 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol kk}ulpineiit Co 38 Main 
stree t Phone 7958.

CARS WASHED. polished and 
slmonlzed, Reasonable Phone 2- 
2196.

HoosehnM Senrlcca
Offemi 1.3A

(30RNICES and valance boards 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3574, from 9 a m. to 9 
p m.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies. slip 
covers 48 Purnell Place. (Tall 2- 
9.521 Open evening*

ELAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds a t a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's

WEAVI.NG of bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hosiery run*, 
handbags repaired. zipper re
placement, iimlirellaa repaired, 
men's sh irt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow’s L ittle Mending

(TOLLIES. Proper time to pick a 
companion between 3 and 6 | 
months. Ready for training. Both 
male and female. E K. Vonecker, 
.509 Keeney stree t.

PUG PU PPIE S. L itter reglstere.1 | 
-Sturdy, w atcnful, distinctive pets ' 
G lastoi.burv 3-2147. 1

BEA U TIFU L Solid Cherry Bed
room Suites. Solid Honey Maple 
Redroom Suites, Custom Built 
Parlor Set.*. Sinai land Large Ap
pliances, Ranges, R efrigerators, 
Television. Tops in quality, low | . . . .  
in price. You are  welcome to I ^

sumnuT Knmv* for K»*nt 67
(TOTTAGE W ith boat. $25 a week, 

a t I-«ke M attanaw cook, Lincoln, 
Maine. Phone 2-42&4.

VVsnl^d to Kent 68

room rent Call

Painting—P air in g  21
INTERIOR AND Exterior pain t
ing. Average room papered. $12, p in ^ p iE S  A.K C Boxers. red 
Including paper. Oel.lngs refinlsh- 1 c o c k e s , small cross breeds. Box
ed. Excellent w orkmanship. Ray
mond Elskc. 2-9237

INTERIOR AND E xterior pa in t
ing, paperliangtng. celling* re- 
Hnlshed Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 w allpaper books. 
Edward H. Price. Phone 2-1003.

TH ERE IS no tim e like the pres
ent fo r 'your outside painting. For 
prom pt and couroous service call 
3555, Eddie Theriault.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. Free estim ates. 
Prom pt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. F rechette.

ton T errier pups. ZIm m -rrnan's 
Kennels, I.«ike street. Phone 6287

vi.sit our snie.sroom. C ham bers | 
Warehou.se .‘̂ ales a t the Green. 
.501 Middle Turnpike, east. Open ' 
9 a. m. to .5 p. m.. 7:30 p m. to ! 
8:30 p, m. '

2-2920,

ALL LA.NDLOUDS
FR EE  RENTAL SERVICE

vcic m iv  rr;;— ---------- 1 services?U E  BUY and .sell good used .Mini- , Because we can give you the righ t

R a fM irin n 28
REPA IR SEWING machmes. 

household appliances, electric 
m otors and generators, and sh arp 
ening aclasors. Frank Dion, 2 
Ridgewood stree t Tel. 7779.

Rulldintr— ('.A n tra r tin K  14

MATTRESS. Youi old m attreseea 
sterilized and rem ade like new. 
Call Jones F urn itu re  and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Pnvate Inatnictiona 28

TTTTORING For sum m er months. 
E lem entary grades. Call 2-2671.

19.36 FORD, tuduT sedan. radio, 
heater, good lire*, n.slung $9o | 
Tel. 2-2292.

Ruaineas Opportunities 82
v l t e k a TIONS, additions and
kitchen remodeling All types of I ROCKVILLE M eat and grocery
nt w construction Burton A 
2-'257G

Rice. 1
1936 BUICK convertible coupe ex-j * _______  |

cellept engine, good rubber, new ( ’k m e .NT. Stone and brick work, 
top. Phone 6474 after 6 p m. - ] Septic ianks and landscaping.

Valentine Belliiocl, 80 Birch 
street.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
W orkman’s compensation carried. 
Call- for an estim ate on any in
side or outside work Fred 
Knolla Tel. 7704.

Female Help 
Wanted

Machine Operators and 
Inspectors. 1st shift. Ex
perience 'not necessary. 
Apply in person between 
8 and 9 a. m.

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS

Rear S t Main Street

store, business, stock, equipm ent 
$6..500, Good going business, su it
able for-couple. 4-room ren t avail
able, 2 m inutes walk from  store. 
Tom Minor, Agent, Tel. Rockville 
299

lure, combination ranges gas w ithout n"ny t‘ro u b ic 'o rT x -
--------------------------------------------------  - ranges and (icalers Jone*  Furni-  ̂ pense. List all vacancies "d lh  us.
SPECTIAL, Goldfish 5c. Tropical I  ture Store, ,36 Oak Phone 2-1041 ' M anchester and nearby areas.

fish, plants and supplies, Kelly s | , ' - ' Y. ^ A- to 9 P. ,M.
Annai-liim 29 Sunset stree t Onen 1 ‘- r  . Ifinish, chests and bookcases, in

many different sizes and styles.
Come and sec our nc-w and used 
furn itu re  a t the Woodshed, ' 11 
Main street.

tract. Select yours before it is 
too late. Sizes 100 x 160 and 
90 X 168.

ARTHUR A. KNOKLA 
87B Main St.—Est. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 5938 
Home Listings Wanted

A BARGAIN ON NEW HOMES 
a t prices you can afford. Also 
alterations, garages, repairs of 
any kind. All work guaran teed . 
Free estim ates and suggestion.* 
gladly given. Call 2-4054 a fte r  
5 p. m.

65 FLORENCE stree t. Now vacant. 
6-room house, near school, two 
blocks away from Main street. 
In good condition, Price $9,200. 
Phone 6471.

Aquarium . 29 Sunset stree t Open i 
until 9. I

BOSTON TER R IER  puppies A 
K. C. registered, male and female. 
Price reasonable. Inquire 19 
Academy street. Phone 4387.

Wantrd—I'eln— Poultry— 
Stork 44

B ITILD _B U Y —RE.NT 
C ontact The

CE.NTRALLY Ijoraled, six rooms 
sun porch, bath and lavatory. Oil 
steam  heat. Suitable for doctor 
or sim ilar profession Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
s tree t Phone 8215

FOUR ROOM seven years old 
home, com pletely furnished, for 
sale. Oil heal, television, new 
electric sewing mschine. Cjill 2- 
33.56

LISTINGS W anted. If you w an t 
to seL let us help you. AJIoa 
Clampet Agency, 843 Main strae t. 
Phone 4993, o r 2-0880.

BONA FID E  buyers are  w aiting  
for the following homes. Lo.rg«r 
3 bedroom home, in good condi
tion and m oderately priced duplex 
or tw o-fam lly home, also tn good 
condition, with cen tral location. 
Please phone Douglas B lanchard, 
Rea! E sta te  Service. 2-9849.

Legal Notices

WANTED—Cows, calves and beet 
■attic also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well s tre e t Phon*- 7405,

Article* tor Sale  ̂ ' 45
ROYAL CORONA p o rla b l^ S m ith  
Corona S tandard  typew riter and 
adding m achines U*eu m achines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

ONE 2 H. P. E lectric motor, saw 
table with 12" saw, 100 n-oofing 
brackets, several odd windows. 
Tel. 4649.

I—— ____________________________ I
G. E. r e f r i g e r a t o r  1948, 10 i 

cu. ft. Excellent condition. Cnil I 
2-0479. j

ELECTRO Ma.ster electric range I 
for sale In excellent condition. 
Call 4745.

GLENWOOD Oil range, ivory, $30; 
Simmons m etal bed, complete, 
$15. 3201^ Center, upstairs.

LYNN Twin G iant range burner, 
com plete with stand, tank  and 
valves 7" burners, $15. M. Mor
ton Liutsen, Jr . Phone 2-0121.

CLENWOOD range, refrigerato r. 
Must be sold together. W ork like 
new. M ust sell Immediately, $70. 
Inquire K inney’s Shoe Store.

SET OF Four golf woods, slightly 
used. For furUier details call 2- 
0020 a fte r 5.

(XiM BINATION Gas and  oil 
range. CJood condition. Best offer 
takes it. Call 8811.

MOVING OUT of sU te . Sacrifice 
for quick sale. Roper g as  range 
w ith heater. Servel refrigerator, 
both like new. Child's awing, en
closed play pen, custom  built, 20x 
20. Very reasonable. (^11 a t 37 
Jo rd t street. No phone calls 
please.

help Wameil—Female 35

CA51KRA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To New 

Ftrat Natkmal Store 
Tel. la m

LOAM FOR SALE. $2.50 per yard, 
truck  load lots. Nuasdorf 0>n- 
■truellon Oo.. Phone 8408.

. 1948 Mercury Conv. Coupe
Beautiful Pheasant Red. A-1 Throughout. A Jewel 

Priced Right for High Value.

RELIA BLE woman fo r ca re  of 
two children a rd  light housework, 
five days week. CiUl 2-4189 or in
quire 104 Falknor Drive.

WOMEN Earn money a t  home. 
Sew our ready cu t "Rap-A - 
Round.” Easy profitable. Holly
wood Mfg. Co., Hollywood 46. 
(Jallf.

CAPABLE W oman or llcenaed 
nurse to  care for toddler, age 3, 
in own home, over some week- 
enda. Referencea. Tel. 2-3697.

REC EPTIO N IST W anted, p a rt- 
tlm e, m ust have pleasing persdli- 
ality  and be able to  type. W rite 
Box B, Herald.

EX PER IEN C ED  Ckiraetiere w ant- 
ed for eatabllihed departknent in 
apeclalty store. Reply to  Box Q, 
H erald.

HEDSTROM Baby carriage. Good 
condition, reasonable Call 6024

THE ROSS Diamond Mart, 34 
State atreet, Hartford, (X>n&., of
fers wdiolea^e prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en 
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for investment. We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to aave 
you 40% off the appraisal pries. 
It certainly will pay you to see 
us. Dealers Invited % carat dia
mond* as low aa tlOO. Call me 
collect to verify. Hartford 6-1137

r n c p w o M t  6 IAS

Help Waiaed-~Mal* *86
W ANTED—E lx^rienced m eat cu t

ter. No o thers need apply. No 
telephone. Apply In person. L. T. 
Wood Loi ker P lan t, rea r M Blisell

BOLTON Building stona and fiag' 
atone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar' 
ry. Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnods

BLACK Baby carriage, Steeroma- 
Uc, In good condition, $13. Phone 
4705.

9 X 12 B U LU O N  looped cotton 
rug. non-skid iL aytex-backlng), 
plain Spanish red color. Store 
used, regu lar $51, special $39.98. 
W atkins Bros., Inc.

CLEANING Out a tt ic  o r cellar? 
I'll buy your unw anted furniture, 
china, glassw are, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple* streeL  Phone 3- 
1089.

OLD RED Tin B ^m , 706 N orth 
Main stree t, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
F rank  D ensttc. Pnons 3-3376.

CLOSING OUT all sum m er furni
ture. Big reductions on floor sam 
ple gilders and chaise lounges. 
M arlow’s F urn itu re  DepL 5060.

REAL ESTATE BUREAU
H artfo rd —6-7391 

42 Asylum St. —Room 37
YOUNG Couple planning to m arn.’ 

in O ctober desire 3 or 4 room 
rent. Please call 6114 or 5462.

W ANTED— Five room ren t by 
veteran, wife and two children 
being evicted. Phone 2-9789.

W A NTED — Preferably  4” or 5 
room s unfurnished by m other and 
son. Both working. Good re fe r
ence*. Phone 2-1668 anytim e.

4. 5. 6 U N FU RN ISH ED  rooms. 
V eteran, insurance clerk, wife, 
tw o tons. Wm. Snlgg, Box 76, 
Andover. Phone collect 2337W4. 
New London 2-7128

D ESIRE 3-4-5 room unfurnished 
T apartm en t. W orking in E aat 

H artford , young couple w ith no 
children. W rite Box HJ, Herald.

BUYERS
READ THIS AD

All kinds of properties ranging 
from $2,500 to $30,000.

I
(Example)

4 't; room home. 12 miles from 
M anchester. All conveniences in
cluding oil heat, one ca r garage, 
largo lot, lake privileges, good lo
cation. Full price, $6,800. Many 
other good buys.

ALICE CLAMPET 
AGENCY

rhom isJ993 or 2-0880 

Mr. M itten, 6030 
Mrs, W’agner, 2-0028

Farms and l,and for Sale 71
ANDOVER. Bolton. Coventry, sev
era l exceptional dairy, poultry  and 
general farm s, w ith o r w ithout 
stock, prices reduced. L istings 
needed. Welles Agency. Coventry. 
Tel.: 6I8J2-1701W4.

X
Hooac* for Sale 72

DUPLEX 4-4. Central locaUon, 3- 
car garage. Excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Blva 
Tyler, Agent. Mancheatei 3-4469.

Machinery and I'oola 52
POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson's outboards. 
Dlsaton chain la w a  air cooled en- 
gluM. etc. Don't make a mistake, 
buy your equipnent where the 
guarantee is backed by authoris
ed service anu 35 years of know 
bow. Come In and look around. 
Ws would like to serve you. Open 
SaL afternoons, and Thursday 
evening* until July 1st. Capitol 
Ek]ulpmgnt. 38 slain street. Tel. 
7068.

CXJTTRAC HO. EN, Caterpillar 
33, Cletrac with bulldoser. Selec
tion of used plowa harrows, spe
cial on new mounted mowers for 
Fords, and Ferguson. Dublin

A FOUR ROOM RANCH 
TYPE HOUSE

with one car garage. Fireplace, 
hot water heat and oil burner. 
Situated on large lot about 5 
miles from Manchester Center, but 
just a stone’s throw from the Wil
bur Cross Highway.

The Price Is Only 
$8,500

See ^

STUART J. WASLEY
755 Main St. T t l  6648 or 7148
FOUR PLEASANT rooms wtth 

Space for two future 
rooms second floor. • Large lot. 
good locaUon. Many extraa at no 
additional cost. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. 2-1842 or 4879.

ST JOHN STRBF7T, 6 room bunga
low, ^  years  old, enclosed front 
and re a r  porches, garage. Close to 
school, bus and shopping. 30 day 
occupancy. Price 110.500. Phone 
7728 o r 5320.

at a co u r t  o f  PROBATK hijd
At MAuche5t»'r w ithin and for th « 
D lK lrlct of M Anrh^Rl^r, on th »  IV h  
dftv of Ju n f, A .D  1950

Pn'Kont, .TO H N  J .  W A U L E T T .

Ej»tatc of II<’w a rJ  1 . Ta y lo r, late 
Manrh<»^lfr. In wild D lF lr lrt.

On nintlon of W a lle r S. Sage, rar» "f 
W , David Keith. A llorn ej'. •dmtnli»tra- 
lor.

0 H D E R F :D  Tlia t niy. month* front 
th^ 15th day of Juno, A. t>.. 1950. !•*'
and tin aam*' an- lim ited and i
for the t?r(‘ditorfl w ithin  which t j
bring in Ihu lr cl*.im» againat aald c b - 
lato. and the .nai(J Af.minlatrmtor . 
directed to give public notice to tha 
crrditnn* to bring tn thnir claims m’ith* 
ill faM  tlni*  ̂ alh»wcd by publiBhlng a 
copy of thla order in atmie new*p*|>er 
h .w ing a rirculKtion In aald probate 
dlfltrlct. w ithin t^n days from the data 
of thia ordt'r. and return make to thla 
c.'urt Ihu notice given.

J O H N  J .  W A L L E T T .  Judge.

A T  A C U U U T  O F  U R O B A T E  held 
At .MancheMer w ithin and for the 
Di$«lrlrt of Mam hester. on the 15th 
day of June. 1950.

l're.«4cnl, J O H N  J .  W A L L E T T ,  
Judge.

F>tAte f*1 Katherine J .  Doyle, late of 
Manchester, in eald D istrict, deceased-

Th e  af.Tulnlstrrttrix having exhibited 
her Adm inistrotlon account w ith  #aid 
esute to this Court for allowance, It is

O R D E I J E D : Th a t the 26lh  day of 
.lune, at ten o'clock, forenoon, at
the r n .b a tt  Olflce in tlie M unicipal 
Butding in said .Manchester, be and the 

I fame is a.^slgned for a hearing on the 
* allowance of said adm inistration fc - 

.-(•unt w ith said eslatfv aai'crtalnmcnt 
of heirs an<l order of di»in butl(> n , Sml 
this Court directs Ui».t notice of th»; 
tin i" and place assigned for said hear
ing be given to al! persona known t«» 
be interested therein to appear am . b»* 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In sorm* newspaper having a 
r in  uU tio n  In s».id D istrict, at least five 
days before the day of faid hearing 
and by m ailing In a registered le tU r 
on or before Jun e  20 . 1950. a copy of 
tills o n .er addressed to TIm o th v  
Doyle. 234 To lla nd  Tu rn p ik e , R t ) 1, 
MHncl»e*aer. Co nn ,; Joseph C. Doyle. 
234 To lla n d  Tu rn p ik e . R D  1. M ancbef- 
ter. Conn.

JOII.N .1. WAI.LETT, JildS*'.

ROCKVILLE—Two-family. Own
er using first floor, 4 rooms. 2nd 
floor 4 room s rented $55 per 
month. Oil burner, steam  heat, 
2 baths. House god condition. Lot 
nicely landscaped. 3-car garage, 
bam . $10,500. Tom Minor. Agent, 
’Tel, Rockville 299.

Lota for Sale 73
LOT FOR Sale. Ellington avenue, 

Ellington. S l^  66' x 132'. Located 
on state highway, ten minutes 
walk to center of Rockville. 
Water gaa and electricity avail
able. Phone Manchester 7127.

'TWO ADJOINING building lots at 
Lake Hayward. Inquire 29 Cot
tage atreet

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED

Lavin Grading 
Bulldozer Work 

We have a new machine 
to cut weeds and hay.

We have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. Latiilippe & Son
780 Vernon St. Call 6077 

3:.30 to 8 P. M.

TWO LOTS, southweat com er of j 
Irving and Wlndemere streets. 
Inquire 270 Oak street.

Resort Property for Sale 74
ANDOVER. BOLTON, Coventry, 

many attracUve cottages, water
front and others aa low aa $500 
down, pricea reducisd. See us be- 
foK you buy. W elles Agency, 
(jtoventry. Tel. 618J2-1701W4,

FUEL O IL
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Juat Walt!
One dreadful truth 1 rather with  
I did not know Is that 
The woman who Is kittenish  
May some day be a cat.

—Bessie Toles.

’The judge looked at the prison
er.

Judge—I can’t understand a big 
fellow like you beating a poor, 
frail little woman like your wife.

Defendant—But she kept nag
ging and taunting me until I lost 
my temper.

Judge—What does she say ?
Defendant—She yells, “Hit me! 

I dare you! Go ahead! Just hit 
me once and I’ll have you dragged 
up before that fat-headed old fossil 
of a judge!

J u ^ e —Case dismissed.

Government Officer — Are you 
murrled or single?

Applicant—Married.
O fficer-W here were you mar

ried?
Applicant—1 don’t  know. 
Officer—You don’t  know where 

you were married?
Applicant—Oh, I thought you 

said why?

Man—My beat friend dined with 
us last Sunday and was so Im
pressed with my bride’s rooking 
that he sent her a carving set.

Friend—That w as nice.
M an—Not so very. He sent her 

three chisels and a  mallet.

The World seema unfair when a 
banker can write a bad poem, but 
a poet isn't allowed to write a bad 
check.

A nother draw back to  the atom ic 
bomb la th a t  It m ight be exceed
ingly dangerous to try  to  beat It 
into plow shares.—Grit.

The little  daughter of a newa- 
paper editor cam e back from Sun' 
day school w ith an  Illustrated card 
In her hand.

M other—'What’s th a t you havs
there. Honey?

CTiilil-Oh, ju s t an ad about 
heaven.

V oter—Senator, you promised 
me a job.

Senator—B ut there  are no jobs.
Voter—Well, you said you'd give 

me one.
Senator—Tell you w hat I'll do. 

I ’ll get a commission appointed tn 
Investigate why th e re ' aren’t »ny 
Jobs, and you can work on the 
commission.

Sailor—The new dances are ju s t 
like a game of checker*.

Beach D ors—How's th a t?
Sailor- You m ake a lot of move.* 

but never get anywhere.

A San Franelaco su g ar heiress 
reported th e ft of $35,000 In jewels. 
T hat's a lump sum, of course.

(Taller—I suppose you will raise 
some string  beans th is year, Mrs.
Junebride.

Mrs. Junebride -Y es, one or two 
strings.

One way to cu t down on rubber 
tire thieves is to  give them long 
stretches.

H al—So you've go t your old cook 
hack. I thought she got married 
and w ent housekeeping.

Sam —Yes, but she's giving up 
th a t and come back to  me.

H al—W hat was the trouble 7
Sam She couldn’t get a girl.

T eacher-B obby , If you acci
dentally stepped on a person's foot, 
w hat would you say?

Rnhhv - I’d ,*ny pardon me.
Teacher If the man gave you a 

nickel for being polite, what would 
you do?

Bobby I'd aten on the other 
foot and say pardon me again.

You don 't have to  be In a crowd 
to have your pocket picked. Get 
m arried and have It done a t homo.

The more you lean on some
body else the leaner your chances 
of success.

An Arizona musleian was ar- 
re.sted for having two wives. He 
w asn’t much on the harmony.

Sunday School Teacher—WUlle, 
do you know w hat become* of boya 
who use bad language when 
they’re playing m arbles?

Wlllle Yes. ml.*.*. They grow 
up and play golf.

Small B oy i-W hat la college 
bred, pop?

Pop (With eon In college)—’They 
make college bread, my boy, from 
the flour of youth and the dough 
of old age.

One good way for a woman to 
make a man atop 'spending money 
on her Is to m arry  him.

TOONEKVIi.I.l!: HM.KS BY FUN’rAlNK FUX

Maiiy college studen ts have 
taken a course In pharm acy so 
they can sell sandwiches and m alt
ed milks thla summer.

Everybody loves a  touching scene 
In the home — except th e  one tha t 
leads to a touch.

I t ’* nice for folk* to  be Im
portant In their own way — un
til they gel In the way of other*.

When the ea t hide* under the 
davenport or stay s down In the 
basement, you'll know th a t grade 
school Is out.

Ned—Thla governm ent report 
state* th a t the life of a dollar la
only seven or eight months.

■Ted Well, I have never had one 
die on my hand*.

MICKEY FINN It’ll LANK LEONARD

1 HOPE THE CARTELS 
PONT 6ET A LOOK AT 
HIMf THEYU SUFELT 
IS N T TD BREAK THE 

i.EASEIFTHByPO'

OH, 1 PONT THINK 
HE'PCOME'WAY 
OUT HEREfHElL 
PROBABLY JUST 
BAYYL HIM OUT 
OVER THE phone;

ARE YOU STILL 
TRYING TO GET 
CONSTABLE 
MC FUPPLE, 
PELANEY?

SURE! I'M RINGIN'N 
HIM EVERY THREE 

MINUTES-SO HE'LL 
ANSWER SOONER OR

E T T K n e r
uTVla^

21

W O R T L E  W A N T S TO MAKE H IS W IF E  PISC O N TIN U E IT.

Q ^ A  A l

%

' ■ . < r

FUNNY
J cJr

BUSINESS

O ' -

o

o ?

RY HERSHBERGER
o T T T

uur:^ BUNNY

-  ■

are t h e r e  any PlSH
, THIS POND,
I Sylvester  V

IT S tOADffP/

I CANT UNPBRSTAKJP WMV A 
PELIN6 WMAT loves FISH LIKE 
YOU OO... AIN'T FiSMiN'/

BOOTS AND lIlSR BUDDIES
(XII..HI kr tIm B.U lr*4ta.u. Isa)

Mo Hum

''> -1

auass I'Lu 
•t o p p l b  
a l o n g .  

O U V ' N O R . '

YA *AiaHT AS 
WELL... YA 

AIN'T aONNA 
NONE C

MO.MPiVUt'.MO, \  
H ftd tK a  TPiVVYO 
TO w e o  TOWN 
VlI. VtT NOO

'I

_________ BY^ElMiAR MARTIN
fo v V W Q O W t^ '. !5>OOT^ ,WO»ifT I
\T «.■£ ViOWOtWVOV VOHtki
THIS. YlkVWVV tbYTS>
TO

ALLEY OOP Bronson Arriven BY V. T. HAMLIN

t n

“If* a fire in the women't dormitory!"
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

• r* atAaaaa aao* e«rroeaa.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

OUtCN UMPAIE€DLE 
SEN I OOP TO BRING 
IN 1 HE GRAND WIZER 
FOI.' OUEbllONING 
ABOUT AN AbSAULT 
ON hING GUZZLE...

BEING A GOOD 
TRACKER .^OUR 
HERO HAD NO 
DIFHCULTY 
RUNNING DOWN 
THE FUGITIVE. 
BUT...

T X

f r e c k i .e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s

I i  'Si

The Shivers

1 R s tx ih « 3  A(vi>T5eceiv(/vG

!

A  NT\ n

Le i  ub (n !
wr'RE ,

OROWNINe/

A t

IMo use (vty
lOLkS 

S leep  UKE
tme .

dead!

CXTOVAAING! 
DROVAJIN&/ 
KRRRK /

. \V
PKISCII.I.A S POP

1)m M ! ir SEEMS lb  M ivTl
' .fopM rn QtjRiM© iwr 
'NicMf. 1 TMOU6MT 
1 HEARD 
MasF I^ENRY.'

b o y s /

Ciroo MDowiM&.BCbS; i.ootcs
IMF HEAT WAVE rs OVER .

BY MERRILL C. Bl.OSSER
(fca/RE T-T-TeU.IMCr T s ? J

ITS BE04 
CVER 
FF-FOR
HOURS

Prificilln Faces Life
*fau '4  r'*T.

KV Al VERM EER

A H , KR IS P V  K R U N C H IE S ! 
TH E  (X R E A L  W IT H  L O T S  
OF G O -P O W E R  E N E R G Y  
F O R  R O B U S T  

Y O U  M G

*0*0. *T «w*m.» .  T. M. aw. Ill a **T. c*f.

“But if there was a wolf in th* woods near Rad Riding 
Hood’a grandmothar’a houee, why didn't they gat a 
cowboy to ropa it and shoot it? 'Then all this wouldn’t  

have happanadl"
OU’l OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

A N D  V O U DIDN 'T W A S H  
P R O P E R L Y ! R U N  
U P S T A IR S  A N D  
USE. P L E N T Y  O F  
N ICE, L A T H E R Y  

S U D S !
" ' " A ’

COft.

li

epf«. i9ta RY m* kcrv*c«. M. Rto U. ». FAT. Off. 4-(1 VIC FLINT

“Yes, indeed, eir! How do you want it?’̂

OUR BOARDING HOUSE twith MAJOR H(H)P
AW ,THe«B,0A4creR,ueT m e ]
PRESENT VOU VMlTR A FINE 

CIGAR MV OWN PRIVATE 
BRAND.^-.— WITH THE WORLD 
IN GUCH FRIGHTFUL SHAPE, 
AND MISTRUST eVERVWHERE , 
ABOUT, r r  BEHOOVES EVERY 
MAN TO KEEP ALIVE T H E  
SPIRIT OF TRUE NEIGHBOR-> 
L IN E SS
H A R -R U M P H jA ^ ? ^ '

WELL, t h a n k s . 
HOOPLE.' 
MORE INSULTS
th a n  c ig a r s  
HAVE PASSED, 
(OVER THIS 
FENCE.SO 
I'M  KlNDA 
TAKEN 

6URPRISE

T H E  O L D  
CO O T'S  G O Tl 
S O M E TH IN '! 

U P  M is
S l e e v e  f m e  I

WOULDN'T
G iv e  m e  a  
POPPVSEED  * 

O F F  .MlS
breakfast 
,(?0a UNLESS 
ME HAD AN 
ANGLE

Vic Finds Something
CAME ACROS^I N ' A I R E A D V ?  

I  O l O H ’ T  L O O K  
I A T  T H O S E  S A L E S

WHAT I w a n t e d  
RIGHT OfF. t h a n k s

l̂UST WHAT DID
>(00 SEE IN THAT 
LEDGER THAT 
SO INTERESTING?

HV MU MALI  O M A l . I . K Y
THAT MRS. KYLE ^

BOUGHT A NEW BUIE

AM ) RALPH LANS

DENIM OPESS-THE 
DAY AFTER ALEC

f

Cleanwhile. at Jed Brewstar^s 
boarding house.

6ltL FBIENL lb 
leaving  t o w n  m  
THE MORNING AND,

WASH lUKBS Fade-Out BY LB8UB rUKNER

IT'6
i LOADED,I BAXTER-

aw EYES AREN'T 
WHAT THEY USED 
TO Be. JUNUIG»BUT 
THAT APPEARS TO

THEN. $V JOVE. ITiB UP ON ITS 
LE05 NOW. ANP M0VIM4
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About Town
I^idM o f Maoodo 

MB ooafir tho Mastor Maaon Do- 
■ no at a  abaetal eommunlcation 
SHaotrow m ^ t  at T:M at Ma- 
fM io Itaipta. Worahlpful Maater 
Btawart R. Keimody baa announced 

thU will be the laat degree 
wofk befora cloatng the Lodg:a for 
the amnner raceaa, aa the final 
m iitlac on June S7, will be devoted 
to the tranaacUon of bualneea.

Andetaon-Shea Poat, No. 2046, 
win meat tomorrow evening: at 
alght o'clock In the Poat home and 
^  membera are urged to be at
tend. Commander Richard Galinat 
announeea that the Poat softball 
team will play Post No. 6851 of 
Hartford Wednesday evening at 
6 ;S0«t Waveriy field in that city.

The study group of the Wo
man's Society of Christian Ser
vice will meet toni»,^w evening 
with Mrs. James T. Pickles of 
Henry street.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No. 14, 
DUVCW. will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 47 Maple street. Flag day 
exercises will be in charge of Joan 
Strickland, and a memorial ser
vice by Past President Beatrice 
Manning. A social time with re
freshments will follow.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge. No. 39, 
will meet in Odd Fellows hall this 
evening at eight o’clock, when a 
memorial service will be held. The 
guards are requested to wear 
white gowns, and the officers 
white or colored gowns.

Are You Interested 

In Selling Land In 

Residential .Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

iftM Nancy Bunael, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Charlaa H. Bunael of 
Lewis street, has been chosen to 
garve as vice president of Bndicott 
Junior College Choral Club. Mlea 
Bunsel will take up her duties up
on her return to the college In 
September.

President Alice Clampet, Mra. 
Kay Thompaon, Mrs. Frances Tay
lor, Mrs. Mary Nichols, Mra. Lil
lian Gustafson, Mrs. Ruth Spen
cer and Mrs. Elisabeth Ubert at
tended the Inatallntion dinner Fri
day evening o f the Hartford Sor- 
optlmlst Club at the Wampanoag 
Country Club, West Hartford.

Trustees of the Second Congre
gational church who had planned 
an auction for tomorrow night at 
the Legion hail, have abandoned 
the project until fall. Thoae who 
have articles and wish them col
lected are advised to contact any 
of f.he following and the goods 
will be stored: Mrs. Sherwood 
Bowers. Mra. H. K. Kuhney, Mrs. 
Stanley Matteson. Mrs. Fred Slaw- 
son or Mrs. Calvin Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmont Ballard 
have sold their house at 66 Mid
dle Turnpike, west, to Mr. and 
Mra. Phillip Darrah. formerly of 
Portland. Maine, who WiJ.h their 
three young .sons arc occupying 
their new home. Mr. Darrah is 
with the All-States Insurance 
company. The transfer was made 
by Rll.sworth Mitten of the Alice 
Clampet agency.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foord. of 
69 Cobum road, have had aa their 
weekend guests, Dr. and Mrs. Al
berto Creamuno of San Jose, Costa 
Rica and their sons, Nicholas and 
Javier of San Jose.

The American l^egion Auxili
ary will meet this evening In the 

, Legion hall for its final meeting j of the season. The guest speaker 
will be Miss Evelyn Johnston of 

I Bigelow street, who will give an 
I illustrated talk on her trip to 
; Ecuador and VcneSucla.

i WUliam E. Hill of 816 Hartford 
i road, and Dr. David H. Nelson of 
I 14 West Center street are attend- 
I ing the national convention of the 
: Ancient Arabic Order. Nobles of 

the Mystic Shrine, which opens 
today in Los Angeles. Both men 
are members of Sphynx temple 
of Hartford.

Berry Market 
Opens Season

Total of 9 0 8  Crates Dis
posed by Growers on 
The First Day Here

A total of 908 cratea of itraw- 
berrles were disposed of at the 
opening day of the market on 
Charter Oak street yesterday. 
William Saglio, auction maater, 
reported that total aalea reached 
87202.55. The berrlea aold by the 
24-quart crate for a high of $13, 
a low of $5 and an average of $7.81. 
There were 28 crates holding 16 
quarts and they brought a high of 
$4.40 and a low of $3,65.

According to the average figure, 
the price per quart was about 32 
cents. Saglio said the berriea were 
of good quality.

The Manchester Auction Mart la 
sponsored by the Fruit and Vege
tables Producers Association. Gor
don Reid la the auctioneer and the 
Manchester Tnist Company nrt.s : 
as treasurer.

To Wed In Sept, I

Minfl Ann T. Flynn

Mirrors, Glass
Fariiitare Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Aoto Glass

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open DaUy 8 A. M. To 8 F. H. 

ladodlng Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

irs

■ OM'hi'.i V el\
J  for

Glenwood
Terms I.ow .As ,S2 Week

IVlaii Host 
At Open House

Eight private homes in the North 
Shore, Swampscott and Cape Ann 
area of Masnehusetts will be open 
for inspection on Sattirday, June 
24th from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. ac
cording to an announcement made 
by the American Institute of Dec
orators, New England chapter, 
which la sponsoring the "Open 
House Day.” James A. Adams, 
decorator at Watkins Brothers, 
will represent the A.I.D. as host 
at the residence of Mr, and Mrs. 
Merrill Grifiwold at Smith's Point, 
Manchester, Mass.

Other homes to be open for In
spection are those of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward V. Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert H. Winslow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Brennan, all of 
Swampscott; Miss Harriet Well
man of Annisquam, Mr. and Mrs. 
MIcajah P. Clough of Marblehead, 
and Frank Barnes of Annisquam, 
Mass.

Both new and old homea are in
cluded In the "Open House Day." 
Each one has been decorated by an 
A. I. D. member for the owners 
and each exemplifies a solution of 
various decorating problems as

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Flynn, of 
209 Center street, announce the 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Ann Tliere.sa, to Robert A. 
Cagnoii, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Adelbert Ongnon, of 148 South 
Main street.

Miss Flynn attended Manches
ter High school and is now em
ployed at the Connecticut Mutual 
Insurance Company in Hartford.

Ttie marriage will be solemnized 
at St. James's church on Satur
day. September 2.

Silver Gifts 
For Educator

to color, space, fabrid, furnishings, 
fin^ticcs, remodeling or general 
renovation.

Proceeds of the "Open House 
Day" will be used by the A.I.D. 
chapter in the interest of national 
A.I.D. work. Thia includes the 
restoration of Reid hall, a student's 
residence in Paris, contributions 
toward redecorating the Jumel 
mansion. New York, and the Gov
ernor Gore place, Waltham, as 
well as the annual nationwide stu
dent design competition.

Tickets for the tour, incorporat
ing a directional map, can be se
cured through Mr. Adams at Wat
kins Brothers.

Miss Johanna Henry, 
Recently Retired, Is Re
membered by Friends
Announcement has recently been 

made of the retirement of Mies 
Johanna Henry, who has spend 
many years of her teaching career 
as a successful and popular teach
er In the first grade of the Nathan 
Hale school.

Miss Henry trained at New Bri
tain and did her practice teaching 
In the old grade school standing on 
the site of the present Franklin 
building, which was burned in 
1913. Subsequently she was en
gaged as a member of the towm 
faculty, and first taught for two 
years at the Lincoln school. Later 
.she taught at Barnard under Miss 
Elizabeth Bennet until 1921, and 
since then has been at Nathan 
Hale. She and Miss Huldah Butler, 
assistant principal there, have been 
associated in their teaching careers 
for many years.

Miss Henry has expressed re 
grot that illness in her family has 
made it necessary for her to 
terminate her career as a teacher. 
She has brought to this work a 
real love for ahildren and under
standing of them, and has had a 
fine Influence on the many groups 
of pupils who have been in her 
charge. She has the warm good 
wishes of the many townspeople 
who know her.

Teachers at Nathan Hale pre
sented Miss Henry with a gift of 
sterling silver butter spreaders: 
and the Manchester Education As
sociation's gift was a sterling sil
ver fruit bowl, appropriately in
scribed.

WASIHNO MACHINE 
TROUBLE

For Expert Repair Work 
Call BREWER 

Complete Line of Parts 
For All Makes 

Tel. 2-0549

WANTED
Experienced Meat 
Cutter for Hale’ s 

Health Market
Apply Mezzanine 
Rear, Main Floor

J W .H A M c o ik

CLEANING 
DYEING 

FURSTORAGE
THE IDEAL 
CLEANERS

Offers you quality clean
ing and splitting, excellent 
pressing, prompt pick-up 
and delivery free.

314 MAIN ST.
Call Us At 5838

Green Stamps 
10% Discount •

Cash and Carry

1950 PACKARD $2388
Plus State Tax.

Delivered in Manchester —  With Heater, Defroster
DOWN $ 5 7 9  —  $ 5 9  .MONTH 

BIG TRADES— DRIVE ONE TODAY

BRUNNER'S, INC.
358 East Center St, . Open Mon., Wed., Fri. ’Til 9 

See Television Every Night. All Makes.

you CAN ̂ SU RE...IF rrk
Wfestindhouse

Q U A L I T Y
TELEVISION

from

RADIO »  TELEVI
R fa d a lt  JmAWhNiAlisftUOwair 'm .AAft.

I

ih'r • f

J U S T  A  F E W  !
0

LOW PRICED 1950 G-E "EIGHT

vV Beautiful Washable 

Printed

BEMBERG
SHEERS

3 9 ”  Wide

X

%■

You will want more than one dress of these wonderful printed sheer.s—So coo! and 
fine in beautiful floral designs in all color combinations.

Another Shipment

WASHABLE FLOCKED

Rayon Ninon 

Scarfs and Vanity Sets

each
Our first shipment sold out In a few days. 
Beautiful sheer washable ninpn with flocked 
floral design. White, rose, green, yellow and 
blue.

Makes Up Your Own Scarfs and 
Doilies from Our

Eyelet Batiste 
and Pique Scarfing

(By J h e  Yard)

7 9 ^  and $ \ .00 yd.

Real value In fine quality batiste and pique in 
eyelet de.signs. White only. Make your own 
scarf and doilies to fit your furniture exactly.

M A M iM l
CORE

lA M M *

Green Stamps 
Given With 
Cash Sales

VITAMINS
All Leading Brands 

At Lowest Possible Piicefl
Arthur Drug Stores

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 
Foundations— Call 

Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 
Phone 7737

So You're In 
Clover

MAKE SURE you stay there!
Home, furnishings and oth

er possessions are nice to 
own . . .  but easy to lose to 
fire, theft or other periL

Guard against these expen
sive hazards now. Call on this 
agency for adequate insur
ance.

PIANO PUPILS OF 

MRS. DOROTHY H. KEENEY 

Will Be Presented in Recital

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 1 , 7 :3 0  P. M.

In the Chapel o f the South Methodist Church 

Parents and Friends Cordially Invited To Attend

O N LY I
G-E Refrigerator model NB-8G has more 
than 8-cu-ft food storage. Such practical fea
tures as full-width vegetable drawer, meat 
drawer, stainless-steel super freezer, Tel-a- 
Frost indicator and extra-tall bottle storage. 
It’s a big refrigerator with plenty of features 
at a very low price.

REMEMBER I More than 2,200,000 G-E 
Refrigerators have been in use for 10 years

H O T EL M cD o n o u g h
CINCINNATUS, N. Y.

Now owned aiul operated'by

MARY BINCLLO
Formerly o f Manchester

Rclasonable rates on rooms by week, month or season. 
Good food, full liquor license. Beautiful country. Hunt
ing and fishing paradise. Located about 35 miles this 
side o f Binghamton, N. Y.

CALL CINCINNATUS, N. Y. 32 FOB RESERVATIONS

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

175 East 
Center St. 
TcL 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Insurer

•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 1 0 %  FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

SINCE
1920

WORK
GUARANTEED

CALL
MANCHESTER

7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personally Supeiwiae AD Work

Average Daily Net Preee Run
ror tb* Month of May, 1950

9,924
Membor o f Ibo Audit  ̂
BoroM o f CtrenlstloM

, $»

i l a n r h T H t r r  l E u T n i t t g  l l r r a l b

7 '

The Weather
FoiMnat of D. a. Wanifear Wmem

Tonight, gcsMunlly fblrt tow nanc 
55. Wedwndny, generally flair, 
trarm; high nenr 80.

Manchester— A City of Village Charm
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Six Nations Launch 
Campaign to Abolish 

Wars From Europe

High School Picnic Ends in Tragetly

Open Historic 
ence on Pooling 
duction of Coal and 
Steel; Schuman Hails , 
Franco-German Unity; 
Holds Out Hope Brit
ain May Join Pool; 
Says “ W e Can’ t Fail”

Paris, June 20.—(/P)—Six 
Western European nations 
opened a historic conference 
t^ a y  aimed at pooling their 
coal and steel production. 
French Foreign Minister 
Robert Schuman, father of 
the plan, told the delegates 
the ultimate aim ŵ as to abol
ish war from the continent of Elu- 
rope.

Britain remained on the side
lines, although she will be kept 
Informed of what goes on in the 
elaborate Salon de I’Horloge 
(Clock Room) of the French For
eign Ministry. There was some 
talk that the British were coming 
around to the view that the ad
vantages of Joining the plan 
might outweigh the disadvan
tages. Schuman said he hoped 
Britain eventually would Join.

Schuman told delegates of 
France, Western Germany, Bel
gium, Italy, The Netherlands and 
Luxembourg that there would be 
great political benefits In a plan 
which stems from a French-Ger
man understanding.

WeM Oermany-France
*qt is our desire to associate 

In a common and permanent work 
of peace two nations which for 
centuries have fought one another 
In bloody confllcta." the French 
Foreign Minister said.

By welding Germany and 
France together In this common 
effort, Schuman said, the nations 
would provide the “certainty thus 
to banish from our Eureopean 
community a latent cause of trou
ble. suspicion and anguish." On 
this basts, then, the nations could 
erect "a solid European edifice ac- 
ceialble to all nations of good 
win.”

The French minister reminded 
the delegates that their govern
ments would have agreed on an

(Oeatiaiied ea Pajge Bight)

^ Red-Backed A -Bom b
Petition Reaches U. S. 
Seek 5 Million Names

New York, June 20 —(JP)— A : 
Oommunlst-sponsored petition to 
outlaw the atomic bomb has been 
launched In the United States with 
a goal of 6,000,000 signatures by 
mid-September.

Known as the "Stockholm Peti
tion," it calls for outlawing the 
bomb, creating "strict internation
al control," and branding as war 
criminals the first national leaders 
to use the bomb in war.

It takes its name from the (>m- 
munist-led meeting of the World 
peace Partisans Ongress in 
Stockholm, Sweden, which started 
the appeal laat March.

Supreme Soviet Okays It
Since then It has been circulated 

widely in the Soviet satellite coun
tries and Western Europe. Yester
day it was unanimously adopted 
by the Supreme Soviet (Parlia
ment) In Moscow. It now is being 
circulated throughout the Soviet

.Union, with millions of signatures 
reported.

The Peace Information Center 
here said it was handling the pre
liminary phases of the campaign. 
Abbott Simon, campaign director.I said the American version of the 

■ petition was "similar'' to the 
Stockholm version. He said the 

' center "maintains contact," but is 
not affiliated with, the World 
Peace Partisans.

The petitions appeared in New 
York City over the weekend, and 
the Communist Dally Worker said 
10.000 persons distributing them 
were "enthused’’ at the response.

State Dept- Official Scoffs
The petition was denounced at 

Boston last night by a high State 
Department official as placing "a 
premium upon bad faith and eva
sion."

Francis H. Russell, director of

Acheson Says State 
Dept. Is Good Clean 

Loyal Organization

i(jOs> *

Deny Judy Garland 
Attempted Suicide 

In Studio Dispute

(OontloiMd on Page Poor)

News T idb its
CnDed Prom (A*) Wire*

Bookmaker Frank Erickson’s 
guilty plea to gambling charges 
is expected to reduce Ids penalty 
when he is sentenced next Mon
day. . .Otlna’s President tJhiang 
Kai-Shek appeals to Chinese liv
ing In other countries to rally to 
eanae of democracy and fight 
Communism. . . .Eugene Dennis, 
Communist party general secre 
tary. Is removed from his prison 

: cell to confer with attorneys in 
preparation for his conspiracy 
conviction appeal starting tomor
row.

Alfred Dean Slack, accused of 
wartime spying for Soviet Russik, 
leaves Utica, N. Y., by automobile 
for Tennessee under heavy guard 
. . . .Alleged baby adoption ring 
offered choice for adoption at $2,- 
000 a head, executive of Brooklyn 
clothing firm testified In New 
York. . . .New York City pub
lic school program of excusing 
pupils from classes for outside re
ligious instruction is upheld as 
constitutional by State Supreme 
Ctourt.

Truck hauling 24 Boy Scouts 
home from Jamteree turns over on 
curve near Lumberton, N. C., and 
kills two gnd injuries 10 . . . .

. Much-Investigated Lustron Prefab 
House Corporation faces another 
probe—this time by Departmeat 
of Justice . . .  Senate subcommit' 
tee agrees to revise and tone down 
its report on coffee price increases 
Latln-American diplomats in pro. 
tests against parts *of its recom
mendations.

All but three of S4-teen-age girls 
who broke out of New York State 
TYaining School for Girls in Hud
son, are rounded up by noon 
Chklrman Cannon (D-Mo) of 
House Appropriations committee 
defeads oae-paokage appropriation 
bill as “ the moet practical and ef
ficient method” o f handling Fed
eral budget . . . .  Belgian Senate 
and House of Representatives meet 
in Brussels for first time since 
June 4 elections won by Social 
Christian (Catholic) Party, which 
is pledged to restore U ag  Leopold 
'■ 1 throne.

Prod Deeper 
In Shortage 
Of Newsprint

Congress Group Heart 
Both U. S. and Canada 
Are to Blame; Bigger 
Industry Here Urged

Washington, June 20 —{IP — A 
congressional Investigating com
mittee prodded deeper today into- 
reasons for tight supplies of news
print, the paper on which your 
newspaper Is printed.

Getting a scheduled two-weeks 
hearing under way yesterday, a 
H o u s e  Monoply Subcommittee 
heard apokeeman from leading 
American publishing associations 
testify.

1. Newsprint, in world shortage, 
is being used faster than it is be
ing, shipped from the mills.

2. The American publishing 
industry, along with the Canadian 
newrsprint Industry, may be partly 
to blame for the shortage for fail
ing to anticipate zooming news- 
ptrint needs since the end of the 
war.

§. Development of an expanded 
domestic paper Industry in the 
south and southwest, along the

Plays Finders-Keepers 
With Pocket of Death

(Chicago, June 20.—(IP— 
Harold Carlin. 47. carried 
around a hip pocket full of 
sudden death for three hours 
yesterday—and didn't know it.

While working with a sub
way construction crew, he 
picked up a dozen small, un
familiar objects and put them 
in his pocket. For three hours 
he worked in cramped, spaces, 
brushing against walls. Then 
he spotted his foreman and 
turned over his find.

The objects were bloating 
caps. Sgt. Drew Brown of the 
Police bomb squad said "Just 
one of these would blow off a 
man's arm. It would have been 
death for Carlin if all 12 had 
gone off.”

A I.onaronlng, Md., High school picnic truck carrying 40 siudenis 
plunged over un cmlNinkmi'ni near ('unihTTliinil. .Md.. killing two and 
injuring 26 others. Stale Trooper Jack llrouiiiiig ((orcgroii:id) gives 
first aid to nnidentified vicllni. Siiinslieil truck is in left haekgroiind, 
debris In foreground Is food, elothing and play ••qulpnient. (.AP 
wirephoto).

Four in Farm Family 
Bludgeoned by “Pop”

Hollywontl. Juno 20 (.1') Wide- •
Epread roportu that arlrofwt Judy 
Garland had tiiod to pla«h hor 
throat In a fit of do.tpondonry 
brought a qtuok tlcmal today from 
her hURband t^irootor Vuiront 
Minclh.

•Thrrr i« no truth whatever in 
tho report,” Raid Mmolh. "My (o>d. 
can' they leave her alone ’ "Tho 
poor girl Ir very nun h upHol hut 
this - oh. no!”

Minelll Raid MIrr Garland. 27- 
yoar-old RongRtroRR RtiRpondod by 
her Rtudio ( MGM)  lURt week foi- 
fall ing to report on a pirture, wa.s 
reRting and rnuld not ho tllRturbod.

The report wnR puhliHhodTn two 
Ivos Angeles afternoon papers.

Iliishand Took Knife
One report Raiti Minelll Inter- 

vem d nmi took a knife awny from 
his wife before .she rmild hurt her
self.

This Minelll also denied.

role dwwl 
a IkwtnW

"Summer
exrellent

wife  of

Judy failed to repoit for work 
on "Annie Gel Your (iun” la.st 
year and wa.s suspemled by Metro 
Hetty Hutton ttmk the role 
Miss Garlatid wont to 
Hospital for treatment 

She returned and did 
Stock,’* which hfiR hatl 
reviews.

When June Ally.son,
I>l(k rowell . hint to give up the 

j lead In "Uoyal Wrildlng” with 
! Fred Astaire Judy was put In that 
i part.

Sliidkt Siitoptuuled Her
Ha.st Saturday she failed to re

port for reheiirRal and Metro an- 
nouneed she was on suspeuRlon 
and would be replaced in the plc- 
t lire,

Minelll hald conferrncr.s with 
her lawyer and studio attornrya 
were umler way yesterday and

( (V>ntlnii4*d on Page Right)

Trils (bivrrnorR He Has 
No Worries About 
AHfiociateH; Ask* Sup
port of Truman Pro- 
fvrum for Aiding Back
ward Areas; Warns 
.\diiiiiiistration May 
Borrow State Ex
it e r t s OeeasionuIIy

H. E, Mitchell 
Dies at Home

Prominent GOP Leader 
Succumbs to Heart 
Ailment in West Htfd.

(Oanttnoed oa Page Poor)

Offer “ Swap”  
For Vogeler

Hungarians Will Free 
American If U. S. Gives 
Them Stefan’ s Crown

Vienna, Austria. June 20— — 
Communist-ruled Hungary has of
fered to swap imprisoned Ameri
can businessman Robert A. 
Vogeler for one of her moat vener
ated religious relics, the Allied- 
held crown of St. Stefan, it was 
learned here today.

Reliable sources said progress 
of negotiations between the U. S. 
and Hungary indicated Vogeler, 
sentenced to 15 years imprison
ment last Feb.' 21 for spying and 
sabotage, might be released with
in a fet'. weelu.

The crown, which dates back to 
Hungary’s 11th century King 
Stefan I, was taken from Hungary 
by the Nasis and found by Amerl-

(OeotUiiMd M  Page Poor)

West Hartford. June 20—(>P)— 
The body of Harold E. Mitchell, in 
recent years a dominant figure in 
the Republican party in Connecti
cut, was found yesterday in his 
home here.

Coroner Louis W. Schaefer said 
an autopsy disclosed the 48-year- 
old GOP national committeeman 
and former state chairman died of 
acute congestive heart failure.

His psjama-clad body was found 
sprawled on a bathroom floor by 
the family maid, Mra. Mabel Wil
son. She had gone in search of 
him at the request of a neighbor. 
Mrs. Frederick Davis, who had 
been asked to investigate by Rev 
publican state headquarters after 
repeated telephone calls to the 
Mitchell home had brought no an
swer.

Evidence that Mitchell had suf
fered an attack of nausea caused 
the coroner to order the autopsy. 
A burning light in the bathroom 
indicated death had occurred dur
ing the hours of darkness Sunday 
night or early yesterday morning.

Didn’t Answer Phone
Party headquarters had at

tempted to reach Mitchell several 
hours before Mrs. Davis was asked 
to investigate. The maid said she 
had not answered the telephone 
because it was Mitchell's practice 
to take calls himself when he was 
at home.

She said Mitchell had left in-

(OsntlttiMd OB Page Pear)

NLRB Okavs
e/

Aircraft Plant 
Labor Solution

Agreement Worked Out 
By Hartford Regional 
Board; Eaht Hartford 
Firm Denies Charges

Ea.st Hartford, June 20 iJ’) — 
The National Labor Relation.') 
board headquarters at Washing
ton has notified the United Air
craft Corporation that it approves 
an agreement ending a dispute be
tween the corporation and the In- 
tei-national Association of Ma
chinists.

Two 1AM lodges, representing 
some of the 12,700 hourly paid em
ployes of the corporation's Pratt 
and Whitney and Hamilton Stan
dard Propeller divisions, had 
charged United Aircraft with un
fair labor practiees.

The NLRB held a hearing in 
Hartford on these charges for 
five days until on June 6 the re
gional NLRB office initiated the 
agreement which the Washington 
office approved yesterday. United 
Aircraft concurred in the agree
ment. lAM objections to it were 
rejected by the NLRB.

Denies Committing Acts 
It states that United Aircraft 

signs it "with the express denial 
that it has committed any of the 
unfair labor practices alleged" by 
the 1AM.

United Aircraft also agrees to 
'bargain collectively with the

Nebraska 
Children 
Drown* Self 
Motive

Man kills 3 
and W ife;

in W ell; 
a Mvslerv

Leigh, Neb, June 20. iJ’ i A 
coroner's Jury was siimnioned to
day to probe the sledge-hammer 
slayings of four members of a 
farm family and tlie drowning of 
a fifth already labeled by authori
ties as "quadruple murder and 
sulride."

Mra. Henry F. Bahnsr'48. and 
her three children, Eldon, 20, Ar- 
citlh, 14, and Helen, 8. were found 
yesterday dead in their beds In a 
blood-spattered farmhouse six 
miles southeast of here.

Tlie body of the father, Henry 
F. Bahns, 49, wa.s hauled from an 
abandoned well In a pa-iture.

Murder and Suicide 
County Attorney Lloyd I’ospi- 

ahil, doubling as coroner, called 
the inquest at the white, five- 
room farmhouse.

"Every indication points to 
quadruple murder and suicide by 
Mr. Bahns,” said Pasplshll. "Ap
parently he killed them with a 
sledge, then drowned himself.” 

Tlie country attorney said all 
the evidence points to this train 
of events early Monday:

Hefts 8-lJk Sledgehammer 
Bahns, a lanky, balding man. 

rose about five o'clock, dressed 
and went out to the machine shed 
There he picked up an eight pound 
sledge hammer.

He went pack to the bedroom 
where his wife slept, swung at 
least two blows of the maul 
against her head.

After that, Bahns walked to 
another first-floor bedroom where 
Ardith and Helen were asleep.

•Hot Rod" Car Docs Strip 
Tense. Brothers Fall Out
Kan.sas City. Kas . 

-  (A’l Two young 
passengers in a "hot 
tor car, fell out

June '20. 
brothers, 
roll " mo- 

Rnd were in
jured when It turned a corner 
yesterday.

Pollee derided the driver. 
Wayne Ward. Jr., had stripped 
the ear down too much. They 
declared it unsafe for these 
reasons:

No body, no llght.s, no floor
boards, no rear fenders. The 
only seat cushion was not fas
tened to the frame.

Business Tax
Hike May Be

Law July 31*

DrinorrutH Sol to Ram 
Thru Bill (aittiiifi Ex* 
4*190 Ia ’ Vios and  B oohI- 
iii)( <'or|»orution Tab.

(Coatlnoed on Page Two) (Continued on Page Eight)

News FlashesI*
(Lat« Bnlletliia of the OP) Wire)

rreaaory Balanee
Washingtoir, June 20— {/p—The 

position of the Treasury June 16: 
Net budget receipts, 9445,557,- 

045.56: budget expenditures, $94,- 
309.484.25; eaah bBUxtes. 94,340,-

Negro Bishop Presides 
A t White Church Parley

Redlands, Calif., June 20— i/P— pleaders were entertained at
reception given by Dr. George H. 
Armacost. president of the univer
sity, and Mrs. Armacoet.

Ptodge 91,190,900 
The bishop heard reports yester

day that churches and individuals 
have pledged more than 91.100,000 
for the MethodUt "advance for 

campaign.

For the first time in the history of 
Methodism a Negro bishop presides 
today ovw  a white conference at 
the week-long 100th aeeslon of the 
Southern California-Arlaona An
nual Conferenea of the Methodist 
Church. g

Bishop Alexander P. Shaw of
Baltimore, Md., was specially In- | Christ and His Churcji' 
vited by the conference to preside I Bishop Sliaw, bom in Abbeville, 
at the gathering which began yea- ! Miss., studied at Rust College, Hoi 
terdsy on the campus of the Uni- ’ ly Springe. Miss.: Gammon Theo-
veraity of Redlands. * -----------
. Laat alcht iu «9d ebureb I . lUwtbuwd o»  Paga SaraaX

Cannibalism Charges Against Four
Istanbul, Turkey, June 20— (/P)—The Turkish press re

ported today that four former Senegalese living near the 
Black Sea north of Izmit have been arrested on charges of 
cannibalism. A 12-year-old boy said he saw the men eat a 
16-year-oW youth.

Freighter Exploded
Suer, Egypt, June 20— (/T)—The British freighter Indian 

Enterprise exploded and sank in the Red Sea, and 73 crew, 
men are missing, agents for the vessel announced today 
Only one member of the crew of 74, an injured man, was res
cued after a blast tore the ship apart about 300 miles south 
of Suez. * * a
Habeski Faces Manslaughter Charge

New Britain, June 20— (/P)— Kenneth Habeski, 34, of 86 
Beach street, Bristol, was accused in Police Court today of 
manslaughter In connection with the death o f a brother-ln* 
law, William Lipka, 36, o f 381 Burritt street, this city, on
BI»y 7. ^

* a *
Claim Red Airfield Destroyed

Taipei, June 20— (A>—Nationalist air headquarters an* 
nouneed today Chinese warplanes, braving Russian-built 
fighters and anti-aircraft guns, destroyed the Communist air
field and installations at Foochow, the capiUl of Fukien 

IPrpvinoe.

End of Strike 
Near in L. A.

Bakers on West ('.oust 
And Pillsinirph Milk 
Drivers Remain Out
By The Associated I’ ress
A tentative agreement wa« 

reached early today In the crip
pling four-day Los Angeles tran
sit strike. If union members okay 
the. agreement- the terms of 
which were not announced 
.streetcar and buses will begin 
rolling, in the West Coast city 
early tomorrow morning.

In Pittsburgh, exhausted nego
tiators In the city’s 11-day-old 
milk strike broke off their confer
ences early today, and union men 
went off to hammer out a propos
al which might settle the dispute

But In live West Coast eiUes, s 
strike of bakers continued.

Hides Hurprislngly Close
Pittsburgh's mayor, Dsvld L. 

Lawrence, said the two sides In 
the milk strike, which has affect
ed delivery to 2.300,000 persons In 
seven western Pennsylvania coun
ties, "are surprisingly close to
gether."

Window smashing and other 
violence has marked the walkout 
of 3,200 AFL milk drivers and 
dealers. The milkmen want a five- 
day, 40-hour work week Instead 
of the present six-day 48-hour 
week, with no reduction In pay. 
The Greater Pittsburgh Milk 
Dealers' association has offered a 
five and one-half day work week 
with pay for 48 hours.

The drivers also want a dally 
minimum guaranlee of $13.50 In
stead of the present $10. The deal
ers have offered $11.

Asks for Proposal
Jack E. Davis, dealers’ spokes

man, asked the unionmen today 
for a proposal which the union

Washington, June 20 i/P) — 
riemocratlc tax law managers 
made ready today to rsm through 
til,. House s Mil slB.shing exilse 
taxes by $1 ,010,000,000 s year, 
after tacking on s corporation tax 
boost to avoid s veto.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee voted $433,000,000 In 
new taxes late yesterday. It was 
designed to meet President Tru
man's requirement thst the exrise 
cuts must be offset by larger taxes 
elsewhere before he will sign the 
Mil.

This would cut the tax load of 
small corporations earnings from 
$,'.,000 to $1«7.000; but Jump the 
present 38 per cent Income tax 
rale for the biggest corporslions 
to almost 41 per cent.

Ixodera Are Hopeful
Administration leaders immedi

ately predicted the lax bill. In a 
foriii aullahle to the Pre.sldcnt

(Contlnaed on Pa9* Blcbt)

Wliitf Sulplnir Springs, W. 
Vn., .Iiiiu* ‘20.—(/P)—Secre
tary (if Slate* Aclieson told 
ttu* tiat ion ’ s governors today 
ttial the State Department is 
"a good, clean loyal outfit.” 
Kesponding to (piestions put 
to him liy governors at a 
round talile di.scussion, the 
HI cretary answered — without 
mentiimlng the aource—chargM 
liy Seimliir McCarthy (R., Wls.), 
tiiut the department la Infested 
with Cimummiats.

Contrary to this. Acheson said 
that lie ha.H "no worries about my 
as.Hociates."

Ha.vs "We're Hatlsfled”
Deserihing what he said had 

lieeii the department's quiet ef
forts to weed out possible aubver- 
.Hives who, he said, might have 
(oimil their way on to the rolls 
when the department took over 
/tlhcr war time agencies, the cab
inet iiieiiiber declared:

"They Just have to take my own 
Necurlty for granted. We are sat
isfied. HO far aa sn>’body can bs 
Hatlsfled In this uncertain world, 
that we have . good, clean loyal 
department."

Acheson appealed to the gover
nors to supiKirl President Truman's 
program of aid for the world's 
backward areas.

HtrengUien Their Rrslstnnoe
"By aiding the people of under

developed areas to deal with their 
basic problems of food, health and 
education," he said, "we sKoll be 
strengthening their resiatnnoe 
against extremism ei whatever 
kind."

The Governors heve gathered for

(Continued on Page Bight)

will

To Call Hurley 
On Amcrasia

St’iiuU* (Annniitlee Will 
Hear Ex-Envoy to 
(lliina on Slate Dept.

Maine Woman 
House Nominee
Denioerat Ih Standout 

Winner in Primaries; 
Beats Dr. Scttllev

Washington, June 20—(>Ti—Pa
trick J. Hurley, former U. S. Am
bassador to China, got a bid to
day from Senate Investigators to 
clalxirate on his charge that the 
State Department had shlcded of
ficials who "sold or gave" top se
cret documents to "Pro-Commu- 
nlsts."

Hurley made the charge yester
day In a statement Issued at San
ta Fe. N. M. It was linked to the 
1945 Amcrasia documents theft 
case now under Investigation by a 
Senate Foreign Relations Sub
committee

(Chairman Ty dings (D., MiU 
told reporters the committee 
would call Hurley to testify aa 
soon as possible. Senator Hlcken-

(Ooattaued oa Pag* Eight) (OootlniMd OB Page Bight)

Portland, Me., June 20—dP—To 
her own pleasant surprlM Miss 
Lucia M. Cormier la a Democratic 
congressional nominee today.

The plump attractive Rumford 
book store owner won the stand
out victory In yesterday’s Main* 
primaries.

The Democratic National Com- 
mltteewoman, who la 38. beat Dr. 
Adrian H. Scolten of Portland In 
the first district. Her margin waa 
better than two to one.

Newcomer to Politics
A newcomer to politics, she ooid 

happily: '
"Five years ago If anyone had 

told me I would ever run for Con
gress I'd have quickly told then) 
they were crazy."

Dr. Scoltcn commented that 
"perhaps Miss Cormier la the,j»c- 
ond Margaret (^ase Smith. She 
aspires to be and perhaps Mains

(OontiDued OD Pag* Twalra)

More Agents 
For FBI Seen

Blonde Cleopatra Wins 
Accolade From Shriners

Los Angeles, June 20.—OP)— vranging from a 1901 one-cyUnder
Mecca moved west today aa an 
eaUmated 125,000 S h r 1 n e r a 
swarmed over Loa Angeles and Ita 
far-flung environs . for the 76tb 
annual session o f th* Imperial 
Council.

Today waa a day of parades for 
13,000 delegates from 67 temples, 
most of them marching In their 
colorful uniforms behind blaring 
bands. Mounted units included 280 
horsemen, six camel*, from Madi
son, Wls,. and scoTss Bboard all 

elrd/

automobile from Louisville, 
to a cable street car from San 
Francisco.

Despite a tocal traction strike, 
nobles found their vray* around In 
chartered taxla and ■ cars of ac
commodating citisens. Several 
deputations fl«m  far northern lo
cales declared they brought their 
own sourdough Just in case the 
also-current bakers’ strike proves 
Inconvenient.

Report* Say Congres- 
nional Groups Agree 
On Requested Boost

Washington. June 20—{ip-r- J. 
Edgar Hoover’s campaign for 800 
additional FBI agenU to hunt 
down Communist spies -appeared 
today to be tabbed for victory.

The House Appropriations com
mittee and a Senate Appropsla- 
tlons subcommittee were reported 
to have agreed to approve the FBI 
director’s request.

The Senate subcommittee’s reo  
ommendatlon is expected to be 
accepted in turn by the full ap
propriations group and the Sen
ate. _

Tells of Bed Horde 
Hoover told Senators two 

months ago in a aecret oeaalan 
that there are 54,000 known Com
munists and some 600,000 Bed 
sympathisers In the United Staten 
who form a potenUal fifth oolumn 
of traitors.

He said at that time that tha
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